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to the Zionists ijn their movement to establish an iiuleReports as to character v>f the wheat 
Tbe Wheat Crop - rop now. being harvested in the 

Northwest are somewhat conflicting.

paper offices, and worked as .« fo 
pendent state in Palestine. Acvordmg to the letter, the helds of an csvivh! ami і h .idvt w
Russian Government is favorably disposed" toward th« t|„. ‘Saturda \ b’.\n
Zionist movement which would Iw morally and materially

їм fl,
ted f,

w,' the 'Otiaitjrilv 
Chronicle,' un sjrll as, to a «oiinhJk, ! 
toria! page of thti

have br.m saying that this уеагЧ .тор wun bid little infenoi the Jewish population of Russia. This may be interpreted ,n .,ss death
to that of last year and that the slightly inferior > u*ld as meaning that Mr. Plhevc and his Government do m;i f,. inherited іh«
would be fully made up-by. the increased aertage. (Mh..> ..ire much where the Jcavs go if only thev will gel mit of h, mad. his b\mg
who claim^o speak from jHTsonal knowledge* say that tin Russ « The Congress has a Ko under considération Great |„ ,. i ,| Craiiboum.- tin
Northwest wheat crop til. yc.n i> d-л '.ide.lb. i light on. Britain\ oiler of an Alri. an settlement to Jewish mum vitiv.-G- .nine..» ..( ,| ;.x s.
I he fact prolably b. s.'inrwhrH'Ьt|w -t.itemeiit grants I lie Russian delegates .ire said to opjHise the pr< . , I' , xt x .,t !..

'

good .is ImM v*'-.i .Hid ill . .III. ич іюіі . Ml the vuiilrv v m the Congress, the .English andltaban delegates urging the h <.m lit.. |„
giunl сю)', nid taken lb. appointment of а смітті tier of investigation l.h. t i.mboume

ні- і of an \fnian settlement also receives tmp|H>rt from 
pi■ 'initient AnteriviUi delegate Hr. Her/I, the president >-! 
tin Conference і*- said also to favor the Hnttsli proposition 

xxvst ami and his views, it is -supposed, will have considerable influ*
In |m.і" ftier upon the dwision,
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'A trill to the rdiof the Northwest. Some who have professed to have 
correct information supported when its practical measures tended- to tlevi'-.v-vthe subject
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: s he was plein
potrntiitrx at the Congress in. Iterlin. In i<>r he lx-.
If.nier of the ConsviNative party, and held the position of 
leadership until his retirement from public life ' last year. 
He was Prime Mini-stei 
party was defeated at the polls 
i4> U/12, ami again from |S»s to |.x>j.

I*h
the VOufeivmi' at t oiistautiuople . illto the i r**p thr I of mi to і

< h lxilew tl.. average, butlolw the crop is
ІНЧЧnorthwest of that district 

tions of.the far west, |Miti. ularly in the Uegiha plain, th- 
gfe*test harvest in the libtory ol-the country ts-predicted. 
This is expia і lied by the heavy soil whicli is . harm tefistu 
of that locality. It is only the light soil that has suffered 

Hut even where the Crops are light

Inst m iNNf,, hut a year later Ins
He was again PremierThe report of the Royal Commission 

The South African on the South African War, which lias 
just beed published, is said to make 
some astonishing revelations on the 
unpreparednéss, bungling, negligence 

and incapacity of the War Office .staff, the one redeeming 
feature being the work of the Intelligence Department. It 
is said that the report has created a sensation and that the 
Times characterizes its exposure of the war methods as sim
ply appalling. The Commissioner's comments upon the 
Colonial contingents is said to be favorable. If not s.» 
useful as regulars in driving home a serious attack, the 
methods of the Colonials, say the Commissioners, were 
more akin to those of the Boers. They were distinguished 
by individual resourcefulness and ability to look after 
themselves and by intelligent scouting and despatch read 
ing. The commissioners find that from the beginning to 
the end of the war 448,435 troops were engaged, and owing 
to the drain ujwn the resources for home defence. Great 
Britain became dangerously weak in iqoo. The Commis 
sion confirms the necessity for a higher degree of intellig 

staff. Lord Esher, a 
member of the Commission, in a supplementary repo, t, 
>ays that the unpreparedness in 189., shows that the War 
Secretary was guilty either of culpable negligence or ignor 
ancc of the facts, and urges the reorganization of the AVai 
Office, the abolition of the position of the Commander 
In-Chief, and the appointment of a General lontmimding 
thç army* separate form the WarOffio-

from the dry summei
.•mplain greatly. One dollar aest the farmers .1.. not 

bushel is an unusual price for wheat, and in many places 
the farmers talk of accepting nothing less. The scarcity of 
wheat in the I'nifed States, which has necessitated the 
closing of a number of large llour mills, is likely fo en- 
,-ourage this “comer" by the farmers. In several districts 

are reported to have bound

War N

.Mr, Joseph I'uUt/er of the New York 
A School of Journ- II - ./ Ii.is provided a sum of

• >. <0,1 * » 1 f..r the purpose of establish
ing 4 Sx h.>oJ of Journalism in 
nectionof the republic the farmers 

themselves by agreement to hold their, grain for better 
prices. If our western wheat-raisers follow their example 
the result will undoubtedly be enormous profits to the pro
duces ; but from the consumer's viewpoint the prospect can 
not be contemplated with enthusiasm. However, combina 
tions are enjoying great vogue at present, so 
not be blamed if they adopt modern methods.

for gratification is that, whether the wheat lx- held

with Columbia University. 
The proposed school will hold.towards the University a re
lation similar to that of the other professional schools, as 
the law School, the. School of Medicine, and the Schocd of 
Mines An important feature of the organization of the 
School will be an advisory board, to Ih- nominated by the 
donor, composed of distinguished 
know ledge and experience gained bv years of Licressful 
labor. This board will aid in devising a plan and course 
• »f instruction that -will meet every r.-i pi i renient on the 
scholastic as w.-H as on the more strictl\ practical side 
Seven members. ,.f tlii.-s Iwurd 'have In

farmers can- 
The chief possessing all the

for higher prices or not, the returns to the producers 
bound to be enough to assure the continued prosperity .-f
the northwest." named .is follows 

Dr Ni<-Kôhis Murray Butler, President oftolumbi.i I'mcure in the men and a well educated
xersiu . Hon. \\ Intel.iw tii-id: H.'iv John Hay, S-ч ret.try <»f 
State , Hon. St 1 lair Kelw -It is difficult to get any very intelligent 

The Macedonian idea of the present situation in Mace 
donia and Bulgaria. It is evident, 
however, that there is great disturb 

- ance and that many parts of tin- 
country have become scenes of atrocities of the most terrible 
character. 1 juge parts of Macedonia are. overrun by insur
rectionary bands and the atrocities committed by these are 
exceeded ’ only by the Turkish soldiery and the Bashi- 
Ba/ouks. In the vilayet or province of Monastic there has 
been great disturbance and bloodshed. The town of Kru- 
shevo was occupied by the insurgents who burned the resi
dence of the Mudir, massacred the garrison of Turkish 
soldiers and the officials of the. town and also put to death 
a number of Christians who, they believed, had opposed 
their plans. I-ater the Turks concentrated a force at Kru- 
shevo and took the town An account print.Vby a Bulgar-

newspaper says that the l urks committed unsjieakable lived the life of the cattlemen in that country. When lb,
atrocities at Krushcvo. The mulitatvd corpses of 90 women great rush to the gold fields of Australia occurred he

and children were found in one building. Fifteen of the 
principal merchants of the town were killed and their heads 
exhibited on poles at Monastir. The churches were demol
ished, the houses sacked and the town reduced to a heap <>f hange immediately to affluence and high statnyi He w..
ashes’ The remainder of the populav. lied to the hills where ele. ted to Parliament from Stamford which constituency h.
they are in a starving condition The ^ainv pa|»cr asserts continued to represent until, by lus succession to the family
that the whole of the vilayet of Monastir is a scene of mas t*tle- he was transferred to the House of f ords in 18.
sacre and pillage and nearly all the villages have been de
stroyed. The purpose of the Macedonia insurgents is >aul 
to be to carry their insurrectionary movement into Bulgaria 
and force that country into war with Turkey. Both the 
Macedonian representatives and the Bulgarian Government 
are asking for the intervention of the Powers to allcvaite a 
situation which has become intolerable through Turkish great aristocrat." But she lacked-wealth, and atrt.rdingly

the match was not acceptable to the then Marquis of Salis 
bury. However it was too much of a love match ttfu 
broken oil by parental disapproval andtlie prospect of 

At a meeting of the Zionist Con- parative poverty. The marriage led to another extraordinary
The Zionist Con- gress in Basle, Switzerland, last week phase of the budding premier's career. When thrown upon

a letter was submitted from the his own resources as a youth, he hail travelled far and
Russian Minister of ' the Interior. sought his fortune in rough fields. -Now, refused assistance
\'on Plheve, which, it is said, by the father, who insisted that he should have mnrned

apparently pledged the support of the ltussiau Government heiress, he set himself up in modest chambers near the news-
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The late Marquis of Salisbury, wIihm- 

Lord Sollsbury. dv^th was noted in these тіитіь !.. i 
week, was born on February ,. 1830 

As the second son of the second Marquis of Salisburs .he lx.ir 
the honorary title of Lord Robert Cecil. >fe was <><|u, ,?. ! 
at Eton and at Oxford. As a younger son he had his 
way to make, and accordingly, after a tour of Furop*, I "id 
Robert went to New Zealand where for a short time In

-i\ 1 'ling men іЩн
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thither, and for a time, it is said, he was a common тни - 
working a claim and living in the rudest kind of a shat k 
With his return to England there came a change, hut not ■

He 1,

Not very long after his return to England I orcl Robert 
Cecil fell in love with Miss Get-gina Alderson, the eldest 
daughter of Sir Edward Alderson. an eminent English 
judge. The lady was possessed of inanv graces of person 
and of mind, and as Justin McCarthy has written, "such .1 
wife might have been thought a suitable match even for .1

lie opinion of this I 
(utiatrd bv sut-h ti >
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Ure apt to think sometimes that wr art of great.'importawe the new Christian Ethics have largely taken the pla-’e 
in the Kingdom of ікиі. We wonder hx>w om pulpit could of rej>entanoe. Such preaching can never make men truly 
Ire filled, or what would become of our Sunday Slfool class better. It is not so much ideals of conduct that men need 
if we should drop <mt. When thtn tempted, let us hrok up as power to attain them, and that power comes only by
and behold the glory of the*lord. Isaiah ssw the Throne repentance and faith in the Crucified One. We start a
surrounded by the Cherubim. He was humbled in behold- man wrong, either towards character or heaven, from any 
ing the bright beings which the Lord could command in other starting point except, the Cross. To preach mere 
His service. So *nay we take the lesson In holy lever- morality to an unsavrsl soul, is about as sensible, as logo 
ence let ns stand m the presence of th*.'Lord. With deep into an orchard in the springtime and hang ujpon tin .tree* 
humility, let us м-ек to veil all within us that savours of .1 beautiful picture of îdftd fruit, instead of using the 
world 11 new and sell. Yet let all the wing power1 of spirit sprayer to kill tin-insects that sap and poison |he çrop in
ual impulse within us, be held in readiness to do the will of its very beginning,
tiod. Thus this v 1 ioh of our own sinful sell, is іікіекрешпЬ.І* 

It was an inspiring vision. If the Prophet saw what to us, both in the matter of salvation ami service 
great beings the Lord hail at His service, Hr beheld likt 
wise, what great forces were with him in the work of th
is ingdoni I bink of if, my brother, when foes sm
round your soul till like Klishn's servant at Dothan, .you 
may behold the mountain# garrisoned with heavenly ,|, 
chariots sent forth for your deliverance Think of it in 
temptation, till like the Saviour m lire wilderness, you shall 
Ite vonsc iou* of angrln ministry Think of it in thetieth 
semaine of especial trial, when as human nature struggle 
with the co-ss, tlie air shall become vibrant with the run) < 
of a shining vs mg as the Cox eimni Angel appears tv 
strengthen you

III. A VISION or m MAN Nr mi

Tins i* ever 1 lie worker s mspirattiMi It was wbea the
prophet mw tlie need of thtw tliat surrounded him, that he
cried оці, 'senitme v.. today , fellow wortori іа the king 

md us that wr may diwover the needslet us l-H.k aim 
• if the wot Id

when false 1 imk
doclniial teaching 
being multiplied as r 

lies m tb< show wiml-iw of a variety store.

I bis ts an age 
apidly as novel 

The clamor of

v«f

lb- mas-e- -s loi tlie new < rerd of no creed at all. The god- 
dr -f liiglin critir ism not only basa temple in every part 
of i liiistendoni, but a.chair in mnny of <>ur theological 
odb gf-v, and h«-і-, of her worshippers are ready to drown 
out tlie 1 -re. 1 - lung of ill*» cross, with a revised version of the

“They slumber not nor sleep,
Whom I'liotf «lost send i> tiod of light, 
Around thine own the livelong night, 
Their watch anti ward to keep

They leave thru seats on high,
They leave theii everlasting hymn, 
Where cherubim and seraphim. 
Continually do cry.

"They come to guard the bed.
Whereon while others wake or weep,
I 'mu givest Thy beloved sleep.
And hover round their head.

1 .'hi erv “tire.it is the new Diana of the latter day Ephes-
\nd tin's of all ages, is characterized by a spirit of

comprise nr the sake of courtesy at the expense of truth. 
Years ago регДчліtien took the form of a lion, and tried to 
tear the truth in pieces by brute force. Failing in that, be
cause of tin' deathless vitality which truth holds, the devil 
has vlumged his shape to that of a boa constrictor, which 
having crushed the truth by the folds of superorganization, 
is licking it over in a false courtesy, that he may swallow it 
whole. So one great need of the age is a more definite doc-• 1'hey come to us bv day,

As young or old, through joy or woe.
Along our daily 
To guard us on our way."

In concluding this point, let me say, that in the vision, 
the Cherubim stood above the Throne. Thus

trinal teaching.
Second, the need of better discipline in Our churches. This 

is one of the problems of this age, and one that is too fre
quently handled with kid gloved diplomacy at the expense 
of righteousness. So many “wheels wi thin wheels," char-

course we go,

the thought of the Lord stooping between Cherubim to acteri/e our social and religious machinery, that when we
speak with man. Let us grasp this truth in all its’comfort- contemplate discipline, the question ever is, where will the
ing power. God commands the Cherubim, but he stoops to matter stop ? Thus we have magnified the gospel doctrine
call the man. O the Divine condescension.. What an ex or charity to sinners, into the ungospel creed of charity to

sin. For however we may interpret for rather misinterpret) 
the word about the wheat and the tares growing together 
till the harvest, the fact remains that the Lord has given 
his church a judgment right in matters of faith and prac
tice, and thus obligated her aim to set right all that is 
wrong in her membership. This lack of discipline is kill-

h і bit і on of love in that call. Shall not each heart today 
gladly answer to this pleading of the laird for workers - 
Shall we not gladly repond “ send me ?"

A VISON OK SELF.
II. The vision of the Lord upon H;s throne, filled the 

prophet with penitence. So we cannot behold God without 
feeling a deep conviction of sin. We cannot see the Lord in ing spirituality in the church btvausc neither a church nor a

Christian can lie spiritual that refuses to obey tiod, and 
further it is the effectual stumbling block in the way of the 
unsaved. The Infidel's Bible js an unfaithful church дієт -

known

His glory without in some measure beholding self in its 
weakness. As only the light can disclose what is hidden 
by the darkness, so the glory of God shining into the soul 
alone can reveal how weak and vile human nature really is.

And it is this revelation that brings the great crisis to 
every soul. When we behold that vision, we are forced "to 
do one of two things. Either we must turn from God and 
go into deeper darkness, or we must turn to God and con
fess our sins and be saved.

bership. God's children are to be “living epistles 
and read of atl men," thus it behooves us as churches and 
individuals, to write a true gospel that the world may not 
stumble or be led. astray. Wc need more definite church dis-

Third, the need of evangelization, Looking out today 
over our home and foreign fields, we see great opportunities 
for religious work. Our own Dominion is recerving thous
ands of immigrants from all lands and classes among whom 
the untaught and unsaved largely predominate. God has 
given his church in Jesus Christ, the heathen for an inherit
ance, and we have been so slow in takinjppossession of this 
legacy, that God is forcing it upon us by sending the 
heathen to us. So now we have no option in the matter, 
but wc must care for them and give them the gospel. And

This vision is indispensable. We must have that view 
of God that convicts of sin, before we can enter into the 
joy and power of the Kingdom life. This thought needs es
pecial emphasis to day, because there seems to be a great 
many loose ideas on this point. What, to day is to be re- 
gariled as the worst tendency of the age? Some would 
doubtless answer, “Disbelief in a God. " No that is not the
worst tendency. It is bad, but not the worst. Real disbe
lief in God is an impossible thing to any rational man.
He may affect infidelity, but he cannot wholly rest in it let us think too, of the.foreign field, from which a thousand
Divinity has so left its impress on the creature originally Macedonian voices.are calling for help and light. Can we,
made in its Own image, that belief in a God can never be dare we, disregard them? As Britons we are anxious to
wholly driven out of any human heart. Man must be- plant in every land our flag of empire. As a business race,
lieve, even though he refuses to obey and worship. Others we desire that our commerce extend from ocean to océan, 
might define the worst tendency of the age, as disbelief in 
(he inspiration of the Bible. Many seem to fear that the 
old fortifications of Revealed Truth will ultimately fall 
under the ceaseless cannonade of the Godless scholarship of 
the age.
I am no more of iulidel criticism upsetting the Bible, than 
1 am that a fish hawk perched on one of the sandhills that 
hound bur coast will upset Prince Edward Island. The 
bird may build her nest m sound of the wave and hatch 
her squalling bYood, she may dive .down into the gulf and 
catch a few fish, but long after lx>th she and her brood 
are forglien. the rock will remain. So infidel science nun 
nest beside tlie ocean of time, it may dive'down and catch 
a few fools, but long after it» t hampiom. are buried m end 
less obii\ ion, the truth will stand.

But as followers of Jesus are we as anxious that all land» 
shall behold and follow the banner of his cross, and enter
with us into the riches of his grace? Let us today look 
around us and behold this vision of need, let us look upon 

Personally, I have no such fear. Why brethren, our enthroned Lord and -mark hi* enquiry, “whom shall 1
semi and who will go for us ?" And chiefly let us joyfully 
make answer, “send me."

A VISION OK "blVINk llil IV

IV. The hopeless out» ry of the Prophet “I am undone, 
found ib aitswei in the heavenyv lire that touched his hp* 
Here wan a symbol of the worker » sail» tihcatron or setting 
apart to service An-І with Ibis amunlmg came the semi 
mg as the pledge of s|ns imI guidante So every worker 
mud • - quatu- I by r-«. iving tluil gr*. r whah luij»

1 ......................, ■
n inspire linn in the kingdom work 

. g" tt .1» .if l- da) .dmut if»# equipment of 
winker*, and while I will mil say that wr lay киї пішії 
•ties* on the external «pialihi alum пі («хі ипі nvn. 1 hr 
lieve tluil ІІИІ- I» .1 datigri 'I linking I ... little of the

, І.., II.

moat urn-lev* thing m tha univers* It мщу have every part 
m plans, it may be 1. artfully or lad and je dished But with 
out the steam it will rust in рикее on tâte track. A wheel-

Wli.it thru is the worst tendency of the age 
it is the tendency to think lightly of sin. Instead uf ik.«t 
dreadful, deadly thing on whic h tire wrath of God eerpetu 
ally rests, we are apt to regard it much as the keeper of a 
menagerie might a pet snake, as .« creature a trifle danger
ous, but safe enough d carefully handled. I 
acter of sin needs to be emphasised m our preaching to-day 
a* much as ever it was in tire past The great and painful 
contrast between the old preaching and the new, is that

.
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during a <lnv of temptest, hearing the 
Пі» little « older had taken refuge among

* І lemriiiltcf
soug of ,i; bird.
the tin» k foliage, and in the momentary hush between the 
peal* "f thtindci, M-ht .Lutfi his voice, which in contrast 
with the harsh sounds tji.it precede»I it, seemed to vibrate
with singular sweetness Aful, ! am reminded of' this, 
w henever I com- to this * h» і» * »f F л!і. Her» the whole 
hbri/oii of Truth is black with the »Ьнці-іІ"ШІ "f impend
ing judgment Heaven ami earth stand in 
du«hcn<‘r wbile with uplift»»!'hand Jehovah impeaches His 

"liéa 1 11 heaven# arid give

strn kru

people for their uiif.uthlulnr-" 
ear <)•'earth, for the I ord hath 
despair tfie dation "waits tin 
obscure singer I for 
Isaiah beyond wfi.tl «s tojd 0* in tin Word)- breaks the 
silence with a noli V li‘jr .пні promise, tinging out the 
cheering issiiran » . til at «I» spite tin н unfaithfulness, God

f«ir<l IxVS 111 . ІГ» -.I II " . ■

Then .14 111 mute 
leu» c of its doom, one

kirnw hut l.fUè of the Prophet

Vlv piophei » --( -I ..■ah holds foyr great fa« Is | ir*l, 
Гені» [HMscnal inteicsi ut Hti |ччірІе. Second lliscogmz 

<• of their sm. I lord. His purpose to help the sinner, 
and F"uith. that He is rvej; sending heralds to. proclaim 
that help I »' Tax,
tlie fourth fact the sending nfjthc heralds. lit this c« 
th’it. tile » hief tlinugjit uf the test. seems to l)h the Неї.thl і 
l>.u ililn at 1011. I r ,m the personal expt-i H-iii (•«-f the 1‘o-ph 
el as u-vealed m the Vision, we learn what it is .thut <
4rt a in.m to їм-ai the message of the Ford Пите air in 
this pxjrriencr four things which I wish to not'ev.

hi!: - ..•uttelve# » hietly with

і It is here that the experience of every God sent work
er liegins Each one who claims t<. be divinely apixunted 
to servi»c m lin- Kingdom. must lie able to write as the 
iirs't"clause of his commission, "I saw the Lord." This is 
trucofex' iv »»u«'of 1 i»>«t s w«nkeis n.uiN'd in the Scripture. 

I h- » all of Abram was delimfe ami іш|м lative bfCatlM* the 
I o«d <*pp- an il i»• lmn. rire Work of Moses as the leader 

■ I Israel, really begun, in the tisjou of the burning bush. 
Iі,nil learned his message of help to the Gentiles, from the 
jieixiinal thirst whom hi; met:on the road to Damascus, 
md John got the Apoc.ilv jw: from the lips of Him who 
w.dkvU m flu- ini»l-.i of tin g-'hleu candlesticks. Ami so it 
must t v i f tv. \o man Van truly bear llii* I iiril’s iBessagc 

. »milvss he has first received ttsxfr«un the I ord.
But Цчіп-;е further. Ih.it it was .1 vision of Сірії in His

• Kings'll qc 'I the Lord sitting upon a throne! 
ext їх worker must hvh hi the Lord ns King. Here ils else- 
when, in the Bible XX» ar» met by the old doctrine of 
S»*, (eigntv. Mail may vainly try t.x obscure it, for al-

So

though the. tendenvv "f much of our l.iUer day teaching is 
t ' pluck thi ci.-xvii from the brow of the j-tvrnal, and put 
it upon the f.u’chv.nl.of. poor sitmil man, yet if we give up 
|h. ioctune of Sovereignly, we most so,if render the Truth 

'its.-II, nee til. whole system of Divine Revelation centrés 
ru tin-J! х.щіу •Kine tijxni lbs throne. And not only does 
-all tli- I ruth - ■ litre heke, hut all luis to ih> with Christian 

I h»- lord in Ills Kingship over souls, fias the 
мірі.nu- ght to .1.1, to apiHiint, ami qualify for Hisoyvn 
vx«ork Xml tints it is ours to go, not only when he calls,
but Iі XI. tlx XX 'hen XX are sent

I In .1 .ul v ;ІІИ thought. It >vas a definite vision. 
T'iif Piopi.. -.t -a ■ і 11V • F to a j n lal work- I want to es- 
pcci.ally «-mphrisi/v tins thought, because there is, to mv 
nil nil. a great ! s j,u the teat fling of to-day concerning
fin- -pei .1 »-aH "to si-ryic. We see this in the modern 

■ ideas abtiut the call th- I'niniftiy. Wliv, not long ago I 
fv.itL frolii.а !.тнчі> \ii <iic.m div iiie.vitheixviM1 orthodox, a

thing 'ike this " The,, cull to preach is the 
L; a th.a: nil tv x\ i|l oitie |o hear t ome to

stayrnu-Ht - 
аЬіШу to preagli

Why
It takes \. і у litilv to chaw a crowd*

1. will c» tq hear almost anything in this 
Let a man 

s arid look at the sky 
lookurg at. So

age
stand on a str» i t Сочі i 
and aciovv»! will gath«i to •« < vxh.it h.

■і ten minute

th the publir* pi'rfiirintn 
i>l fool that Ur, thi gi.-at. t crowd, jlrethren, m the

I . ;l lllfl

-f 1.1'it it is often the great-

istiv vve need M'tue gu ah 
tin nun ..' .-yx ' • ~

Hit* filled vx Hh ,'thi x 1.-.IOI

•itioir h-i mu work than
ПОЇМ- till- рЄ«.ІрІГ:
'''r 'ltllv I Old upon His I hroue 

his hi.—.age to lost men, 
tl-,. m.iltvi ,,f salvation is 

-h(. must h,.x, dt-liuite U-

i .-111111.iivlmg U> 1*» g»' .m.I I - 
Amt t in . tii.-ught

gm.rom *h

apphs

о.- s.. , і j t»»h, ііііН hak • 11 % In gui
•f I '< nlhf mid t l a - t, sj.leaking 111 III*

:: •a. ret#
tw f..* fin 

But iK . Ith X.d і тії x nhial 

Iй H, il I may use the
1

trie •u< vs the bieiier, 
-al-, with .men 
« ol His ( twn 
aiio Tin like 

IVxi «II» His « i«*ir 
v 1 » on Th» Prophet 

И v by brhohlttig the 
we truly ігкги the. smallness of eeff.

A Hi

lb
suin' b

* «> <*
And lb.» * s kwu) •»(*.»«• 1..I ever," wurkrr

J by 
1.01,1 tlie
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.Int un*!' « і|яп*1 human 
il ut II h' lient W«ty, h*

the h y kl **f wire pulling Ihtl .nul vu thaï! find . knock. and it h ill lu
ill Hint, its .1 * III III, to III І.II till) : ‘ 

IllPflt i>f yo^* 

ay t- л. .rj.tr.J hi

.4,.jib ,»• \UiU^/C\« ■
!.. I I hr і tyÇ'‘

UUltek» ni ltl|« Mg' І* І1Л1ИЦ

d Uhffli VonU«*iuw with m motive |*»we« 
motive without it ніімк nhl

>»Kpower to ju»t fit* ftlMlt Bmi І.Ішу їм* 

iift.hr ;rh.l...wn 
ліи.іі №

tv IW ktv* .І міні I*il1And
"

I .1 nr I tu.ppl.. .*1.1 nil .1 **-!»••

may realize the ргамчь • ami p *•> ..I tin Hi.lv ‘ .I* t

'«f

iiïkh dt#|da і V l « |I‘ 1-І |>t|,

among us and within in
To-day we clasp the h,m*l* of i»*o* иіі.иілі gte* tmg 

Si ні ii we must part again and go to 
menu of the Kingdom woik Some of us will g<> hut i* * 
out і last mates, some to our places in den* »nv national m»i 
luttons, some to the foieign held,some to the old routine **( 
househotlld and business life. And as to day І кн*к in 
to y oui faces I am impressed with- the thought that wr 
shall not all meet again in this world And ten lie in g tlint 
fact. I wouhl give you parting motto rtf service. It is th> 
"Love to Jesus for his love's sake ; I me to the world fot 
Jesus' sake." Following this motto vve shall abundant I v 
suceeed, because the great incentive to successful service, is 
the realization of the Divine love.

He h« і I, 

then gift• o
to a hog* rlr

vr і y wlssfa »uid rtls n 
a line mould

migrate* VI** up tn«
і-ill liavr d* to * t. t the pulp.

if t і. і*. *1 r 11* t*"-*|W< àal «краї
Н - к

fhil ihi
Ile H h,h '

H# gI*-iv i*H**t give lian*
І.» (iii* ііі.'ніо ' -о»,І ire 
till" iwh*.’med f"hl» Pllh: I ■ • ' If
nient ail < I|h uf ko tit) VVh. #-1 * і 
Hll tu 1. M.| • . ! І.«І*

ГІН' іілщ lu»lve ptoof nf f ivship о І- , 
If. і - * і mont" I living» V-tim* <av - Be*.
Bits sitta lummy, thon art itit* - if (hi 
l'iittj» опиги^Ь were distinguish».! I»v th 
name i> enrolled in tin* legend *>( < «< 

witness it. that thy Astiversnf Uui o he..

Ilf a h nu ii I* liHll-t -I Mi ! 
coinudcialmu of I hr truth b> a ii
mnnlinexs of iM.iunef. t hi slnphoaid L imp.< 1 11* ■ ap 
taill Whenever he can ІІІКІ ор|ннІ««іі!у I*a .aynig i 
cvurfcoii* word lie maker- us* *•! the upp .tunilv 

In) hr a I huh x 
l.elix had ' v <-i * і set!

peaking lx*f*ne helix (Acts j* 
the many yctlt's * lui tug which 
Ills judgeship. He hue Хцііррл (A* ь 
presses the pleasure with winch he atldii'ssetl Jit in He 
•carried his truthfulness with hull everywhere. Mix * .И

Let us walk in the light of this perpetual vision, the up 
lifted Throne. We dare not turn from it less we forget tin- 
one source of our help. As we journey, the light wilt grow 
brighter till it is merged at last into the final vision which 
waits the eyes of all who are walking this blessed road. 
Shall we all behold it ? Shall al! who are here to day see 
the King in his beauty and the Land that is afar off ?
When the Wardens of life shall at last be laid down.
And the cross we have borne shall be changed for a crown. 
When we gather with gladness the harvest *.f years.

for soak comes out" in the words, 1 would- to i *• чі лін ії 
t as I am” (Acts -•«- і). Ilis unfading thoughtfulness

comes out in, " except these bond Paul was a man root 
rd in convictions, lb- had with him alw i\ s a large and 
sensitive conscience II*- would md trille with tin- truth of 
tied or with .re*|HU1SlbilHv lint lie was * ulisul.iate **f 
others, studied men atul cm umstaiHvs,

If these tokens of redemption arc I, 
walk * an imt>|K4 tlv, >o "making 
sure.' If indeed we are light in the I ml
children of Лlie light, for tin- finit of the spirit is hi all у ..’ні 
ness and righteousness and truth \n names writ tear in
heaven ? Then let us'put away the spirit *•! h ivines 
and take the garment of praise. " Tcom і ha. tory in 

method, thoughtful m expedients, courteous and tactful
u*i longer chilli 

ren of the bondwoman, hut of the free ' Stand fast, tlteie 
foie, in the liberty wherewith Christ hath mail you free ' 
and tie not entangled again with the yoke of bondage. 
Walk worthily of the vocation wherewith \ 
with all lowliness and meekness, endeavoring to keep the 
unity of ;he Spirit in the bond of peace . let ting voui light 
so shine before men that they may see. your good works 
and glorify t toil.

p with rejoicing that sowing of tears. 
Shall I meet thee my friend at the Beautiful tÿite. 
Where the glorified saints and the bright angels 

Shall I meet you ? God grant it may lie so.

Paul could not have done lus large work ami made so 
deep an impress ha*l he been simply all disput'd genius 
Ten talents will not take the place of tael No minister oi 
man should be a time server or man ple.i -и I hat Ім-httlvx 
a man and gives no room for constn-iuv But Paul's, " I 
am become all things to men that 1 mix y hv all means save 
some" (1 Cor. <t: reveals a man who adjusts himself t*>
changing circumstances bixednes- of charactei ami a
generous and thoughtful consideration f**i oihei tin-• ■* tlu*r evidences of eternal Hie. what .-then -
dwelt side by side in Paul. I lis ten talents made t ара* tty, 
his tact made usefulness.

More men in public life fail through l.u k of (a* i, *f con 
siderateuess. of good judgment tlpm from moral *I*-lui •• | *>

wait ?

THE FINAL VISION.

Yes all we who have looked upon the uplifted Throne 
and there learned our sin and found the Divine forgive
ness, shall at last behold it. Wtf shall stand amid its 
brightness, in the perfect, eternal fellowship of the King 
And oh what bliss to cast there our crow ns of rejoicing, as 
we join the great anthem of the ages, ascribing glory and 
dominion to Him who has loved us. Anton.

But if. after an honest sell examination, you cannot find
lit that event it 

certainly will not hv wise or prudent for v**u to waste the 
opportunity of one blessed hour. Put no confidence in the 
voice that speaks persuasively of a more convenient season 

morrow ami t«> morrow ami t rumor row ’ It max 
find you standing at the judgment bar ot i l*-il. Congre 
gationalisl

Pauline Tact and Courtesy. quenees or lack of ability. An abondant orthodoxy wilt 
not atone for the lack of forethought. Capa* its au<l court 
esy must be yoke-fellows. Paul vivas a genius. Paul In
carne a gentleman. X gentlemanly spirit,-having untiei 
standing of the times ami of men is worth more to the 
world in effect і vem-xs than a genius devoid of thoughtful 
ness and tactfulness, large native powers, the grace of 
Christ and tact were a triumvirate that made Paul a com

Br О. P. Laches.
Paul's outrage and hopefulness and eloquence and earn

estness stand out conspicuously lit all his writings. They 
could not l>e hidden. He was unselfish, caring more for 
ot heis than himself. He was full of sympathy—if others 
were burdened he took a part of the burden on himself—he 
would not, build on another man's foundation. He was 
efficient in organization—-the care of all rested on him.

In the New Testament one figure, comma* ding and su
preme, is found, Jesus Christ. Apart from Him the New 
Testament and Christianity would have no existence 
Next to Him ;is organizer, defender, exponent, men in
stinctively think of Paul. There was in him a large nativ. 
capaçiity m which the Holy Spirit could work. The 
Divine grace, humanly sjH-aking, could not have done a 
first class work through a second rate man. By common 
sense Paul was a genius. He was not a man with an im
posing personal presence—but he was a man of an impos
ing intellectual and moral presence.

But his success in life, his mastery of men and of affairs

і
The Next Duty.

1 heu, wluit is in» next duly ; What is the ifmg that lies 
nearest to me '

*" That, I repeat, belongs to vсніг « veivdav ! 
i .ufaiilW' і that question but \ 

ditty is just to determine what your hex ' 
nothing t<> neglect ? Is there nothing \ *
not to do ? X oil would know you і du tv , 
in earnest about it and were not

No

You;manding man. -Commonwealth.

A Comfortable Hope.

BY DAVIO J. m MRF.lt . n. V "Ah ' then.” ir*|MHided I a.lv »gi.oi 
doning sigh, "1 suppose it is something 
which will make life more drear\ than e\. 
he*lp me. "

"It will, if it he as tireary avir.nliïig л и 
an old deaf aunt> It will

Who would not have it: A man m.iv reject the Script 
ures and refuse the Messianic ejaims of Jesus, but it is 
hardly possible for him to be wholly blind or insensible to 
the charm of heaven. It an angel were to come and lav his 
hands upon the reader of these words saying, “ God hatn 
annomted thee to stand among his redeemed ones. " would 
he not rejoice and shout for joy ? Yet there are infallible signs 
and tokens by which we may know our standing before 
God, as certainly as though his voice had spoken it.

If a man is not accepted in the beloved, but an alien in 
the commonwealth of Israel, without Cod and without 
hope, numbered among the lost, we may know it.

Are we living far from God ? Are we 
refusing the offers of salvation r Are we persisting in the 
neglect of known duty, above all that of confessing the 
Redeemer who was crucified for us ? Are we putting off .

і

lead you t*> x 
more. Your duty w ill not begin to * • unf- ■! і v 
but will at length ojM'n the unknown louni . 
heart. ' -George Macdonaldwas not due simply to his commanding powers. He did 

not go through life depending on revelation and inspiration 
and genius to grant hi in-success. His life was not like a 
cyclone, sweeping everything in its way. He had a genius 
also for good judgment, for tact, for the art of knowing 
men, for courtesy. He approached men in a kind and t marks are plain 
conciliatory way. He was not abrupt, and rude, depend
ing on the power of the truth to win its way.

At Athens the common version represents him as saying,
“ 1 perceive that in all things ye are very superstitious." It 
would have been an impossibility for Paul to have spoken 
in this way.. Their minds would have been embittered 
against him and his message. How conciliatory does his 
address lx-gin : " 1 perceive that ye are very religious." He 
would never trille with the truth to please men—but his (re
cognition of their devout spirit would conciliate them and 
make an opening for the utterance of new teachings. He 
was tactful and courteous. When Paul went to the confer

The New Life.
Anyone who reads the N'*-w I ostamrnt w • 

notices that it sets before men a new hD
The •

between "the world" and all which is not * th. u i M 
that is, out from the graves of men, and fr**m'th*-4 
there are those who come at the call of the I nul, chosen 
by him. ami who henceforth five under his nil* 
speaks of them as dead to the past and living unto Christ 
Thev are not taken out of the earth when the

\ I mi

re) »cn ta lice until a more convenient season..knowing that 
moment" increases the burden of guiltamd enfeebles

St. Paul

our desire to turn ? Or are we in the church liv ing, as
to the divine call ; but they live as the t iti is ,.f an
other earth, which is "their

mere formal professors, a life that is a constant falsehood ? 
Are we insensible to the fervent apjiea Is which.are frequently 
addressed to us, for greater zeal and faithfulness in the dis 
charge of duty ? Are we cold, idle, self-righteous, impure 
in out imaginations, <*r ungodly in yur daily walk and 
conversation } If to any of tin s* questions we sadly atis- 

eme at Jeiusalcm, about 50 A. 1)., he took a large stock o wet "vex, "there is no ground f«u uncertainty. The plague 
conviction and good judgment with hun. It was a cjriti 
* al time in the lustoty of tin- Christian churches. I lie
question, ill reality, was whether the Christian church* an. * of heaven but by reading the
should Ik- huge and free, орендо all. irrespective of no* written m then own hearts I desire no miraculous voice

•eeilig in Jesus something vastly larger than Moses or win 
thri thn churches should lie adjuncts of the Jewish »yna 
-igitee. Paul luul conviction in the essential He their 
fore refused to ciicuiuciM I Bus . he blamed Peter lair to

’ll." They Ii O' , .irthly 
wants and duties and experiences, but 'lu x 1;..\* these as 
living for the time residents here. But tin y an under the" 
Hag.of another country, whose symbol is often drawn is'the 
cross: which may also lie seen as a basin and towel: or.
better, as the throne of God and the I a mb. Th. \ are under 
the laws of heaven, which are summed up in the two 
mamlments which are binding in all worlds. Their methods 
and usages arv those of heaven, which are well adapted to 
this world. Thus? in business the men of the-new life 
diligent, enterprising, economical, and at the . saine time 
"fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." In society thev 
generous, thoughtful of others, seeking the well-being of 
the poor, the homeless ; the people of the highways and 
hedges. To their feasts they call those wlm cannot make

s|n»t is in оці garments.
• I lie re is n*> way. s.ivs Г lave l, "for men to gain assur- 

k of s.mtilication

I <-rd. let me but find my heart obeying Thyfrom above
calls, my will ОІМ dtrntly submitting to Thy commands ;

n burden and t hi ml mv passionate <lesire. and I never 
will <T.ive a surei cm de nve of thine elei'trng love to m\ 

ftM«* for cowardly tuiimig hu luul* on the tiuth (liai. »). адт| i And, cm the other hand, if I had an oracle front 
I hr Pauline tea* lung won m the • uiferrnc. But Paul heaven to tell rtir that God loveth me I should have no return. They seek rather to please than to In* phased: to

showed his judgment m mu'» tmg the Uadci* *>f thought і. ,»ч..п to crnlit oi* h .1 voice while 1 find uW-heart sensual, amuse than to be amused. Their fashions are unjuirted
piivaiely Urloie the public .onfejfiue liegan 1 lie private indispos,-.! to eplritnul things and averse to God " from alwve : their tastes, habits, preferences
«ouleienue of the leatUum (t»«*l a), their agreement in the VVliat shall we i(u, then, it w«- find ourselves in this and behaviour, and all which makes of Діє. Thev do not
thing» that ought to be done, would prevent »tomiy sessions state > A prudent man will straightway seek to improve seek to he sinuglar. yet consent to it, when to 141 peculiar 
ui publi*. the duplay of bitter fwlmgi, and the formation ,| The Lord is ever waiting to be gracious. Will we' be is to be kind, helpful, in a constant ministering to others.—
of partie» Paul did not know the meaning of huasse or saved ^ The promise 1», "Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek, Alexander McKenzie.

; their spirits
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Vin- Pro і dent Stems of Charlottetown in the chair. Pas
tors Hut< bins and McLean, oh behalf of the Baptists of 
Truro,‘extended an invitation to the convention to hold 
its next annual session in that town. This invitation was 
cordially accepted. Rev. XV. N. Hutchins gave notice 
that next year їм* would move thayt in article 5 of the con
stitution the word September be substituted for August.

Revs. Dr. McI.eod of Frederiction and C. T. Philli|>s of 
St. John, Free Baptist, were invited to seats in the conven- 
tion and briefly addressed the meeting. Among other 
things, Dr. McI.eod said that he believed that the last ren- 
cus should have credited the Free Baptists with at least 
io,noo more people than it did, but he hoped that if they 
h id t>een passed c*ver to the Baptists they would be treated 
well. He rejoiced in the good that had come to Baptists, 
but there was a growing feelingthat the two bodies had been 
apart long enough, (iod speed the day when they should churches during the year. There are two boarding schools,
be one! It would lx* wicked for Baptists and Free Baptists one for boys, which is located at Bimlipitam and the other
to come into competition in mission work in the North- f,)r girls, at Bobbili. It is expected that these shall be used
west. They should unite, and he hoped to live to see the by all the stations There is a hospital at Chicacole, built
day when the Baptist families should stand as one body. especially for the benefit of women and children. This is
Mr. Philips spoke briefly, endorsing Dr. McLeod's remarks for the use of the entire mission."
on the subject of union. These xvords of our Free Baptist 
brethren found a hearty response in the convention.

Consideration of the report of the Foreign Mission 
xvas resumed and completed.

Clause q makes grateful mention of the energetic and 
successful work of the W. В. M. Г. on behalf of the mis 
sion. It also recognizes the service rendered by the Mi s 
sKNt.F.K ani> Visitor, and pronounces it essential to every 
Christian home where there is to l>e an intelligent idea of 
the work of the denomination.

year of 18 There was a total increase of 66 of which 47 
was by baptism. There are nine male missionaries, two of 
whom were added to the staff last year. There are six wives 
of missionaries and six single ladies, a. total of 21. Of this 
number there is at present on fulough Mi* 4 artha Clark 
who experts to return to her work this autumn. There is 
one ordained pastor, 47 preachers and evangelists, 6 colpor
teurs, 20 Bible women, «з teachers of whom 10 are men and 
3 are women, making a total of 107 workers in addition to 
the missionary staff: There are seven principal stations and 
22 outstations. The villages in which Christians live num-

ffccsecnocr attb IDieitor
k Published In the interest» of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by

The Maritime Baptist Pnbliahing Co., Ltd.

Ткамв : $1.50 per annum in advance.
l>er 30, but there are 180 which receive monthly gospel 
preaching. The total number of villages of all kinds is 
3039. The harvest truly is plenteous. There are 50 Sun
day schools with 56 teachers. These schools have an ax-er- 
age attcndanceof 1000. 23 scholars were added to the

EditorS. McC. Black

Addreee all communications and make all pay. 
ments to the Mkssi&gkr and Visitok.

For further information seepage nine.

Printed hv Pbternon A Co.. 10» Oermsln Street. 8t. John, N. B. The report concludes with a reference to the •'needs*' of 
the work and the Signs of Promise. The needs are many 
and various. The work is branching out in all directions, 
but if the people will bring the tithes into the Lord’s store
house the material needs will be met and the promise of 
spiritual blessing will lie fulfilled. There are signs of 
promise too. Interest in the work is increasing. The num
ber of xxorkers on the fields is growing, the seed of truth is 
Ix'ing sown and the \ italizing power of Christianity is quiet
ly prnnruting many pagan communities. There is there
fore great encouragement to renewed and persistent effort.

At the conclusion of tfie report Dr. Manning presented 
Ins resignation its a member of the Foreign Mission Board.

The report of the Committee on Grande Ligne was pre
sented by Rex J. D Spidell, This re|x>rt was of an en- 

g "Uiagiiig characters It showed that the fine addition to 
the Teller Institute building was dedicated last autumn. 
During the vein 192 students have been in attendance—75 
girls .mil 117 boys and ten day scholars. - The educational 
and religious character of the school has been well sustain
ed The students have their regular religions meetings 
whii h are of an uplifting » bar a» ter A temperance society 

mug ttie student* has held monthly meetings. The new 
wing is 1 gie.it addition, and the present equipment of the 
school 1» «Replient T1 tends have hern generous in furnish
ing rooms lor the students, but a few rooni| still remain un 
luiiiislied Ibe mission work carried on by missionaries 
and students lias lirrii >u< «essful Many Bible» have been 
di-inbuled and Vi jirrsons have lieen baptized of whom 15 
lielonged to Roman Catholu families

Rev I A Gordon, of Montreal, supported the report in a 
strong and earnest #p«*e< h, s|i«aking 111 the highest terms of 
tlie work of Teller Institute anti of the needs and ор]Юг- 
tunitie» which yuelxs province afforded for evangelistic

Tin- riffxirt on Obituaries, which had been prepared by 
Rev XX Camp, was,in Ins absence, read by Rev. Di. Brown 
During the past year six ministers of the denomination 
within the (rounds of the Convention have been called 
away. These were the Revs. S. C. Moore, P. R. Knight and 
XV. 1). Manzer, of New Brunswick, and Revs. XV. E. Hall, 
XV. !.. Parker and E. N. Archibald of Nova Scotia. Con-

THE CONVENTION.
» ■> (Continued).

Our report of tht m* redings of the -Convention was Inst 
week - .uried up to t u* point at which the annual rc|»ort of 
the I < rrigri Mission Board was presented by its Secretary, 
Rev Di Manning, that was about eleven o'clock a. m. Mon 
dnv The report being in printed form and copies of it in 
the hands of the delegates it was immediately taken up for 
consideration clause by clause.
. This,* the Board's 57th annual report. The first clause 
expressed gratitude to God for his continued blessing upon 
the work of tin Board and called attention to the benefi
cent results which have attended Foreign Mission work in 
general during the past century.

•One hundred years ago in all the pagan world there was 
scarcelx mnSe than 20 mission stations ami about the same 
number of missionaries, and about 1000 converts. There

Clause to refers to donations which have been generous 
to a good degree during the year One brother has given 
$301 and there have been main smaller donations which 
have brought cheer to the Board.

Clause it has to do with the (ilendirming Fund 1 mated 
at last Convention. On account of this fund there have 
been received ^ і,006.55 sent direct to the Treasurer of the 
V . M. Board and $23741 sent through the Гісамнгі °f the 
Denominational funds for Nov#. Scotia.

I cga< ies for the year have- amounted to |nn| 
amount $101 rame from the estate of Rose R Raymond. 
Wilmot, N S $2.1*1 from the estate •-( lire lair M.«ry I 
Rose, rtf Overton, N S , $K*ifrom t fie estait* of the lat 
Rev f N. An hiliald, of І л wiirtn rl-in. N S «nd $ IOt* 
from the estate of tin fat- Iloi» A I Randolph

The Hoard"s estimates Un the work of the ensuing yem 
includes $|2,1**1 fni salaries of ітхчніипгх and $t>,!IO Uu

' I
tterns there are 

I ravel to India 
"Travel home after Uni--ugh 
I tiflough .«llovx.mi i 
III lltH » X I H'll ' : .1 \ I 
I k fli it

than 5000 stations and 1500 out stations.are now торг
ТІїем* stations are manned by a Ik nit 17,000 missionaries,

andithere are about 70,000 native helpers 
Chris

linen and women), 
and othi’i workers, iking a total <>f about 87,0 
Han wot m i nr the held toAiy At the present time. 'the
Word ol I iod may l*‘ read by three fourths of the entire 
t*»»pulatron of the g lulu in then own tongue

:"*»« Protestant mmmimnants ill the foreign 
miter called home may Ik’ reckoned by mil

"There are to-
/41.i x 11 >•1 ч * 1 

!v M !
к іч ,oe iHoluibly from two to ten millions more 

aie nominal $ 15".wt».> lor*' 1*rn Won from paganism and 
*dhrniris b> t hiisliatltty, the nnrft «4 whom will probably 8y.

was adopted without discussion 
lie- wl tu-! third clauses had referent* to tile ОИІІИИ 

l ireman. at Itiookfu'ld

1J0O 
1 227 *11.

Making a full total of $22712 80
S C

September id, 1 ‘#t>2 and J. A GlenCo \V“*"' "
iliimmg ' Mdni ton on CV.tnJ>er 9, and their departure “T lie total amount received from <«14 sources was $25, 

418.95, ol the sum $4,8t)3.ti4 came from the treasurer of De- 
nomiiuitional funds, ($3,053.56 from churches in Nova 
Sotia, $1,579.01 from churches in New Brunswick and 
$ 231.07 from churches in Prince Edward Island) $1,435.56

later fen India Mc t lirmhnuing 
fwm'd I fu

otnpatiying her bus 
residing at X i/ianagiam and are err

gaged ні, ! hi - lx .d the language
t l.mw i#-i- ’liai Miss Martha Clark is the only

furlough. Тій home
'» nefitted her in respect to a throat trouble - were

were received as donations to the work, of which $149.24
for Mr. ( lullison's support From the aoth Century cerning these and their work, with the exception of Rev.

XV. D. Manzer whose death had occurred since the conven

•of .ioliancs now

fund there have lieen received the large sum of $7,024.02. 
and fur the support of Mr (lien,(inning, #1,0011.53. The XV. ing of the Convention, the report spoke with Idling tender -
IV M l lias paid into the treasury the sum of #11,175.00. ness and appreciation. It was also arranged that a brief

sketch of the life and labors of Bro. Manzer should be incor-

from w hit її I hod suffered and she expects to return t<»
India this autumn fIci influence while in tins country 
has lieen veiy helpful t«* the interests of the mission.

l ian t • ui .k. ui. ittmn of the death of Mrs. Mary !.. The legacies for the year amounted to $1,203.00, and the
income from the Bradshaw Trusts I and II was $820.63, and 
from other "Trusts $590.58. 'These are the main sources of

porated with the report in the Year Book. The report also 
made mention of Revs. R. M. Hunt and George F. Main- 
waring, both of whom "had for some time ministered to 
churches in these provinces, and who had been called away 
during the past year. References was also made in the re
port to Mrs. Sanford of India whose recent death is deeply

Sanford, w it. і-f Hex Rufu- Sanford, one of our pioneer 
тіьмошиі.' ‘Intelligence of Mrs. Sanford's death was re
ceived by t able July to, but particulars as to her illness 
have not y. - -мій. . ived by the Board. A resolution has 
been plat ed -upon the records of the Board anti embodied 
m its ivpurt. expo sing tin vei’y high esteem in which Mrs. 
Sanford had been held during all the years in which she 
and her hu>b.md had been voiiîiet ted with the mission, and

income, from which the Board must draw to meet the ever 
growing needs of the work, which has been entrusted to 
them for management.

“ There have been expended for all purposes the sum of 
$11,018.97, which makes the surplus for the year «4,399.98. regretted. Alter appreciative remarks from some mem- 
But in as much as the deficit of last year was $5,627.78, it 
xvі 11 be seen that there is a balance against the Board of
$ I,«7.80. II there had been no 30th Cebtury Kand to help suggestion ol Rev. XV. C. Guuchcr, united in singing the

hymn, "Abide with me."

hers of the Convention respecting certain of the departed 
whom they had intimately known, the Convention, on theabut r\mult Mg tende* ami 1i- art frit sympathy to Brother 

Sanford and he- lierravid family A
the Board in the emergency with which they were con
fronted at the beginning of the year, the true condition of 
things would be more «dearly seen for the receipts apart from

|tru< it- .1 xv this fund were $18,394.93 and the exjienditures were $21,- fx-eti held from year to year in carrying out the programme
ll„ „. - , L,,,,. .-..IM 4U-I,t,"ii І.. ІІИ value of mi»- 018,l7, which show that lathe normal cuoditrop of thing, of our Baptist Convention, the session of Monday night

■ ...... 1 Itav l-'-n held during the past there ls needed #1,614.04 to tie obtained from some source was well up to the standard. A deep sense of disappoint-
" v,"! We«,"."eland counties, and, recoin. 11. order that income may equal the present rate of ex- menl wa$ fclt by the audience whin it was understood

iiirmf..! 1 ! t i.f '|u.«i ter I у meetings in different parts of penditurc. This makes no allowance for the special effort t|iat the Rev. XVm. Upcraft, D. D., missionary to China

---------- ІМІІШ, it. Isumdaries during the year. yeais. In two years the elort to raise the aoth Century ^"ji ‘ Accorftag-

•vl-u- 1,1 "4h the 1 •entre» Century fund. The 1- uud IS supposed to end. In view ol these facts there are ly Rev. !.. 1). Morse was pressed into service on short
IVwiB inu|>< frt'un Hus fund have been $7,024.02, of contingencies which we need to look fairly in the face. XVe
wlii-li $4 >m» fi--in Nova Suitia- and $2,243.99 feel, as wise men, that some'provision should be made to
from \- w BnitthWi* k ,itid Iі I Island. The amounts thus meet the inevitable loss of income which must ensue when

• ailed atleiituui to the іпі|и>гІаже of the
• nits» 141 ii - of- an annual "foieign Mission Day" by the 
chimin • -nul urged that it be pieparcd fur in some definite

MONDAT night’s MISS10NART MEETING.

Of the great series of missionary meetings which have
*

The speakers for the evening were Rex\ XV. B. Boggs, D. 
D. of the American Board, Rev. L. D. Morse of Berwick, N. 
S. and Miss Martha Clark of P. E. I. Dr. Boggs is just 
from India, full of burning zeal and fire. In anticipation 
of his return to these Maritime Provinces, Dr. Boggs had 
attended the Convention of our Maritime missionaries at 
Vizianagram and brought the meetings of that body to us. 
He spoke in glowing terms of the character of our mission 
staff and of the equipment of our mission field. He said 
that in common with other missionaries in the east the)

received were wry helpful and the lloard trusts that efforts 
will bCmadr toeuinplete tin canvass so as tu secure the 
full amount $511,01»»' *

.At this point the in' Kin hou» was reached and further 
iiiiiMilciatioii of the report was accordingly deferred to the
afttriiouii m-smuii

the 20th Century fund is closed. There is such a thing as 
‘counting the cost’ of an 
call special attention to the fart that according to the act 
ion of Convention in 1901 no further receipts from the 20th 
Century fund can be used for current account.

enterprise. Your Board would

SUMMARY.

"At the close ot the year there w.as reported eight churches 
with a membership of 513 This is a net increase over last

MONDAY AElbkNOov

iprned with prayer by Rev. T. A. Blackadar,ТІМ? faTsi
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MESSÇNGÈR AND VÎSÏtOR.September і, ідь$ч to S

were praying for a revival which was the felt need over all 
of the fields both south and north. Seldom does a mission
ary speaker come before this Convention more profoundly 
impressed with his subject. He pointed out that a right 
view' of this great work is necessary, for upon this 
depends our attitude to mission, work in general. 
The speaker recounted the great progress made in Foreign 
Missions during his twenty-nine years of service. The num
ber of church members in the Baptist missions alone had in
creased from 15000 to 55006. The number of organized 
churches has increased from ten to over a hundred. A con
vention of Telugu churches has been in existence for five 
years, and a native'foreign missionary has l>een sent from 
this Convention" to labor among the Telagus in South 
Africa. This last event is one of the greatest triumphs of 
modem missions and marks the end of the first missionary

During the year three ministers have united with the It may suffice here jto say that Mr. Rockefeller has given to 
fund, and four have died, each leaving a widow.- The 
only addition to the capital beyond the $566.00 made by 
ministers was $55.00 given by Mrs. James Lovitt, of not later than January 1, 1906, and paid in < ash not latter

than January 1, 1408. The pledge is made with the un- 
Sixteen widows have participated in the benefits of the derstanding and condition that all moneys thus contributed

Ministerial Relief and Aid Fund, six of whom have drawn shall be used as follows :
small amounts from the Annuity Fund. The total amount 
given to the beneficiaries of this fund was $622.50. The 
smallest amount given to each of the ten widows, not con
nected with the Annuity Fund was $40.00 and the largest 
amount $ 100.00 As in the case of the Annuity Fund, so it 
is in this. Two of the beneficiaries return every year a 
part of what they receive. The total amount given by the 
two funds last year was $5,551.81.

Dr. G. U. Hay and Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Vedder were in
vited to seats in the Convention.

President Trotter his written guarantee that he will priy 
a sum equal to one dollar for each dollar pledged by others

Yarmouth

hirst : from $10,000 to be employed in the necessary im
provements and repairs on existing buildings.

Second : the sum of $65,000 <»r so much as may lx* found 
necessary shall be employed in the complété payment of 
all debts of the Institutions.

The remaining moneys to be invested and pre
served inviolable as endowment for the College, income 
only to be used for the current purposes of the College.

The Board believes in the ability and the willingness of 
the Baptist people of these Provinces to contribute $100.000 

in order to secure an equal amount from Mr. Rockefeller, 
and with the sum thus realized not only make necessary 
improvements anti pay oil all existing debts, but have also 
the sum of $ 150,000 to add to the College endowment.. It 
is expected to secure $t*o,ooo from individuals in sums of 
$500 and upward, and then that a general canvass of 
churche* and- individuals who are able to contribute sinnll- 

$7,ixx> er amounts will-realize the balance. The rejioit shows 
that the President had by the first of June made .111 c^tvl 
lent start in the canvass having^seemed from 21 persons 
pledges to the amount 6f $ 30,000 Jllness has reml'Trd it 
impossible for the President to pros* vu te this, canvass dur
ing the summer, hut now with restored health lie will enter 

The report of the Committee on the Year Book for 1405 upon the work with the hope that by the last of the year
pledges to the amount of $t>o,ooo will have been received. 
The report acknowledges a debt of gratitude to President 
Trotter for his able leadership .it a critical turn and for 

duties with wl ich it was entrusted. Some of the material his decision to stand by the College in spite of -.trong in
ducements to the contrary

The report notes that in accordance with the terms of the 
new forward movement inq royements are Ін-itig made in 
the College building, Chipmah Hall, the Academy Home 
and the Manual Training building, by which these* buildings 
will I** rendered much mote comfortable ami convenient Гін» 
customary references are made in the report to the work of 
the year in the different schiH.K The .'total тииінч of stu
dents in the college was 151. The degree of It. A. was con
ferred upon 35 students who had completed the four years 
course of study and the degree was voted to three others 
who were conditioned at the time, but"w.ho have since ful
filled all the requirements for graduation. There were 53 
ministerial students in the college last year, an increase of 
one over the number of the preceding year. In Horton 
Academy there was a registration of 44 students. Thirty- 
three fook the matriculation course in full, and m tlie busi
ness course 23"took full work. The Manual Training depart
ment has had another successful year. Forty-five students 
have been in attendance upon its classes. Mr. Chas. F. 
Young of. Falmouth.still manifests a special interest in tins 
department anti has lately donates I $550 toward*- -p. 
and equipment of the-buifiliug. At the Seminars a.* 
gistration was 174: ninety-one being residents of the build-, 
ing ami eighty-three non-residents. The number of .ulent 
pupils increases from year to \ear. Fourteen gratin led last 
year. The outlook for attendance next year is very encour

Third

ejioch and the inauguration of a new. The speaker pointed 
out that the great need felt alike by the missionaries and 
churches everywhere is a mighty revival by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. The spiritual .tide must not be expected to 
rise higher on our mission fields than it does on the home 
fields. He made a pathetic appeal that the entire body of 
Baptists enter into a new mighty experience of intercessory 
prayer. As he showed the proclamation of the King of 
Great Britain could be placed in the hand of every British 
subject in every part of this great empire within eighteen 
months, while the proclamation of the king of kings deliv-

The report of the Committee on estimates was presented 
by A. H. Jones, Esq., as follows 
For Nova Scotia 
Western Association 
Eastern "
Central 
African
General “
From New Brunswick 
Western Association 
Southern **

V F. Island

$16,170
$4.50“

4.500

150

ered over eighteen centuries ago has not yet been placed in 
the hands of those for whom he came. Therefore he point
ed out that another great need was a thorougly informed 
and deeply enthusiastic agency work among the churches. 
Dr. Boggs' address was characterized by familiarity with 
the facts, unbounded faith in this, the world's greatest en-

Total $54,170

prepared by Dr. Steele was read by the secretary of the 
Convention. The report showed that the Committee had 

terprise, and a great yearning tenderness for that far-off land endured a great trial of patience in seeking to dis. barge the 
across the sea, "where in obedience to the call of his God he
has spent twenty-nine of thedl.st years of his life.

Miss Martha Clark was the next speaker and gave us 
many facts and incidents which are so essential to an in
teresting missionary address. Miss Clark is home on fur
lough and expects to sail for India this fall. Rev.H. l>. 
Morse, the last speaker of the evening, followed Miss Clark 
and began to speak shortly before ten o'clock. The hour 
was late, but the interest in the speaker and in his subject 
did not flag : so only a few left the-room during the thirty 
miifutes of the address. He first pointed out the difference 
between the Christian and the heathen. There was all the 
difference in the world. In that sin-cursed land of India

for the Year Book had been very difficult to get and very 
unsatisfactory when obtained. "The Committee recommend 
ed that one set of men should from year to year have charge 
of the work, and that a permanent editor should tie appoint 
ed with a salary of at least $100. 'This recommendation 
was referred to a special committee consisting of Brethren 
Creed, Sterns, Hutchinson, Brown and tirant At a subse
quent meeting of the Convention this Committee repotted, 
advising the apiwintment of the Secretary of tin* Convert 
lion. Dr. Creed, as Statistical Secretary and editor of the 
Year Book at a salary of $ 1 *0 The appointment was av 
cepted by Dr. Creed.

The committee appointed to consider the last clause in 
the Home Mission Board's report, repotted through Rev K 
J. Grant who read the clause in the amended form reomi- 

IV clause ns amended em-

there is a wicked, wizened, withered old age, their religion 
has created no grand old men. He could not byt note 
how different the conditions and results in our own Bap
tist body and especially in the audience assembled to listen mended by the vomimtn*.
to the speaker, and thank God for the hoary heads in phasi/e.i, as before, the Board's pressing nee. 1 .if і чт« used
attendance at this Convention. The speaker also showed 
that they differed mentally. They have all the tricks and 
trinkets which suggest what they might do, luit in that 
artic zone of spiritual things the mind is as the mosses and 
lichens compared with the tropical growth of thought in 
our land where the gospel is preached He showed that 
they were far behind morally, never having known u raw 
Hindu to.give a rupee to the famine stricken. The ob- 
cenity . of their temples and religion was abomin
able and all under the cloak of religion. There is no sal
vation in Hinduism, it і unattainable and undesirable.

funds fin carrying on its work and ач a consequence ad 
vised the appointment of a superintendent of Home Mis 
sions for Nova Scotia and V. I Island. This was adopted
without discussion.

Dr." Gates called attention to a communie ition which 
had been placed in his hands having reference to the cen
tenary celebration of tlv Bible Society This wa> referred 
to the committee on Correspondent*.

It was moved by Rev. J. H. Jenner llv.it the Home Mis
sion Board of Nova Scotia and V E. Island be located at 
some central place where-a more representative Board 

Mr. Jenner suggested Windsor as a suit
able place. The discussion which followed indicated a 
considerable, if not a preponderating sentiment in favor of 
a change of location for the Board. The matter was final
ly referred to a committee of the following brethren : Revs. 
J. H. Jenner. W. H. Jenkins, Dr. E. M. Saunders, J. Ç.

\. J. Vincent, 1. XV. 
Port» and J. W. Bancroft. This committee reported later,

aging.
The Board courteously expresses its appreciation of the 

efforts of the Messenger xnd Visitor to co-operate in pro 
moting the educational work of the body. The Iasi clause 
of the report, touching the Religious Life of the Institutions 
is as follows: “It is very gratifying to your Board to obs< 
from time to time, that the spiritual well living' of the 
students is a matter of continual sd’icitude oh the part of 
the different faculties. The day of prayer for college is ob
served with especial interest. The daily chapel services are 
made as inspiring *md helpful to the student .is p. -smMp, and 
every encouragement is afforded to the holding punctually 
the students' mid-week prayer meeting and other services 
Some special services were held during the war. ami though 
no noticeable ingathering to the churches resulted there
from. yet some found hope while others obtained all in 
crease of faith and a quickening of zeal. Your. Board has 
reason to believe that a wholesome Christian spirit ami life 
obtains at your institutions."

The report of the Board of Governors was eon sidrred 
clause by clause, some of the clauses eliciting discussion. 
There appeared to lie some fear on the part of some of the 
brethren that the Forward Movement canvass might inter
fere with the completion of the Twentieth Cehtury f und. 
Dr. Trotter explained that it was not the intention of the 
Board to canvass for the Forward Movement except in 
those churches which had already completed their pledges 
to the Twentieth Century Fund. But in such cases he 
thought churches might be approached in the interests of 
the former without any interference with the interests of 
the latter. In reply to an enquiry by Rev. J Coombs, Dr. 
Trotter made some explanations as to the theological work 
carried on by the College. Practically there were no 
regular theological, students at the college, though there 
was a considerable number having the ministry in view. 
A course of instruction had been provided for a class of men 
who, not having been able to take a full college course, 
would, it was believed, be glad to avail themselves of au 

(Continued on liage 8.)

Space does not permit us to give, an adequate report of the could be secured 
admirable scholarly, fervent and fascinating address

TUESDAY MORNING.

Convention resumed business at ten o'clock. President
Haley in the chair. A letter from the Ministerial F.ducat 
ional Board, asking for increased aid'to ministerial stud 
ents studying in Horton Collegiate Academy, was ready by Spurr. XV. F. Parker, C. XV. Corey 
Secretary Creed, and by vote of convention was referred to

to the effect that, while recognizing certain disadvantages 
in the present location of the Board, they did not think it

a committee to report next year. The financial statement 
of the Board for the year is as follows;
Ministerial Educational Board in aect. with !. B. Oakes t wise to advise a change at present.

The report of the Board of Governors of Acadia Uni
versity was presented by the Secretary of the Board Rev. 
I>r. Kempton.

The report opens with grateful recognition of the care of

Cr

і 1)03 by balance
Amt. reed, per Rev. A. Cohoon from N. S.

“ ** " “ J. XV. Manning " N. B.
" " “ rt A. W. Sterns “ P. E,. I.

$61 93
$ rbo 44

the Heavenly Father who has preserved teachers and 
students from serious illness, and granted another year of 
successful work

33 »7
З Ф

41.89 I*he report proceeds to note that pre
eminent among the events constituting the year's record is 
the successful completion of the first Forward Movement. 
This movement realized $76,614.34, of which sum $15,000 
was contributed by Mr. J. 1). Rockefeller through the 
American Baptist Education Society and $61,(144.34 from 
other «sources, principally from churches and individuals 

htn the bounds of the Convention

564 89
Dr

Paid six students in Horton Academy

39 Hi)Balance on hand
The report was adopted.
The report of the Board of Ministers Annuity and Minis- wit 

terial Aid and Relief Funds was presented by E. M. Saund
ers. The report states that the interest on the mortgage* Education Society and the necessary expenses of the collect- 
of both funds, with a very few exceptions, has been ion have been appropriated as follows : Added to the
promptly paid. Twenty ministers, nineteen widows and permanent endowment of the College, $40,000 : Applied
six children have drawn $ 1,629.33 from "the annuity fund, in reduction of the Seminary debt, $21,120.82 : Applied in
being $96.37 less than last year. The collections from the reduction Academy debt and for building improvements
churches last year amounted to $395.89, this year $276.32 n Academy $8,445.75.
—$ 119.57 less. The receipts from the Convention fund The report proceeds to recite at considerable length the 
were about equal to those of the year previous. The min- circumstances which have led up to the inauguration of the 
isters connected with the funiUhave contributed $ 170.00 second Forward Movement on behalf of our institutions at
in rates to current expenses and $566.00 to capital, making Wolfville, by which it is hoped to realize the additional
a total for the year of $736.00. Last year the total sum of $200,000. The facts in this connection are pretty
amount contributed by them was $779.80. well known to thereaders of the Messenger and Visitor.

The sum available 
from this effort, over and above the commission to the



An Aftermath of Joy.“Can't 1" anything serious iht* matter.’.’ John Redmond 
•»|K>kv right «nit. “1 always hax< family pmjeis, ami as fur 
the prayer-meetings, 1 used t" go fjiwirvèr 1 ouch F

miner pushed a little h.itdrr, «пні James Red-

A Changed Man.
BY X OKA S. DAYRedmond nothing to be alarmedH h

“What is it, William ?"
The white-haired old man raised Ins head and tried to 

smile bravely into the questioning eyes of his wife, in whose 
fare he saw reflected the trouble from his own.

"A trifle a foolish little thiiig over which I am weak 
enough to !*• disturbed. And yet"—his voice faltered a 
little “it is not quite pleasant to feel that I have outlived 
my usefulness."

“Why should you feel so ; Tell me about it." And his 
wife rtossed the little study піні stood close beside his 
« luur Mans times she had helped him through trial and 
trouble anil «liwouragemjent with lier brave cheerfulness

.1 tW duett* I or the
mom! felt a sharp twitch of juiin m the place where his“B • t In lirait'" alike ms!y asked the little

,m i. w • ' ih' la і hn nwn lieail m i im •! to hnv«
|«*| p. ttrli I ■ І <рЛ • • dor

heart nurd to lie.
"It's connected with something yrrong," said the angel 
\h, thi'ii it got- It lias Imally yielded I her.e, that works 

.ill ugh! I think that will piiss "
Tlir rxamint і now sr-hn-ted мит msliumenls of the « Irai • 

rst « ryst.il, and turning the heart a little to one side, Ix-gan 
• .ireful search for something.
“Me alw.iv>. examine the loving Y -dx v lient," wllh|H‘trt| 

tl.ie migldi-rriug angel, and .ill lehtpscvl iu"t«> an anximr.

th«. IThe lu .ut involved a little, but only 
f lu nul trouble и ni li'î's 

-Old hf I fluid not bung limnelf tii.Wy "st- 
VVu«i «bd In rat h»i dinner •

t j.oil alid x < at . and 1 «lull I tkui.k It agreed

f
O»" 1

i.
Il thing at ill ai-miV.

X( th. I m g .1 •
< «і aimq і V !«'«-■ Inn-ml. bmg tiioiu uii tlv spotless 

In-о1- ix.ii ft tier tlo« tut said ("lie dm
uiig ihx tea-ed

**|. міс«‘t.lung. lilt, pillow, “the 
•м' Іти b«.il«i l| isn't your heart at

ami steady faith
“I hnxe M-fxrd the |a>rd in this place for forty-live years,"

....... "Wuliinliiril). 'll». II. Hull liivih n,,t, kmwfrtk ІІ..І l„ Ik.*.,™ «lowly, "«„i lie h»« ЬІемкІ

to tin- oxer and over, of lute./ that I should make way for a 
younger man in my pulpit l'rrhaps the people feel this, 
too . I. do not know, they are very kind tome always. 
My lot among them lias, indeed, Ік-еп1 i pleasant one. But 
it is ..illy natural that thev should desire a younger 
jiaslor and hr paused thoughtfully

"Something has l>een said began his wife.
Va to m* I hex are to*, considerate for that. It was 

idy a t haiti • remark on the street the other day, by a

“1 Hi, 1 hope there won't I» am trouble here/' exclaimed
і ОЦІМ, i p.nv
• '*1 MlU lid' C i« me But it has comeI lie ( І- НІ

. I fear," said theDuett up for fa« k of"Atrophied
I'MMliilKi

lames Iteilmoml - Mood ran fold in hi# veins at hast, 
he felt as if it did He leaned foivx.ird, and his 

irli'i! from their so. lifts lit his frrit/ied ga'/e.
“SureIv he ItfVcd a little his xxdi . his child ' ’ said

,,4|
ix , 'll- f.ft'b n bjwun* Bill the groan

trig <pi.t' . jS. If b t,i- as И itawaft the valve of 
bruit it g niters, aiul then it seems |o

Xll»p.M « logy I Ilf I
", I Ik hi.<tt b' •< \ • і .і I x. lives, said the «It* tor dfilx,

is smon! Here, swallow this 
Vim may have a few mon 

< mild gel an hour s

•It I.

• Мін і “And all love is of {it*d
I he і x. nit i iii r Гімік a large mu lost o|te from tin* ..їм*, and 
•tiler five minutes St art'll til l 

" Mi, lit If It is, " said lie 
Xml they dn xx ,i great Im ith of relief ’
"It works . asilx xx It it there і of It. ..lid lie, m■ ix mg it 

ui'ist delicately with a crystal rod.
I'.xery time it worked hack and forth James ex per і епічні a 

most tl< lightful thrill in the cardiac region It was the ' 
same sensation that lie had felt years ago on earth when he 
was hot converted. It all danfe hack to hinrtmw how his 
allections had gone out to everybody, even the far away 
heathen, and how lie had sung:

“Oli. that the world might taste and see 
The wonders of his grace !

I he arms of love that compass me 
Would all mankind embrace."

“I xvish.it were larger,"" said he, half smiling/half motnn- 
ful, to ho neighbor.

" Ah ! that’s what makes heaven," was tin* soft answer. 
"That and seeing Jesus."

The examiner now carefully selected some rods and pin
cers of burnished gold.

“lor the giving valve;" whispered the neighbor into

I
think II -x dt U. Ip 
twinges і lung wri"U» II you 

у ■ ] . • ! I •< 1 ti I
І «мі inn 'n і л .ml fames b'< tliii'iml was sound

as|. . |. j t t! tor prognosticated, and then happen
ed st.mvlidng ii .il lie «loi tm had' not .piognosivated at all.

d the missing valxr x.'iitig girl to'a companion . something about the desira
bility of having a pri'gn s ix. x.'iuig minister at the head 
of the і hurch. She did not know I overheard. And it was, 
after all, but the voicing of my own feeling."

Their xx.is a little Hush of indignation in the usually 
plat ні face before him. ■

“A foolish school-girl ! What does she know of the 
needs of the church. Ami aftvi your lifetime of work for 
this і hurch and this place."
• “Never mind that, he answered gently. “Must we not 

evade the question, Margaret. It is simply this—have 1 
ceased to satisfy the wants of my people, and do -they wish 
for a younger, more active pastor"? I must think over it 
and pray over it, and seek to find the truth. 1 know the 
l ord w ill help me to «tohis will for the good of hts people.',' 

There was nothing further to lie said in answer to that 
reasoning, and his wife toft him alone with hi& problem 
As the days passed she could see that he was deeply 
troubled over the matter, yet patient and willing to do 
whatever was best It was not an unusual case after all—

Л міси.I iiitu« k of !i it dreadful palpation came on lie 
- tiàhl ti«'i • ati b'ju Ini ath. lb saw Ins gentle little wife 

• a Imly by lh5 window with her sewing . 

\ "Ut. and cold drops gathered on his 
II: : g.m . ne fiomul, then all was still. Was

sitting th u 
l)Ut hr pAijd not

this d- .Ith 1
moment did he lose consciousness thatBut not h-i

xx.і tin pot of it. Flis mental powers seemed
keener 11., u v . c\m when Ins lieurt stopped beating and 
In- uv It litiut'glv fm breath was at an end.

It. km slow ly dropping down over him. The
f і n і * » f lu u ih grew, dim, and then was swallowcdupal- 

ih- і t I hit as it disappeared, other forms grew
lowly up t )in . tvx >. three,jfour, five there they stood, 

a1 h і і m r of the lied and one bending over him. 
і.ін х—іиіЦ' m their own light, mistlv at first, then with James •. ear.

James fairly felt the pallor creeping up to his lips, and minister more in.sympathy with new ideas and methods,
the sickness of tleadly apprehension came over Him. At last the decision was reached. Kneeling beside the

Vile .uigel found tin valve without any trouble. Small 
it was and oh, so tightly closed. It required .all the force he

a minister grown old in his charge, a young progressive 
element in the church, and a desire, entirely natural, for a

kFi.i !
\i . "i i-r. thought fames, and through his 

mb’ . tlo.Oi d a line of two of an old song :
III.,' are angels hovering round,

1-і carry my .spirit home !" •
‘і. 11 НІ pot greet tliem with quite the gush of 

..ml jt • •. that he had thought would till Ins soul 
g dieted round " lie gazed at them « ut 

і. • ■ d .dm-ist with l(U"i that live one at the 
:.id "ii his he.irti Was his heart diseased fur 

heart disease that had killed him, 
xx,is it going t" follow him into

old chair in the study where lie had penned so many 
messages of hope and love and invitation to those people_

. . .uld I X,, I xvi«h tlKise strong link pim-m to faro- it open ........... Id minhfc» laid Ins hie xxnrl. down at Ihe fen of bis
for the lust time, and as he «lid so a cry of absolute agony Master, ami said tenderly.,“If it is thy will, oh Lord, let it

be done."burst from tin lips of the pale mortal at his side. The pain 
was something terrible The angels did not seem to hear The next Sabbath here ad to his congregation the resig

nation on which he had s|M*nt so many days of thought and 
almost- heart -broken sorrow.

It < aim as я complete surprise to all, but was received by 
different ones in widely different ways. To the older me.rn- 
Ihms, aftei the first shock of astonishment", came, a feeling of 
somixx almost as deep a» that of the pastoral the step 
which he. cou.xide-red it lits duty to. take. Most of the 
younger iiit ndwix shared this fr»lmg, but a few thoughtless 
on. s felt that it was the. opp.rtunity they desired to secure 
.« new, busk, active young worker.

Гімне Wits in unwonted hum of unde-rtoned discussion at

I bex l-Hikctl at each other with significant nods. 
"The root of all trouble," exclaimed «me.
“Yi loi \"ii кін і xv the loxr of money is the root of -H 

kinds of nil,” lepllvd 
“And that w’fls the reason of |be hitch in the praying 

valve

. h. > that it

ither

xxith*!. w his hand, saying to the
"And the smallnesk of the loving xalx. 
“What Imll we d" with him 

king

\mi th* -1 і - і' і" •

“Oil, lit-ai i'V h
ag-nl) "Do li t HU SjH'ilk r..|

k ■ him to tin r хащі » mg і « huh 
'■ !|>.' x'-iiitii of. the bed laid hold of the 

Ii m- taiilly oil the Ік сі and awux
: : I.ini' lx. .її!" ii.!

' - ii iiguv arojfld him ut

•

I'l. atid their git-,mimg while 
along t III і Ulgh uttd , awful

• h lb- ' m l.go m"i«. see the
lb

ГХУ 1 mu "Nevet, iirxei
the « lot* of Vh* -^rvitv and it was not long before the pas- 
i і was ьшrounded by the ..flu « is of the church with re- 
qu. 1 ti», the irp m of tins unrqm tril step. He gave. 
Ними unp1> ami 1 «rtefly, ,md their was a little silence when 

w,«< , ndi-d I lien they x ied with each other 
utterly unfounded, 

flu,- . ! , ■ I . m ..I! ! ,i
l>ut MwliMg . htth iiniir « heei lullv at their earnest, sincere 
x*. oh “t have llnuiglit П

■

i-i j nnr Wftb'i-.ml, m 
« H 1 did give“I

I
tl« esplan.it 
m waii'init him that his feeling was

stitfni- I lie ailgi b •'! till. .1 ,'n.t l-M'kcd
sad look, w«ii‘- ih,m terntu ’II" -s-iii. wpOse. Wall •, furetttlte 

mi -eft, |« uvti.itmg light 
iv w table, and all gath- 

a - 1 - Jam* - Redmuml 
<Jh1 u-i know, but 

t".id by the side 
1 lit" «'Sit."i" in vxhat xx u> 

m it'» і і» ilti Ja.iiK . Ri-dniiiml 
-•I Ml«V "ix 1 Wrtlil Ins I»-,ut 

: . 'i - till b angel took til.
U ,u».f laid It ІМ fuir luth 
it w.v. hardly a s-urpnx to the 

■ u I In "angel held a j «early i«i«1 
m his її їм.І і I w ill- it h x g, iitiу lifted "in "f the little 
while \ ,it»'c-

-ІУ “Wl.it did x on gtx Itllirf, s(ltwfy
"I gave two giiiiH і / Vi ix VKit |«i 11.. - h qieLfsmdHi. v

r for m long time It is but‘‘.And what «-І <
IL vx c lust tliai , should have time to. «onsutei it carefully " 

And »o lire waiter w
“J went to tlie I-"., meeting- and t-Hik 

always cost me something "
“And what t<- foreign missions V 
James Redmond was silent, 11* had given nothing 
"And what to home missions 
Silence,'still.
"And all these yehrs your income has lieen so 

"Why, James, Janus ! What s tire mallet ' Are you

They lei. X
One of the .din ei ч , | ih. church had няні rathet less than

-1 *

V\ h .ii, the ..the і but it u evident that he had been thinking 
I 4'itUv

Su<li le

table,

“I should like to Hax«■ a word with you after the t^mgre-
gatmh goes, he nramiged to whtsfiei Імпе and the«e to ofh- 
• -1- leading memliet- and young fieople active in the church 
work S- they lingered until the pastor was gone; and 
then the <nte who had asked them to stay stood up-and

titfiîhfeі"" 11,

U xx as lu> wife і allmg him. The angels weie gone, anil said 
his ow n bed at home- a changed mao from"What'«to 11 -"'ми i- vxii.yp ut to his neighlmr. there lie lay

an angel wb • u x "!• ut «.ountmati - seemed to invite that hour.
"1 ho|«e I may never again feel so mnaciem-c-stricken as l 

do ht this minute And not for anything I have done, but - 
for something whUfff I which .ill of us, it seems; have left 
undone. Here is our [mstor the man who has spent his 
life in this quiet little place for love of us, when we knew

« tile question Ills box (. liar 1rs, thinks father must believe m Christian 
it>,b. works so hard and gives so much to spreatl it 
(. harles has Ih gun to goto church again. James Kedmund 
sui.pt.its the church work at home and the missions abroad

.i mut',I l>\ ilir King to try the hearts of 
those wlm apj’lx ha .ulmiviun into the city," was Ihe soft
respoiw “Mush!" ’

"This praying \ <lxc works pretty well, «aid the examin
ing ;*ng< ! moving it tip and down. Ah,fere's a little 
hitch. What’s the matter ?"

well that he had <fpfH>rtuhities oflered him over and over 
lihvi.tH), ami always makes a special oÇering on the anni- again, in his younger years, to gofor.th to other work—work 
xci'.uy of the «lay which lie speaks of as tlic day he went 
to judgment. -Christian Clobe.

better fitted to his splcndi«L abilities, and work that would 
have brought him larger financial compensation; оці dear

I
КІ
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old pastor offers us his resignation because he lecls that t»c 
are tired of him—has, in fact, heard a desire expressed for a *se The Young People o*
younger man in his place.

Friends, this old man has nurtured us in the fear and ad
monition of the Lord. He has listened to our marriage

Hr has been
their primary purpose the union of t hristinn d<■nomination 
They are not

God's purposes are so manifold .mil truth s.. pi ism.it« 
that it is presumptive to think tlut due denomination van 
see the whole truth (even though that denomination lie 
our own.) Unity is possible w ithout uniformity 
is not necessarily 
the most real unity 
colonies in the late

All communications for this department should l>e tent 
to Rev. W. L. Archibald, I.awrcncetown, N. S., and must 
lx* in his hands at least otic week before the date of 
publication.

unniigated e\ d.vows; he has help us to put away our dead 
with us in joy and sorrow, and has never failed us, never 
wearied in doing for us all and more than we asked; while 

have been so cruelly careless, so slow to thank him
and show our love and gratitude, that he thinks that 
would prefer ahother in his place. I wish now to oiler one 
or two resolutions.

“First, that our pastors resignation be rejected. Well,.all 
In favor will please say—"

“Aye," came the ready response.
“Second, I propose that so long as our 

and strength and power to stand in our pulpit, he he urged 
to do so."

This resolution was unanimously carried.
Third, I suggest that a testimonial be prepared, setting 

forth our affectionate regard for hint and his life-long faith
fulness to і*; that it he signed by every man, woman and 
child old enough to write who is an attendant upon the sei - 

of this church; and that it be presented to our pastor

Diversity itself Hi’av exhibitDally Bible leadings.
.'istafu « of theAs lor in-it.iih і* the 

demonstrated the unity of the nit
>ne Spirit, і Cor. 12. 1-11.

1 Cor. i-\ 12-.’7. 
Concerted h.lïort.

Monday. Diversity of Gifts, o 
Tuesday. One Body, Many Members.
Wednesday. The Effectiveness of 

Nehemiah 4; 6. 13-23.
Thursday. Avoid All Strife. I'hilippians j; 1-4.
Friday. An Invincible Band. Judges 7; 15-21.
Saturday. “The Unity of the Spirit." l.phesians 4; i t». 
Sunday. "All With One Accora." Acts 1. i. 14. 2. 1 4

Christ's prayer Vmds its fultVIutiTU-ns His ,di -« iples an 
willing t<) CXUlform t«> Ills will.

Paul claimed a high degree in tin <nd«M\>»t wlien he 
said "1 live, yet not I. hut Christ liveth m in»

Against the sviried, ami invisible host- »»І Satan, (. lirist 
lrails His own forces.

“If any man has not dhe. Spirit of Christ he is none of 
His." Given, an united host, imbued with the all-» onquei 
mg spirit of Jesus and

pastor has health

The secretary of the Maritime В. 1 V. V., Rev. W I 
Rutledge, will furnish a report of executive meetings at St 
John, in connection with the Maritime Baptist Convention

"< intes of hell shall never
Gainst that church prevail . 

We have Christ's ow 11 pi 
\ltil that » a 11 not fail

The writer of the comments on the prayer meeting topics 
for September is Rev. Christopher Burnett, pastor of the 
Leinster St. Baptist church, St. John

next'Sabbath."
There was no need to put this suggestion to a vote, for 

once to plan Imw to give the greatest 
opportunity to sign the te&timoqiay lie

everybody liegan at “t i<ul is <»il |l>e side of t їй strongest ha l la I ions said 
( )f . oms< ' That sale must lie the strongest 

all iiiiiHii t nit tli.it we he found Cll •

possible number an
fore the next Sabbath, and the scatter and his little 
dienre went home bubbling over with* enthusiasm It 
a-busy week for those in charge of the testimonial, but the 
work was done by Saturday night.

Kemend. cr the Young Peoples' Convention, to l»e held in \apole
where God is ItSt. John, September ayth to October 1st. in making your 

plans, include in them this Convention trip listed therein.
.m directed reveals one 

ffeotiveness of the allied
The other passage to which w

of the greatest, lundi.B. Y. P. U. Executive.what the pastor did and said vvlua 
the decision in regard to his resignation was handed to him, 
accompanied by the cordial expression of the desire that 
he remain with them for the rest of his days. But when

saw well up in the

We will pass ovei forces of flghtl
Three sessions of the Executive Committee of the В ^ 

of the Leinster street church
When Satan limb Imusell repulsed "by the solidarity of his 

Instead of hurling hisT. U. were held in^the parlor 
during the Baptist Convention. At this time the program 
for the coming Convention on September щ to October 1, 
was discussed, and the general outlines of our work care

opponents, he change* hi* t.ictn 
forces against them in open conflict, lie turns Ins attention

the testimonial was presented—and he 
long list of names that of his youthful critic—he said 
softly, as he laid the document aside on the pulpit and 
clasped his hands over the worn "Id Bible

“I thank you all, dear friends, fqr this expression of love 
which I should never have doubted. But thank the Lord, 

for the doubt which has brought forth this aftermath

to the » rr.itmn «(div ision and strife among them. His pur
pose i* achieved when he sees them lighting among them
selves Paul was “not ignorant of his devices ' hence his 
burning wold* m'-this letter n,indenting the factious spirit

fully considered. It was unanimously decided to ask the 
committee on the year book to print the proceedings of our 
next convention in the year book and to request the nontin 
ating committee of the Baptist Convention to appoint a 
committee on Young People's work, this committee to con 
sist of the executive of the B. Y. P. V.

which prevailed among them.
The Christian church needs move than ever today to їм- 

adjured to unity of spirit by cor siderat.on. <»f the "bond of 
union and the most holy name, by which they can Ire en- 

F.ml used earnest efforts !<• arrest the process
of joy."—American Messenger.

We recommend a general recognition of B. ^ P I day 
ora Sunday for tl.e consideration of the C. C. Courses 
This will Le on September 20th. lb# régula SmuUI ii 
erature Course will begin October fust. Таке ame to ma
ture your plans and order the "Baptist Union" or the hand

which has culminated 111 the ai numinous div ision of Chris-
The Charm of Self-Control. endoni Men who hold felluw-hip-m many departments of 

life refuse to worship together, mil' ll less engage in common 
Christian m i vice We are not sufficient!) sensitive to the 
sin "f schism Then • an be іеаі union without similarity of 
external organization and church polity or even without 
uniformity of creed

The "truth as in Jesus" it greater than any definition of 
it. or organization for Its dissemination. If, as one'has said, 
"our svstenl of thought is very often only the history of our 
own heart, we may despair of ever thinking the same thing 
or exj tossing our thoughts in the same way.

But Paul insisted then, as In doubt!»would do today 
that a real unity is possible between the div ided forces of 
iightetsciM es l’uitv ■ ■ f spirit among oite .mother is effect
ed, or rr «fie» ti »l l»v allowing tir»- fai t of the oneness of 
Christ to domirtate otn niimls He is. not divided into sec
tions to pli-.isr .my par tics,'however devout.

Moreover, the indivisib'e unity of Christ with His dis 
ciples. *tated in John 17. should 1 ndei fa< lions impossible 

It is monstrous that those who are vitallv united to 
, Jesus, and equally qui» kenrd .«ml sustained bv His Spirit, 

should refuse to recognize their unity. "One к your 
master even Christ and all y» are brethren

Retaining the figure of the topi. , we must allow that the 
army of Christ permits the" adoption of varied tactics m its 
assaults upon the allied forces »»f wickedness.

When Bessie went from her city home to her Aunt
Margaret s place in the country she carried the pleasing book of studies on the Christian Life which formed the S

Such con- L. of last year. H. H. Roach, Pres., M. B. 'i P lconviction-tbat she was a model young woman, 
ceit seems odious in the telling, mid Bessie would not have 
owned that she held it but -die did. Perhaps it may be 
counted in her favor that she expected and hoped to make 
her "lady-like accomplishments" useful and wqs willing to 
impart any/)f her gifts and grai 
qualified ttyreoeiveithem.

But on the first evening of her visit self-satisfaction wa 
threatened. She had flung herself over, rather than into, a 
chair, and Aunt Margaret glanced at her and drew herself

Prayer Meeting Topic. September 6.
“The Allied Forces of Righteousness." John 17 :•»> :

r Cor. i r 10-13.
The revelancy of the selected passages does not appear 

s without carefully pondering over them.
In the first selection; we learn what are the "allied forces 

of righteousness."
In the selection from the letter to the Corinthians we may 

learn what is one of the chief hindrances to their effective

es to any one who seemed

up
"Don't sprawl, dear," she said, with gentle derision.
This to a girl who had been complimented more than once 

on the "unstudied charm" of her attitudes ! Bessie flushed, The first passage is from the sublime, benedictory prayer
of Jesiàs.

A great deal is made in some quarters of ajtostolical sue 
cession as it appertains to the ministry. But there is in 
tainly a succession of discipleship. With this in view 
Jesus said he prayed also “ for them who ihould hereafter 
believe." Here we find our place to-day.

“ Brothers we are treading,
Where the saints have trod."

but she only said :
"I'm afraid it's natural, aunty."
"It's natural to be graceful, too, if one schools herself to 

have it so," Aunt Margaret answered.
There the matter dropped. Probably Bessie forgot the 

reproof ; but it was recalled to her twenty-four hours later, 
when Aunt Margaret brought to an unex|>e<:ted conclusion 
a story of her own girlhood.

"Bessie," she said, abruptly, almost in the instant when 
she finished the tale, "has anyone ever called you ill-bred ?'

"Certainly not !" the girl blazed out.
“But doesn't it show ill breeding to be inconsiderate, as 

you are, of other people's nerves ? You have dandled your 
feet and twisted that trinket and even drummed with your 

If I had been a nervous

Who can estimate what a forcé for righteouness are the 
prayers of Jesus ? Our Atoner, also our Advocate, our 
Saviour, also our Supplicator.

In these profound words, our Lord alludes to the unity 
between the Father and Himself. He says He had mani
fested the Father. " He had finished the work which had

“How many serve, how" many man1 
May to the s»i\ h 

Thou hast Thy y<
Thy little ones at In mu

mug men at tjie wai

Our separate individualities will cmiqtel u- to -.-the 
truth from our own viewpoint but w may ku-»w an.ft njvv 

been given Him to do" He made the will of the Lather as f a community of will and affection., 
it concerned a sinful race His own..lingers while 1 have been talking, 

person, which happily 1 am
driven me frantic. Setting aside any question of dis- 
courtesy to me, why don’t you cultivate repose ? It s more 
attractive—and more restful—than this perpetual motion.

“Cultivate repose ? I never thought about it.
“1 suspected as much," rejoined Aunt .Margaret, grimly.
Then she went on to say that very few persons know how 

to sit, much less how to sit still; that this deficiency argues 
ill breeding or “slackness" or warit of self-control; that if 

permits oneself to shuffle or lounge or. fidget, one 
danger of losing the mastery over one's body and of falling 

. into “a slovenly habit of mind."
It seemed to Bessie that Aunt Margaret's conclusions car

ried her a little too far; but the girl perceived, too, that in 
days when “liberty" is the general watchword restraint may 
be all the more an individual duty. Therefore she dropped 
a few of the habits and mannerisms she had taken into the tj,e gOS|>H, that when his faith was assailed, and his mind 
country, and liegan to practice certain Other modes of be
haviour. It is not recorded that six iety or her own family ^p,ritual life he invariable found the prayer of Jesus a tonic 
finds her less charming because of the change

A striking example of this was'sntn a few ч-. ago ш 
Now in their turn, the disciples arc to manifest Jesus in the co-operative evangelism of Mi Moody and ViofesMii

Drummond. It was a powerful dual alHauve 
The Roman legionaries were hooked together bv then 

shields. Let this serve as .ih illustration for the “allied 
forces of righteousness." -

The second collect for jieatv from th» ! pi--< opal Prayer 
Book, is very beautiful in connection with the topic.

“Oh God, who art the author of pe.
already existed as Jesus .concord, in knowledges of whom standeth wir eternal life 

whose sservee is perfect freedom : defend us thy humbe. 
servants in all assaults of our-enemies 
trusting in-Thy defence, may not fvar the power of any 
adversaries, through the might of Jesus Christ

not, your fidgeting would have
His grace and power.
v“ He came to destroy the works of the devil " and the 

disciplbs must be living demonstrations of this work 
They must be exponents by life, as well as by lip : for al
ways and everywhere ministry without character is a fail- 

Jesus prays for their unity. This must surely mean 
for their consciousness of it, which would bring (orres- and.lover of
ponding strength. The union 
had shown in the parable of the “ vine and the branches. " 

If the disciples heard Jesus pray this prayer, they must 
almost have expected to see the Father. Jesus addressed 
Him as though he were visible.

He would impress them with the fact that «1 subtle and 
mystic, but leal union existed between Himself and them. 
The writer was once told confidentially by a minister of

that we surely

our Lord. 
Christ oihik Bvrxett.

St. John, N B.

Інсате distracted by the inscrutable mysteries of the
Habits, soft and pliant at hist are likrsome ріюгаї stones 

which are easily cut when first quarried, but soon become 
as hard as adamant.- Spurgeon.

Youth Com and clarifier.
We cannot believe that these verses, 22 and 23, have aspanion.

і
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September », 190$,messenger and visitor.
8 5S*
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jt or Foreign Mission Board
“>■

Rkvort or Гкмгквачск Committee. openings for Bapt 
mdition of the fun

months and tltvre are a hundred 
sion work which in the present o 
not be entered.

W. B. M. U.
your committee on Temperance recognises

"^^1<*кгІ2Ян*-ш25ье~Ї«ГК «ІиЇьГЗйî*lê^'kiiî»î!îSt ™ 'ЛЗ&І,

Ггіппріа. Jesus Christ's mission is two-fold, (il to
save sou's, (1) to save **««]-. “th" Mid that if the Twentieth Century Fund Committee re-
soul, Heydo°m naL «И our activités Because hn is the quired the assistance of Mr. Vmmg, (ieneral Agent for

He is the greatest -axial reformer the N. \\. work, he would spend sometime in the
His earlv followers turned canvass this year. Also Mr. 

the world up-side down and through the centuries that instead of ha, mg ne man prepare an annual re-
the faithfulness with which Iheir successors have ad- poit on V \\ Missions it would be well for the convention
hered to the same programme is the test of then fealty to ".appoint a committee the «іІ.|ЄсI w uch wxsuld have
their l ord. SueceLs have been gained, strong towers of (sever m act in an adv.sary matme. m relation to the

have been destroyed, but still the battle rages, and m N.-rtbuest work
no age has there been more need than now of loyal hearts, I he repo,t was adopted.
throbbing with Christ's own compassion for unsaved souls Rev lh. Manning presented a request from the For- 
and remit equally to battle boldh with that monster ,„u,u- eign Miss,,,,, В-аагіГ to the elfocl that, after receivmg
itv, the liquor traffic, which centralized ,n the salon.. and |ш of the 10th t enlurv bed to provide for erection
gathering under ils banner all. the supreme ills that all „ 1 completion and repairing and tunmhtngof n..won 
the iieople. viewed from anv standpoint wtmlsuever, whether «es. ami having paid the present indebted,tess, the 
in m state o, in church, whether from the moral as- lh, gran"-,I the privilege of using th.- balance as the de-

ihe financial stalks-forth in these days as never be- maml. and « gen, ,es of the Board tn its prosecution of
to challenge Christianity to mortal onmtMl ">*У '"I1""

; IVr, fan Your Committee tlx-relute res,«x‘l I Ins teqesl was granted.;
fully submits the following recoin «nidations

1 That this Convention continue its endorsatioii of Bu1 
principles of total abstinence for the individual anil of leg* 11rwt pari
prohibition both for the Provinces and the Dominion sipu «»f I dm a tion mi the basis ••! the Board of Governor’s

. That parents and teacher* give unremitting diltgeiui re|M»rt. .uni the latin part of the session to the winding up
winning the young to Jesus Christ, and in training them (1| iltj(|4 allt| ri,,|s ,,f business.
the principles, of temperance 1‘rpsitlvnt Trutter was the first speaker, and addressed the
і That ministers and churches ixmliifue a ceaseless agi Convention in a strong .inti impressive speech of some

until Christian sentiment shall become crystal i/« * length, dealing with the educational work ot the denomina-
e, legal action ііічі and having reference especially to the work of the
he "Pi. neer, the organ of the Dominion Forward Movement now in hand. He showed that every

11. nice. edited In T S Spence. Toronto, ought to їм* in ttie important enlargement of human knowledge calls for en-
li-.mes ,.f all the people. It goes reliable data concerning largeil eduiatumal « (luipment With every new discovery 
• •• i\ phase of tin Іеиціегате reform of a x lentiin principle there arises the question what new

, I hat Chnsli.m xoteis distrusted with the sa-'fed ppliratlon of it mav lie made. And in answer new
і-л irdship of the franchise should attend tin primaries as departments of applied science arc multiplying. This has

well ,1s the piayer-meetings an<l vote as they vr.iy. a sticking illustration in connection with application of
l b- ,<• t.lmg of th ■ report was followeil hv a speech-from electricity to industrial purposes Thus our educational

I. I I-......... m ,, In, h hi- neph»iwl і hi- imp,iri an,і- «>f -У-"-'" ітнпе........qili. atial ami greatly widened. There
1 hits . оте .1 «hinge m m tlnxl too. 1 he laboratory has bè-

l In,st..01 citizens .itlending the «мис'uses ol their геч| - ,„nv necessity of the modern college. Ami with a
|-atirs ,md using then niHueiice to secure the selection ul greatIv widened cmncvtlum the principle of eclectics has

tiidid.it. - І-t parliament who would uphold the temper ne. essarly Imen introduced. No student can take all the
subiect of study, and a choice must Ik* made in accordance

■

•• 11V <\rt 'together u'ilh God."
c Hiti il ut-Ors to tin-. • oltimii will please nddress

Uuki Sir., t. St. John, N. B.

Mrs J.

WMomv t

3aplists in the|Northwcst for the sympathy and the sup- 
of their brethren in the Maritime Provinces. He alsorklVlH 101 U H»K SEI’TKMIUR ,

follow the meetings of thegie*t blessing may
i«l tin mmtng v-,«r be one of great blessing

T»M<
t omen 
at ho»»M

only Saviour 
that the world has ever seen.

XVhidden suggested
1 "1 '!,• ! i-i

M e are “laborers to- 
I , ' mg mote ami iiiorc what

і,. nt-thi ft oik . to what an ex- 
alth ugl m mai trail) fulfil Christs

e Telugif in India. 
I ; » : h i.hi і h M the battle, so shall his 

tin! I aggage . they-shall share 
, < , ,! t,. « hier* our place of service ;

,H fsilthfuWv XVho ran say 
j- I rglv i or Uiwrr than an-

!»**■ Si* 11 u• m тіл W It M t
gelibl'l with < їхЧІ 

lent VOU
, - mm,Old 1-І g

X* ,x h, - V . ' '
Ik.aid

tdiaO !*• 'h i' t
1 . 1

TtrEstWY EVE N l Mi.
ГІН'closing vssion was lieltlon Tuesday evening. The 

of the evening was devoted to a platform discus-
dv.H 1 onl.in g V

want me to їм
,.f the M B M I’n1m-.1l те|мг:і 

I hr M M \ S«.ieiir> of N s. .,»ntn 
liefori', CoiigriituU-

i.g it о
mote tlian

Iі I I Viitigonish aitd I irst 
Hu h gift- irspe. lively averag

-
mt" effrt tix«

4 That tiuiii Ь I laIlG» s= - rt)i- 
l If f t and e 
iiin-“uf 4head w 

m.ae than f'l
, Hu gifts of

' I h-* Amherst Ss ietxj*r
ei! 1 Iv .ivirtie- - III) 1:

|S>V I.h’llt" th at success ifepéllds
=?4

III tip1 • llUCe‘ll wtu-'
With |k I I • tl'll I , I II tel 11 gent, 1

\t Mira tbteie is
о И і •mi-mViei..«ie woman

P, - t. th. I ord ' 
.

: >-.i|4e w llh t
•ttîbou .i.d i« in- і 1 4mo In till eninfrir-'ed 

I f.t be ІІНП «fid ' III > it W ol I kine 
■ ni, then In ЧИ ІІ mdithaeiuT t• * I by- ' with hi*- taste or his « Imscndife work. Colleges must read

just themselves to the modern conditions and requirements 
or fail to meet the demands for the time. This requires 
nmnev. By the action of the Convention last year, the 
denomination derided to continue to carry on its college 
work independently, rather than unite its forces with others. 
The plea urged m fax or or amalgamation was the demand 
for flHcmicy Vhe demand cannot Ik; denied, and accord
ingly the decision to do our work independently virtually 

. .. involved the pledge txi do it efficiently. ^Again our rr-
' •' ^lt 1 d--.і.ihtc that a full history ol t u • ip sjKHisibilitx i is on the opp-rtunity which Gods provi-

1 • m th- - M iiitimc Pr-'vmers should be made avsi a » - .h-nce makes |>ossible А м аг ago there seemed no hope
•ii ■ . win - d- in I-- make hislorii al re*car« li . ,,f >uch an «»pp-»rtmi'tx ач now pieced within our reach
''M • Пі No hist on. hi reioids aie «KTUg 'l'1 11 hv the promise of Mr. b’-» kefeller to give dollar for dollar

- і., по ha\ mg histones worthy ol Ік-mg pri-suxii up to tin-amount offioojuoo. I)r. -Vrottcr proceeded to
1.. 1 ,.A •, !' Ч-- atlequale means an- being used to pr« - ,,.|air the t ucuitist.mces xvhjch had led up to this offer. He

- n 1 many histoi-ii ,il skrtvlies alrr.ulx written xx thankful for tin-spirit in which this opjxntunity
I m :h,-r r. - /iv.f I luit we institute ,m Histoni a d «m |нчи ,,iet by the Itoaril of Governors and the Conven-

1 " **,. li.-ihh md piesi'M ration of tlv 11 is tory o turn, for the unity of spirit dial there seemed to be and Ac
ih«' Bapii-t4 of the M.intime Provinces determination to say, " The opportunity is ours." Howto

I'uither resolved that such society consist of the I tbr.in „irvt this opportunity 
of Xcadi.i I uixrisity and thre. inrmlwrs from each of , With faith m God

tlu right .iss-* latmiis to In chosen -o follow - „ ihleiiii- that Сині wa- ip this work and that we should put
-I'-oi , • to.lv xx lu. h I hire to Ik- cln »v-n to serve thier ye.us, two to .ei xi lot our liesl efforts into it with full assurance as to the issue,

k It xx- U.-iied .md u xe.is, and <me to srixe f--i <Wr xc.u. th< j-l" , With faith m the people, l'he friends of the College
, , v, 'll..sr* trtirmg each year to he filled by this cor vent ion had done nobly in the last forward movement, they would

I his Society further reported to this Conx-ention. vt111 more nobly this tim-1 Some who had pledged
l‘ - tl rm ut at Xftvr some <bx< ussioti a# to whether or not it were Ік-st to hundreds then were pledging thousands now, and the re-
r 1 ,1" !'T" '' л,м| ,h 11 і, lV(- th,- xi i< h* t x «. .i inerted with the Convention the rr-solti sponse so far had bvvn of a kind to inspire much confidence

f . ,,|W« -tu-liTit-» who . as to the result. XX'v xxillgo to work m the unity of the
...... о,,..і 'I _ ... . spirit and the Umd of peace lieliv.ving that it can be arqpm-

v ' --'.tarn throh-gi. -I ,tr<) I I Walla, e from the Committee on Résolutions p‘|lshra
w,Ul prrsrntetl ilie following R«solution oa union with the Free Hon. I R. Bla« k of Amherst, a member of the

Г f. iii s d- p.ii iim-iit Ц,Board of Vim rrn.ns. spoke briefly at the close of Dr. Trot- 
, . ul in ihe interest r і ter's address. He felt sure that President Trotter was be-

,11 .... Max h g reason to believe that there is a growing feeling ing led of God in this matter, and believed that the people
1 favor ible to the re opening of negotmtions for the union of WOUld stand by him and carry this movement which would

Ibr.i woik midi ! t!"- du.4 the Baptists and the Kree Baptists of this Province me.n so much for the College'to a successful issue. He be
lt. " .( the Pn ' w* k Therefore, resolved that a Committee representing this lieved that Amherst alone would contribute $ 10,000,or one-

I th, і nti. • lied In Convention lie appointed to meet:with a similar Commit- tenth- of the amount to be raised, and he felt sure that, con-
,1 1, .,i .і, . і. . x , tee to be apjMiinted by the Tree Baptist Conference repre- sidering the total populatian and wealth of the Baptist

senting that body, to consider the-question of such union people of these provinces, there would not be any failure of 
This-was .v carefully t. ' . ••untsof u|>on the basis which was prepared and agreed upon byя the effort to raise the ÿ too,ooo, nor did he fear that these
the different msiitutn ml it l-inCxx fit ,m.l Irust joint Committee of these two bodies, and ratified bv the increased contributions would work to the disadvantage of 
l „„b m the hands ..f тс I Baptist Convention of tlu* Maritime Provinces in Charlotte- thc missionary fund.

1, ....... , . ,i,.|u i, m ,iu -nil,u„| r.. v, town, P. E. I. in 1887, and further resolved that the-time William Cummings. Ksq., of Truro, a’so a member of the
" “ .. ami place of meeting of these Committees shall be proposed Board, followed in a lively and inspiring speech. He spoke

s ,4.„4. and a xhitici for the X, U ,U the He V, \, .uh-my i,y the Committee of the Free Baptist Conference to this of his own obligations to Acadia. It was through the
Then ! also a dell ,1 rn tl„ Semin Convention next year. preaching of a man educated there that he had been led to.

Tlv Seminary had; hnxvvei. Also a resolution expressing sorrow at the death of Mrs. a knowledge of-the truth of Christ. He thanked God 
Sanford in India and sympathy with Mr. Sanford and his for Acadia College. Mr Cummings alluded to some ex- 
f.imily in their Mid bereavement. periencesof the Board of Governors, and of the ghnim which

Also a resolution expressing the sympathy of the Conven- had rested on their meeting when it seemed as if it would 
tiun with Dr. D. A. Steele and family tin account of con- be impossible to meet the requirements necessary to place

lected during the ycai -<4.' on the second Forward turned illness in the family ami the death of a son. the institutions on a sound financial basis. But they wc-e
The report on Northwest Missions was presented by Bro. soon able to take a more hopeful view. Members of the

H G Colpitis. The reixirt was of an encouraging char- Board had shown that their hearts were in the work by the
.icter It showed that tne larger sum which the Maritime large pledges they imtdc to the fund, and he had felt that
Baptists had tins year contributed to the Northwest work God's presence xvas in their meeting. "All I have, said Mr.
had been productive of excellent results. No work, the re- C., I owe to the religion of Jesus Christ." We should work
port holds, is more worthy of the support of Baptists and for the Institutions because they are His.
nowhere will they obtain larger it turns for investment of At the close of the publicmeeting a business session was 
their means in Christian work. The Baptists of the North- held The principal business done was 'the passing of a
xx-est are themselves contributing most lilierally to the work nurnbei of leaolution* and the adoption of thc report of
They have contributed jier member for home mission xvork the Nominating Committee, naming members of standing
the sum of ÿ 1 71 The needs of the work in the Northwest committees for the year If the Secretary of the Conven-
are great and pressing The population of Manitoba and tion will kindlv furnish the Masse no *1 and Visitor a list 
the Territories has increased by (*>,000 in the past twelve yf these they will be published in another issue.

Mi 1 eod. of l rederh In'iug present was in- 
x 1 ted to s|w-ak ami delivered an eloquent sjieech urging the 
the im|>ort.m.x and the duty of Christian citizens to pray 
1i1.lt.. . oiiimd with all thru might against the liquor

Rex Dr
ip-!, died "fl*i "і- . oiil і «11 I tefus»' tolb'

I
■і. rfUrv For rack county,■hur. h, aA
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THE CONVENTION.
. Dr. Trotter expressed hisstrongcon-O

84 11

•% W |*K d'-h.

It,
then Xltsi
would Hot Ik* diopped

Max Iol t Iwr 1

.li viuillt ' of $ Y |1 47 
arys aivount >>f -*14,3 54 
been under heax x exjien-es fx>r repairs, in connection with 
the intrmlm tion t«f the sewerage system in the town

Oh. the. first Forward XfovemiNit Fund there has'.beén col-

Movement Fund, including Mr. Rockfeller's contribution of 
f j 197 there has 1>eei 1 paid *141.*. The value of the Trust
Funds accounted for hv tlir; t.ieasurrr is $ .-41.. 170.16. 3

Brother J J Walla-<■ rtqxu terl for the Sunday School 
Board, recommending more thorough and aggressixe organ
ization and the appointment of a General Superintendent 
and the establishment of Count) organizations fxir deiiom- 
inatuma) t'rainingSmd .1 summer scmxd in connection with 
the Baptist Institute at such time and place as maybe 
deemed expedient

The report of the Committee on Temperance was pre
lected by Rev. W. H. Jenkins. The report is as follows ;
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Horton Collegiate 
Academy.
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Acadia Seminary
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University
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SIX COURSES FOR DIPLOMA—Col- 
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We ("су
Expect

September to be a, record-breaking month.
Many have notified us of their indention to 

erin, and we areenter then for the Fall- "1 
ready for a big rush. ✓

We are better prepared than ever before; 
experience, completer equipment, 

proved courses of study . everything to date.
Catalogues to any address. *

S. KERR & SON.

553 9

Lotasine
m Gall Cure
X

CURES

Harness 
and Saddle 

Galls quicHly,
sores, wounds barbed wire 
cuts and all skill di 
in horse, cattle and dogs.

sj ci*. ai all dealer*.

THE BAIRD CO , ltd , Proprietors, 
WOODSTOCK. K B.

September i, '19^.

lost Mission Work.
In visiting tilt fields in New Brunswick 

we can hardly tell where the need of pastor
al case seems greatest. Sometimes old-es
tablished interests, long considered self-sup
porting, have become so weakened by ne
glect or improper management, that they 
really seem as helpless as the new and 
struggling mission fields just emerging into 
denominationl life How much faithfulness 
is required both on the part of pas I 
people everywhere few of the bod 
whole perhaps pause to think.

A tour to Port Elgin and C. Tormcntinc re
vealed the fact that some five or six places 
of worship have been for months virtually 
closed, while the cause has materially suffer - 
cd, and others have reaped the spiritual 
harvest instead. Just at present a serious 
burden of debt greatly hampers the little 
uhufch at Port Elgin. Here is a fine < 
portunity for a church edifice fund to 
good service in relieving to some extent the 
annual load of interest which has to be reg
ularly met and provided for. Most earnest
ly do we hope that the churches outside, 
abundantly able as they are, will remember 
in a practicable way the handful of brethern 
who at this place are nobly struggling to 
sustain the Bap 
progress are finely to result in the settlement 
of a pastor, after which these other things 
should be added thereto.

At I.utes Mountain and Shediac two 
other old interests continue to с.Ці for- at
tention and help. Rev. John Williams 
ministers to these people most acceptably 
and is held,in reverence by all. The con
gregations are good, and the interests in the 
Services seems deepening. Our brother is 
giving proof that while the new wine of Ins 
earlier ministry was good the last is best

At Shediac better house of worship is 
very much needed. The edifice at Hites 
Mountain has recently been repaired and 
now presents a most attractive appearance. 
Its neatness and comfortable appointments 
have without doubt much to do in drawing 
a good congregation, ami in an indirect 
way greatly aid the work of the preacher 
himself.

A tiiore lengthened tour was also made te 
Andover and Grand Falls, far up on the 
western side of the province. At the latter 
place the brethren nave of late been much 
encouraged, Quite a number of people 
have come in, among whom are some Bap
tists, and the prospects for growth in the 
town seem better than ever before. Two 
Lirge hotels have been- erected, and business 
generally seems 011 the boom. The Baptists 
of the place have now about $600 on hand 

d the building

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
"house very much alter the plan of the new yet probably every drugg\fo«1 ni ted 
budding at Cbjpnum Station. The parson- Canada and Great Britain nnk 
age has been inoved to the upper side of the and considers them the most 
lot and a good cellar dug, while the old successful of any preparation 
church building will be used until the new1 trouble, 
one is ready A growing interest has also 
been developed at Perth, with

States, 
U the.til 

jMipular and 
for stomach

a prospect in 
the near future of another church organiza
tion. t*or this we rejoice and arc thankful.

I might also mention several visits since

Wc winder whether our readers have ewi 
seen a copy of Biblical Studies, issued by the 

, American Baptist Publicarion Society, 
last report among In-Ids cared for by These studies consist of thirty lessons on the 
regular pastors. At Oak Bay I enjoyed a Old Testament, forty lessons on the life of 
Sabbath with Bro. \\ trden, at Sleeves Christ, thirty lessons on the Acts and Fpîstles 
Mountain, Boundary Cn-ek and Salisbury 
another Lord s Day was spent, with 
congregations, now ministered to by 
Davies. At Kars, Пк- Range ami Upper 
Gagetown three other Sabbaths were given, 
bringing my tour up to the meeting of Con
vention m Leinster St. Here during the 
Monday and Tuesday sessions I fourni rest 
and profit in listening to the addresses of the 
occasion

tors ami

—one hundred lessons in all. A general 
never lwen pub- 
now Ixumu to

gether in parts and can be used by advanced 
classes in the Sunday school or by individual 
students. Send to the Society for sample

good outline for Bible, study has 
Bro, I lished. These studies are

г
W F. M Notices.jo High St., St. John.

Hants Co. Baptist Convention
Will hold its next session .it Maitland 

Hants Co., Sept. 7th and 8th. Delegate* 
notifying Mr; Cyrus Weldon, Upper Selmah, 
will be met by teams at South Muitlarid 
Station, Midland railway.

S. H. Cornwall, Sec’y. of Con.
The next session of the New Brunswick 

Baptist Convention will lx* held at Oak Bay. 
Charlotte county, Saturday, September jfitli. 
beginning at 10 .1 m. Delegates mining 
from St. John will take the N. B. Southern 
line, on Carleton side, at ~ 50 a. in., arriving 
.it ( )ak Bay I p m I Iu.m- (X lining by" l P 
R. will arrive m St I Stephen 11.v a. m 
thence by the N. B. Southern to Oak Ba\ 
within half a mile of the place of worship 

W I M< I-

THE ROOT OF THE HATTER

He Cured Himself of Serious Stomach 
Tiouble by Getting! Down to First 

Principles.
list cause. Efforts now in

A man of large allairs in one of our 
prominent eastern cities by too close atten
tion to business, too little exercise and too 
many "club dinners, finally liegun to pay 
nature’s tax. levied in form of chronic 
stomach trouble; the failure of his digestion 
brought about a nervous irritability making 
(it impossible to 
business and final 
and heart.

In his own words he savs : " 1 consulted

apply himself to his dally 
div ileranging the kidneys

one physician after another and each one 
seemed to understand my case, but all the 
same they each failed to bring about the 
return of my vigor. For two years 1 went 
from pillar to post, front- one* sanitarium to 
another, I gave up smoking, 1 quit coffee 
;md even reduced my daily glass or two. of 
licer, but without any marked improvement.

“ Friends had often advised me to try a 
well known proprietary medicine, Stuart's 
Dys|>epsia Tablets and 1 often jrersued the 
newspaper advertisements of the remedy but 
never took any stock in advertised medicines 
nor could lieheve a fifty cent patent medic
ine would ever touch my case.

“To make a long story short I finally 
bought a couple of packages at the nearest 
drug storp and took two or three tablets 
after each meal and occasionally a tablet 
between meals, when I felt any feeling of 
nausea or discomfort.

“I was surprised at the end of the first 
week to note a marked improvement in my 
appetite and general health and before the 
two packages were gone I was certain that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were going ,to 

letely and they ditl not disappoint 
me. I can eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee 
and cigar and no one would suppose 1 had 
ever known the horrors of dps

“Out of frienply curiosity 
proprietors.of the remedy asking for iniforin- 
ation as to what the tablets contained and 
they replied that the principal ingredients 
were aseptic pepsin (government test), malt 
diastase and other natural digestives, which 
digest food regardless of the condition «if 
the stomach. ”

The root of this matter is this, tin digest
ive elements contained in Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets will digest food, give the over 
worked stomach a chaîn e to recuperate and 
the nerves an<l whole system receive the 

m only come from 
food; stimulcnts and tierve tanks never 
give real strength, tliev give facti-ions 
strength, invnriablv followed by n*a« tion. 
Every drop of blood, every nerve and tissue 
i> manufactured from oui daily food, and if 
you can insure its 
pkste digestion by
and wholesome a remedy as Stuart s Dyspep
sia Tablets, you will have no nerd of 
tonics ami sanitariums.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
have been m the market only a few years

Young People1* C01
The attention of all our Baptist churches 

and Young People s Societies, B Y l' U , 
and C. E., is called to the fact that our An
nual Convention of B. Y. P, U. will l>e held 
in St. John V IV, in joint sessions with the 
M ritipi Christian Endeavor and Kpwortfi 
l.«.:gee \ ; -ml lent ag will lie held on 
Tucsda e-. tig S-pi uber 29th. Wednes
day, ,v • h w,KI»eg up to denominational 
rallies. « m t!i;> d.i •ur Baptist Young 
People will iio.d their sessions by themselves, 
at which time the distinctive work of
our denominational Young People's So
cieties will lie considered. General Secre
tary Walter Cal ley, of Chicago; will bc 
with us, and others among the l>est and 
most noted of our denominational leader^ 
will be among the speakers. Thursday, Oct. 
1st will be given up to union sessions of the 
three above-named societies. The program 
will lie printed as soon as arranged.

This convention promises to be the best 
ever liehl in these Maritime Provinces 
ery church and young peoples' society is 
asked to send delegates 
of the city of St. John will pro 
tainment, and special travelling arrange
ments will l>e made by our transportation- 
leaders. Full announcements will be made 
after

of a house of worship,
and they promise in the spring to commence 
operations. This would seem in all respects 
most dfsirable. Our missionary hns hither
to used the Presbyterian house, which Bap
tists with others some years since aided in 
building. The brethren begin to feci the 
need of more freedom of action in their 
work, and a forward move has been resolved 

Just now Bro. Hayward is assisting 
Bro. Auger in special services, and we sin 

< ereljrhope God's blessing Will rest upon the 
•efforts put forth,

Farther up is the growing town of Edmun- 
ston; where also several Baptists have 
settled. Hitherto their help has been lost to 
us, and they have for the most part drifted 
•off to other bodies, but in the near future 
something must be attempted in behalf of 
Baptist work. It was at this point, together 
with the stations above, that Bros. Ha 
and Schutt labored a few yeai> since and re
ported so hopefully of the prosper:!s for the 
future. While business firms and hotel pro
prietors are here making ample provision for 
coming growth in view of possible railway 
development we seem* last to exercise faith 
and attempt the spiritual l>etterm»nt of the 

people. Should the new overland 
Iway lie brought this way as pro

cure comp

і wrote to the
Vv

l"hc Focal Union
vide enter

Howard H. Roach-,
1 lie next meeting of thé Prince Edward 

Island Baptist Quarterly Conference will be 
held at Fldon-Brlfast on Tuesday and Wed
nesday* September 15th and 16th ; the first 
session bcif}g Tuesday evening. Thé S. S. 
"City of London" will leave Charlottetown 
at 3.00 p. in. on Tuesday for Hallidays 
wharf, returning on Wednesday evening.

mile from Hath-

nourishment which

Eldon -church is about one 
day's wharf. A large attendance is hoped 

Sterns, Sec'y. 
"Carleton and Victoria Quarterly.

The quarterly of Carleton and Victoria 
Co's will meet with the Baptist church at 
Wakefield «m Sept. 8th and 9th. Tuesday 
.• 30, Conference and Business ; 7:30 Mission
ary Sermon by Rev. B. S. Freeman ; Wcd-

mcoming

posed, the strategic importance of n religious 
centre at Kdmunston as an aid in reaching 
eastern Quebec can hardly lx- overestimated. 
May we not hope for enlarged financial sup
port to meet this demand in time

At Ahdover I found Bro. Deminings and 
his people engaged in preparing to build n

A. w
prompt action ami com 
the regular of so good

nesday 9:30 Devotional Paper by \V. H. 
Smith ; Sermon outlined by J. A. Cub'd ; 
Sermon preached by Rev. R. W. Demmings; 
: jO Model S. S. Lesson teacher, John Far
ley; Conference on Systematic Bencfieuce 
led In Rev. Z. L. l ash ; 7:30 Address, "Sun
day Observance" bvj. A. Cahil, Evangel
istic service. Wylje H. Smith, Sec'y.

Scrofula
What is commonly inherited la not ncrofula bin 

the scrofulous disposition.
This is generally and chiefly indicated by rtitan- t 

eons eruptions ; sometimes by paleness, nervousness
and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, Union 
St., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen years old, 
manifesting itself by a bunch in her ueck, which caused 
great pain, was lanced, and became a running Bore, 

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. II. doues, 
Parker City, Ind., when IS years old, and developed 
so rapidly that when she was 18 she had eleven run
ning sores on her neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were not benefited by protêt»- 
sional treatment, but, as they voluntarily say, were 
completely cured by

Yarmouth County quarterly meeting 
conÿène at Norwood, September 8th. It 
be our annual meeting when officers will be 
chosen for соті: 
lias l>een nrrang
will preach afternoon and evening.

John Miles, Sec'y

will
will

ng year. A good programme 
eel. Pastors Grant and Price

The Albert County Quarterly meeting will 
hold its next session at Goshen, September 
8th ami 9U1. This being the annual meet
ing, officers for the coming year will lie 
elected. A large delegation from the churches 
an<l Sunday sçhools is desired. The meetings 
will open on September 8th at 2.30 p. m.

J. B. Ganono, Secy pro. tem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively correcte the

ecrofuloue diepoetlon end radio#Hy sod permeneoQr
owes the dieeeee

I
- 

Z T
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і Every Mother
I U cultod upon to « тіго

06 The Home*
I

F HUT PANDOWDIES.Cute Sprains Bruises. solve one and one-half cups of sugar in one-
The season for apple pandowdy is ap- half cup of boiling water, stir until clear, 

preaching, and the berry or peach sort are then cool and. add to two cups of the sifted 
already liv ely The real pandowdy, made pulp ; stir in one-half tablespoonful of lemon 
after n good old New Hampshire rule, is juice. Freeze like other ices and when 
seasoned. with molasses instead of sugar, nearly frozen stir in the white of one egg, 
When it is done it resembles a big, uncouth beaten stiff with one level tablespoonful of 
sarnKj-ich, reeking with juice. To make it sugar: finish freezing with the beater remov- 
after this fashion, put into a -deep baking ed. Serve in'miiskmelon shells.—Ex. 
dish slices of juicy sour apples, cover them 
with molasses and season tlfem with a

■Painkitter<

Nothing like itd«-it* it rapidly. 
f..r children. A f‘W <Ігоре ill. 
hot хжоЛепічІ w afvr curt'-*

Cramps-Colic and
Summer Complaint.

There's only one Painkiller. PERRY DAVIS'.

BATHING IN COM) WATER.
trace of sail, dabs of butter and cinnamon or 

Cover the d''sh with n rich bis- It is the custom of many jiersons to have a 
cold water bath immediately on leaving 

Tin'll remove lhlir heds as » daily habit Nevertheless, 
th. , rust without breaking it. and put half l,ul fcw P11””» k""w hnw to ”* «*» water 
tla appl. on a plat.'. 14 ач. over tluiu the l«*«<.*ltdy for Imthmg purposes. Delicately

organized ladies frequently have established

St- Margaret*» College, Toronto. 
Hlel-Пваа Residential and Dot School 

for Girls. Thoroughly Equipped in 
Every Department.

nutmeg.
cuit crust, and bake in a slow oven until
crust and apples are done.

The olMi-roomi were built epeelally for the 
work ; large grounds tor rreioaiion a«d 
game* ; only teachers of the hlgbeet Aeademte 
end Proloeelonm Blending ere employed, end

trust, turned bottom upward, and on it 
spread the rest of the apples, brve with 
rich cream—the skimmed kind, if the dish is
to lx- worthy its ancient ami honorable title. v,Kura,'s thc .«HllvithMlI. hardrffc the urns-

« les, And strengthens the constitution. The

the same course, considering it conducive to 
health. There is an impression that it in- •llflosilone *ne given In1 belt пкшм end qneltfloetioi 

the proepeetui ; tne moeloal 
мете же that pre*er1bed for the muet eel 
examination• of it e Umveretey 01 Toronto : 
1 here le a laige Munir Hall and eighteen 
eonnd-p'oof piano preel lee rex 

The 'nllo » In* ooureee ate 
•temie. Muale (V 
Phya cat < tilt

11
Brown sugar may be used in place of molas
ses if it is preferred. Peaches and all kinds 
of I terries are suited t<> the process. The 
apples, if they cook slowly, will turn a rich 
red. "1 his is cine of the characteristics of thc

sudden abstraction of caloric or vital warmth ' 
in that way has not only injured, but de
stroyed more than were* ever benefited there
by. A reaction, a> it is 1 ailed, a glow of 
warmth that subsequently follows, is a di 
ret t draft upon the system to meet a sudden 
loss of ' itulity, and is by Mo means art Iwne 
ficial -as ihroirtiOilU

nd loan omen 
Kleentlon,

mil), Лл*?,
Domestic

°K«»ROE mr KRON. M. A.. Dtreetor.

genuine pandowdy
'* Spider apple piv the primitive

LETTERS AREterm of the pandowdy nutnig early New 
Englander», and the name has survived and 
is still m mu in s

gmed A trpul 
hath makr- no suc h injurious deniimcls, and 
therefore, it is not so injurious 01 1 i*i 1 li>us 
for those of .1 fi.ul ltrurtnre I t

I».* 11 of the West 
I V* title was taken Bum tin ulen d, the 

spider, ut whic h the. pie was formerly made

POURING IN
From nil quarters, asking for Cata
logue, and іпіогма іоп relative to1

Br>-wu Betty m a New England dish w lm h 
is • q*i ЩІК good, add |u the infill i»l kill 
mg two t m. I * with оце stone, using up<ei-tpa 
of hie.nl pievloyivly dried 111 the own, .oui 
■- lied ami apples which at* not iMufei't

Fredericton
Business
College

ABOI I I I MOSS

\ hit of lemon i< .1 fine bleacher for the 
hngri tip», V»ml pumice stone is tlie best thing 
for nibbing off mk stains or other dtM olorn-
atmnv from the skin Before grating lemons« Hough to Ьике .її stew whole

In a pudding dish spu'dil alterna le layeis ls *(> W:lsb them in a basin of luke- 
• *f crumb» 1 ml apple s sliced small. Season 
1-і. h layer w ith hit» of butter, a little sugar, foumt tlmt the outside ofa lemon'is anything 
and a light »j iinkling of 1 umumon, cimes but c lean, and if put under a microscope it 
and alls, n «• ground When the dish is full. wil1 discovered to have tiny black specks 
ропі. ovei it a hall i up of molasses and vyater 0,1 ^u" surfat4‘ of the skin. 1 o keep lemons 
whn.li have been пі і sec)'together,-and cover 1>U* them in a jar and cover them with cold

Bake water* Change the water each week, and 
hour, or till tht*y wil1 k«P ripe and juicy for a month or

Have you written yet ? If not, wh 
not ? Address,warm^v.ttvr, b>i examination it will lie

W J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

A VK yea 
I teen amok- 

",g » ««4 <І«ЖІ
lately and fed 

1 .m occasional 
t4k mge of pain 
round your heart? 
Are you abort ot

tinhmjwrd,

V H• ''t

Society 
Visiting Cards

tin I p with a good lay і i of crtllttbs. 
foi about thrn4 quarters of an 
tin1 apple - .or soft. This pudding is wry ’Wo. 
їй. і- just a- it is, ot with cieani, or hard

;

s.nue Son it* times it may be varied by a few 
raisin ■ Mattered through it.

Fur a dish which is almost a meal in itself, 
gi\* thc following way to make a rice 

and apple- compote.

СНІ I SI CAM

turn of-pm vend needles 
going thro 
л r ms and 

Bci'vr ike a box or two 
of M mi's Heart- and 
Nerve Pills and get cured 
boi c things become too

"A* a specific for All

Cream half a cupful of butte r with 
cupfuls of granulated sugar. Add three- 
fourths cupful sweet milk, the whites of six 
e ggs beaten light, and three cupfuls of flour 

Boil the rice, half a cupful, after washing i„ which has t>een sifted

Ter 25СЛpi’. I -•Kl і і
ugh your 
hngera ?

two tcas|x>onfuis of
it, for about twenty minuits, in a quart of baking, powder. Bak. in throe layers Cook 

ith half a saltsjxmnful of salt. Pour in a d<ruble boilvi until the mixture thickens, 
off the water, and let t}ie me steam for the yolks of three eggs, the grated yellow 
twenty minutes or till it is flaky, each grain

' і water w
VTc will send

and juice of half a lemon, one . upful of 
separate from thc other When your rice is sugar and half.« cupful of ‘butte.. Remove 
ready, turn it into a ll.it dish and form it from the fire and Mu in • 
into a cone-shaped mound. Cut apples of ed strawberries 
about the same size in halves, peel and 
and"stew till tender,but do not let them lose b-nlcd

T'»* any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with 
m Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
jc. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
50 to 75c. by other

PATFRSOïf & CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
■tiT Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 

a specialty.

' ii . "t and nerve
S*1*1 y*' t roubles the yean- 

і мі l«e excelled. A 
ti e heart tonic, blood 
<• , lier and nerve re

cupful of crush- 
\Mien partly cool, spread 

between layers of cake, and cover with a soft 
I las must lx eaten the day it1 ■< '"K

their shape. Drain the liquid off mid srf is made 
tliem round the dish, against tin- rice 'l ake 
the apple juice they were boiled in, sweeten, 
add a few drops of vanilla or other Ifovoting 
and boil till it is quilt; thick, then pum 
the rive and set away to cool. A few chopped 
nuts adds to the taste if sprinkled through ^ Sufi guard for Children ( uttmg Teeth in 

the rice. Whipped cream makes it wry- 
pretty and tasty as well Vick's Magazine

newer, thev cure і ■ ousness, sleepless- 
■ moker'a heart, 
er effects of la

h
never' sold underness, nervous 

palpitation ot" 
gripj*.-

Prie
at all dn 
of pri< e

the heart, aft 

V .-r y
•V .. h<

boxes for S1.S5 
0 aent on receipt

e 50Vper l' v

* Th-r П :

1 И INI! R FS I I () MOTHERS.

Limited.

Hot Weather
The time when children arc cutting teeth 

is always an anxmus one for mothers and 
when tins occurs during the hot weather 

... , , , , , , , stili, itudr '.fin, rt«.|4ns into alanns. So
V ..... .. T ІИ» .ha. or.™ ri-.uH ,.„o,ly an. liable

allowing a little morn ..................g am......... «.sun tha, nu rv ......... w.ll ,» I
I,along V"W,„. ro t 00, th....... .. oblong . a  ...... I ,ьіч „,|<н|
sprea.l фін kly u'th blackWaw. <'.4,«fully of m.my ,,.™K,.r Mrs. R. і ,.,<ІІМ1П.
»asl„ ,l. pickod and *Mwd . roll up and MauXieH sln.-t, ......... .
pinch the ends together . either sew or tie x

It’s worth 

У Ten cents
Л to clear ;
I flics and

I» Wilson’s
\Fly Pads

SEND $1.00 to
T. H HALL’S

BLACK BER RIT ROl Y-PDfA

- Colonial Book Store,
St John, N. B.

and we will mail you PELOUBKTS* 

NOTES on the Sunday School Lesaont

for 1903.

your house of
gives her

experience fur the benefit of other mothers, 
j,, . . wrung t ut She sriys "My baby has always been email

: V ; "" Ur";l,;|T ""..... ... «Id *М™іг. and solera,I so ,uurh |as,; ....... sunimr-r with Ins toril, that I did not think
h.'-m two to three hours, according to size ; wouJt) |lvt.
turn out on a plattvr and serve with foam 
^luce, tlavored with lemon juive. |\e a tea
cup of sugar, half that quantity of butter 
and the beaten white of an egg for the чацеє, 
b ating until white and foamy. 1-х

І
in a piece of « lean white muslin,

The medicine the doctor 
ordered for him did not do him much good. 
Then lit:? attacked with dysentery and a 
very hot skin and cough. I sent for Baby’s 
Own I ablets, and they did him a wonderful 
amount of good, and he is 
splendidly. ’’

e Baby's < )wn J ablets 
! ers ill inetliciue of

will do it.With the present number is 
an excellent time to begin a 
subscription to the Messenger 
and Visitor as it contains the 
first instalment of the proceed
ings of thç Convention.<

getting on

Ml l.i i.N SI I EU BE T.

Cut • q«e intiskiiieloiis hi quarters, take ........
the • ed nd scrap- "Ut tin -l! pulp with twenty liv. t ,-nts a lx.x, bs the Dr. Will ГХ UTOrtr Olfl
a s|KH)n, rub through a wire eiraincr.^Di»- muis Medicine Company, Btockville, Ont. .У*** ■Val#e\^eTMf MWNTY CURU

A Cure For 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever and
ASTHMA
A prominent New York lawyer in 

an unsolicited tv.nmunmlsays; "Mia- 
auii ' À-.TH1A <1 пк cured mc whrn all 
other rvmnl - i.tiU il. Physicianspre- 
acriptions (U>1 not even relieve. For 
years 1 have I" - n .» sufferer of Rose 
Cold with allot its atjiM-ying synip- 
tomSTUltfi as ton і.mi sm-vzmg and 
itehmg w лій у eyes. І.ТіпіпнІ’» Abdi- 

l uiv І' "V* totally er.idi-
ralrtl a kmc t old id years Manding. 
No word» c.tii < xj-ri-s hiy .ipprcct- 
ation ot h> t li- liv.-m ' *

The late. {I>* 1 CUivr-r Wr-ndell 
Hobnesia In* book " C)f,i- llundn-d 
Days"' Ft ro;. ' , ' M n .-.l
all rrnv 1 і 1 ui 1 he■

itrii'l 1 - -
day iuuJ try
you

NIMROD M'F'G CO , 
i*-te vaasv «і ,

For міх 1-у Nil DtUKKtatik

k

’*...$ *

k

IS INCOMPUTE WITHOUT
fôHD’S extract,

RELIEVES CHAFING, ITCHING o* IRRI
TATION. COOLS, COMFORTS AND HIAU 
THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, Irritating Witch Hazel 
preparations represented to bo “the 
Pond's Extract, which easily sours and often 
contain “wood alcohol," a deadly poison.

as'»
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to. As EVERY MAN HATH RECEIVED THE 
Whatever of home, or religion, or 

knowledge wr have received from God, be it 
great or small, be it n fortune or only-a t up

applied to me darker forms of evil (Mark 7 У'“И "'»**> "r лге mi.;«„-ring
Kom ,, ,, j |>„ . , Si,s.;4 ''-"thers. For we are only .«imMs,, „„

11,. ,n,,er j.,шаріех, „I Inenti.>u*nes«, ' "**""«'» “«»» « '•«B. b«> .......» «'<•
I'MrssnrwiM tlnllmgnver, ovcrllcwing »£»•,, to hi* withal fit", Hi.
«ні, mu, . ivfmlng to the excessive, in 'roping fha'fhe gift ,s lob,, shared
satiate desire for strong ifrink. IUvkllim.s. *‘.'x • !*T,' , ... , ,
The word ......... .. derived from the J]Я1™1 * ""
Greek word fm village, and meent at first ‘ ГЄЛ,‘ V , T ■ ‘’""'IV <»"•. m 
village merry makings, which degenerated «Г""^аеое. w-tth t,od s revealnl will, and 
min parties „I rexelere •• parading the streets 'Tr M 'Vm ті
with torrl.es, singing, dancing, aid all kinds , "Ь? У " h,''"n<1 ,h,T,ll 1
of frolics." On idolatrous festivals, "the "O' guesses, inferences, III, ones, but In, III,, 
rites grew furious and ecstatic Илкускт- J,,,k'ms,l',s,«: Sets-r other-. Wimn
ums. Drinking bouts, carousals. Abomin- ••lv;T,M;WgeU. Iron, wind....... word

, ... .. _ , able mot.,tries. The lusts and abomina- /,TUS The primary meaning is Hint „1
I. his Noble and Blessed Life in lions which were connected with idolatry <le[re3,l"K ,hc ^penses of a chorus in Hie re- 

Jesi s Christ.—'Vs. 1, 3. 1. Forasmuch and which made it often so attractive"to the Freotabon of the Creek n ig, ,1ms. This
then. Referring ba« k to i Peter 3 : 18, natural man. was very expensive anil could he done ■ only
where it is stated that Christ suffered for the Wherein t#EY think it strange “It **•' the vrr>' wealthy Hence the verb came

ighteous that he might bring us to God. is not hard, even from our own experience *'■ hi,vc ,he mra“inK “f very huge and litoral
Cubist hath мтгквеп . . in the to picture to ourselves the surpris.- ol tto tnv|«*. oetof great wealth, and thus I.» 

hfsh Since helms thus opened the way heathen when he found his friend refusing in |’n” l,.'d s lwuntilul gniiig lo his children. 
„I salvation, of forgiveness and a new heart invitation to a hannuet shrinking from Con 1 1 1 ■ • . max in murium, l,v the
■ind new life, and since he has set you the tact with the prostitutes of Greek villes nr manifestation "f his luxe and jxnver in the 
example of doing right at any cost, ex-en at there, passing the wine-cup untasted 4 x- disciples in jesus t lirist 
the cost of crucifixion. A«M yoi rselvss. cess. Or riot. - It may mean either In <"* «il hie, rvtfji advamv in goodness.

your defense against the great enemy of the state in which-a man no longer thinki ol 1 work God. glonhe. ( '„„I
yourselves, and of the world. Likewise with saving anything, health money character I rinperanve application. 1 he (ones.ire 
rim SAMI MIND. This is vour pnnoply, your lathe indulgence of his passions, or (a) one lh'‘',nr’i bv which those that have begun to
armor, the same mind, the same spirit and in which there is no longer any hope of his w:llk in the ways of intemperance ,nn over-
purpose. Hit.........  stale of mind which led being saved himself from utter ruin ' come their appetite Піп ai, llie poxxcis
t'lu is t Indie, lor the sins of men. the Ill Thu Iron is ,lv WHr,,, Tl](. by which the temperance work , .m b, , arned
hatred of sin and the Im-е of righteousness; Life Can Overcome the Kvil Lise —Vs і- "" lo sufc,SN 
the love of his Fattier and of good, and the n. There are two directions in which ive '
,1,-sire that till the world should live the need every power, every influence exery mo-
heavenly life, like his own resurrection life, live by which evil van be overcome 
III that пати і I I turn is the m.bsh. As ,. The Day of Judgment s. Who
I he symbol and centre of the worldly life, shali oive account No one van sin with
Helm- sulried in .Tucifying and subduing impunity A judgment day hangs ex erlBore 
ungodly lusts. , lesi.es, motives, ami exery oxer ! he head of even smear like thu sword 
evil passi'bn of human nature. Hxtii x kasei, ,,f Dnmndes The vvick are the living.
HOLM SIN. Just as t hi 1st altel he had Ibis judgment came upon the world in , ,, ,
suffered mm Ih rose from the dead into life Noah's time. It came upon I lie Jewish na- “-very Mottier of a (.towing lull will he
immortal in llu heavens. tion in two or three years alter this Fpisllr Interested in the Storx as Told hx the

No ion,.їх . istt". і, ro„ to was xxiiltrii Thru-is still в judgment to Young I a,lx
і I M S or men. I he sinful desires of come (Matt. 1)1 Thin fact is a powerful in 

human nature which men naturally give hi centive to the fnrsaking of sin. There are
diligence to. The lusts of men here defines those who......... other tnolixe will teach till a well.to do farmer in 3l. Cuthhctt. One
what is meant by the flesh Bid to the will they have felt something of tins. 1rs The circumstances ми» . xx hid," sh.
of Gotf, which is that lv should lx holy .is 3. The (lostwd. (», I'dr this cause was ( ,
it is in heaven. Just as Christ having died, as the gosi-m. i-ukachbu. The good new» of Was *"ree” to ,,ls<"nt'ime tier studies and 
to the body, on tli* cross, was raised again the Siviour, of forgiveness, of the love of lfav'' sehotil-will be of interest to all . moth- 
to a new and glorious life, so those who (god, of a holy heaven. To them that are ers of growing girls,-and Miss Dumoiitici 
mH.fvthv passu-ns ami lush have «lone it- dead. 1'ast generations Тил, жп m„.h, consents t«. make tlirm pul.lu forth, >*:■:: 
that they too may live m their own glorious he judged л o ordim to min. Punished , , ,
life*as much beyond their former life as (hastened, as other men, in the ікніу bv r <‘xPerie,,ce may 1* toothers shfc sa>s 
the resurrection, life of glory is beyond the sickness, pain, and death, and in temporal " At the age of twelve I was sent to In con
natural life of the body. things. And the purpose of all this was vent school in this parish. At that time f

II. The Sinful Life to be repudiated that they might live according to Godin was as healthy as any girl of „.v ace At 
AND ItORSAKEN Vs. 3, 4. J. ГІІЕ TIME THE SPIRIT. It W3S IlOt to destroy them, hut ,1 , f . , . ^ /
PAST OH 0.1 R I fyv. MAY SVFH1CK vs. We have to save them to a high, noble, spiritual life thc t nd <>f a c,,uPl<-‘ uf Tears, howe ver, I felt 
had an abundant experience of the evil life ; The gospel is thc hope and the power bv тУ strength leaving me. Mv appetite grew 
we know its cup of pleasure with the dregs which we and others mav gain the victory poor, and I suffered from severe headaches

Kinga....... з,,,,,,: ■ ........ .. m> .......................

have already wnst.-d too much of our lives 7. The end of all things is at hand v h tt>i>«»r, j*joi, when 1 became wry ill and 
in these things It is high time to такса Compare “our Lord's words 'then shali was forced to leave school. The he.niches that 
change. Have wr.iit.iit the will (thc de- the cod be1 (Matt. j«:b-i4|. The times in had bulhered me became alrocwt cnnstoiu 
sire, the inclination) OF THE (iEntiles, the which thc disciples lived were to them the 1 tl,ji;,rwi fr , , .i.lolntars. The dewriptixui of their sins in 'last times I.Yim. 4 ,7 |„h„; ,8) 1 ^ПГ.-г, ,1 froEn pains u, my bark and stem
this verse ,iud m the first chapter nf Romans They looked for the coming of the Lord as 1 an< 1 1C ,enst ,xt'rtl"n Wull<îl •ixe' me 
is borne out by secular writers of that age. not far off (Rom. 13: 12 ; Jas 5-8)" To almost breathing. A doctor was called in 
^ Farrar s From Darkness to Dawn, and them pmonally, the end of all things'in the and lie said I wa> suffering from
IIiIIkhiis Conflict of Christianity with midst of which they were Hvine and work- „1 ., He.ithrnism. ....................... .. they had had i„g „ fa, ,,Vand the u^rtunitv am! xxas m a very ,lnng,.,m,s......... He
enough and more. La sctviousnkss, m would soon pass away All this was it ,rr*'lte<l ,m* until Vebruary without the least 
plural because of its many forms and acts, powerful motive for turning away from sin. Ix'nefiçal result. I hen another dot tor w.t.

It was now or never. Resides, they could cal'ed, but no better results followed his 
then have part in the new kingdom that 
was to rule the world. They would have 
the help the new state of things would to

1 bring. They would lie where the outward Harthdemi were called in, and after consul-
A mother found out what a change of influences would lie more favorable to vir 

food can do for a whole family, from the tue. the atmosphere would be heavenly,
nursing baby to the adults, I11 this wav: "V Self-Control. Be ye therefore
... . , . SOBER of sound ■ m і nd, of good and

■•Iwkc during the summer mm.tbs my judgment, be temperate. Aristotle
baby was taken violently ill and was very word to express'the harmuny of the „IT.-c why I did not try fh. Williams 1‘ink I'ills
slow getting over the attacks. His former firms and desires with n-asm, I InxdTust . .„ihd.-mc in all ... ............. ., I,,„

5. Wtttclilulnrsb. And wati h Not the ...
usual word for “watch," but lie temperate, w:,s w,llmK ,г> -'"Уіптк ,ІІ '< might help 

< xjien- ctdlected in spirit, circumspect, especially re- me, and mv father g--t me a suppdy uf the
sivc infant's ftKid but he soon became eery furring to abstlenee from win,- ami strong pill. Wlii-n I had ............... .......... . hm,
much omtipated. *'<(;"rr,8'L',,,n*.,d'i,"„k,!l1"- it was хе,у plain ,ha. th, pdk ,é,v d......g

“Then 1 shifted to Grape-Nuts food and 1 i- " "f mind, and puts one oil Ins , , r , , , , ,
1 guard, distorting his judgment. ,nr aiul after I h.ut taken them .1

b. l’rayer. Taking hold of the power of couple of inonihb 1 «.is once more enjoying 
adding It to Sis 'llilk »fl« softening it in Gnd. Nn .in,• is strong enough toga,,, the ih, l,lwi*'-nl'gu.«lhealth I l«l it, ,t ll,
ho, watc. Baby has thrieved upon tins î'^S^^p n^nrtrt.h,». ................"Pink fills .,axe .. ..... I ,„x lifoand

which comes through prayer. 1 gladly give ту г*рсгіеів , m the Ь.ціе that
7. I ove. 8. H ave fervent. The word it may hr of Ihm fit to <om. othei young

implies "intense strain," "on the rack," giils 
“ceaseless." Charity, love. The deepest v“ , ‘ , ,
noblest, most powerful, must heavenly thing X" ............. .. "f тя*т "M,rs h - prm-ed
in man, and the most difficult to obtain. But su<*’ a *,l,‘sS'nK ,u vutmg giils .ml 
even our imperfect love is our most effective as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

and 1 have also proved to my satisfaction weapon for overcoming the evils of the world rrrtlv on the blood" .mil 
that when the children arc old enough to both in ourselves and in others. Hence,
< hew Grave-Nuts it is far better for them ‘‘l°ve Уои* enemies.V and the command to . . . ,

b "overcome evil good. For charity henlth and strength to the exhausted patient
SHALL COVER OTIE MVLTITl DB OF SINS. when PVCfy < IT-the pIlVSI' 1.111 pruVCS

t, slay them, and bury unavailing These pills are sol,I bv .11

oe The Sunday School %*
You are the ManBIBLE LESSON.

If you are a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 

does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers ’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for farther informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd. 
St. John, N. B.

Abridged from Peloubet’s Notes.
Third Quarter, 1903.

JULY TO SEPTEMBER.

Lesson NIL September 20. Abstinence 
from Kvil.—1.Peter 4: 1-11.

golden text.

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex
cess.—Eph. 5 . 18.

EXPLANATORY.

As

Lyerv man saved

« Agents Wanted.

]IHcSHANFS BELLS
ixrn ringing «ТІХІЄПСЧ* of rterllng worth.
Over *> 000 ringing rown4 the world. 

■•ЯНДЯК BILL КОГЯПЖТ, lUWioro, ■«., r. S. A.Had to Leave School.
ТИК РІТЛВІT. STORY OE 

GIRL.
Л YOUNG

Would you like to own stock in a 
solid ami prosperous Life Insurance Com
pany and enjoy the profits] of such a 
satisfactory investment f You can do it 

thc instalment plan by becomingf_a 
policy-holder in

THr
Miss 1 aura Dunitintiei is the ilaughtei of

Пі Г.вМДПД
H. E. Borhham,

Manager for Nova Scotia.
Halifax, N.'S.

Piano Bargain.
Re#t Evans Piano mandolin attachment, 

reed onlr a »hort time; coet 
Hti-hend dW • w<dow muet 
only $32S P1a**o vnanmted. Apply to 

W. T GATES General Agent.
95 North Street, Halifax, N. 8.

І350 
•ell. Prtee

BEWARE
0

Of the Fact that
FOUND OUT.

What a Mother Found Out About Food While Waretreatment. My parents were now thorough
ly alarmed *nd two other dot tors from St.

tati«.m their Verdict was that my trouble had
reached an incurable stage 
disheartened and did not rx|*rct to Inc

I \Vas greatly disinfects your . clothes aad 

prevents diseasethis wa»g when one day one of my friends asked me

diet of cow's milk alone ceased to agree 
with him so I combined it with Gates' Certain Check

is null known everywhere as thc best 
thiijg obtainable for

Summer Complaint,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbue 
and similar diseases.

For Children or Adults.

found that this was just what baby needed

food and is now healthy and strong and
chubby щ any mother could ask which you 
know is saying a great deal.

“ It did not take me long to find out that 
a saucer of Grape-Nuts and cream is just 
what is needed by the tired nervous mother They act di- Price 25 Centsnerves, invigorate 

the body, regulate the functions and restore
— Manufactured by—

than oatmeal or any other mushy food for it n0ve) 
develops their teeth and helps their digestion Bury them out 
and their-ininds seem brighter arid more .them.

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDl ETON, N. S.K. Hospitality/',L Vsk Hospitality . . *"lrl» 1,1 '■ <"■<> h.,,1 bv

• without Grudging or murmuring. There mail post paid .it yô vents ;i box, or six
“ Iruly here IS. a wonderful food and one are many students and clerks and homeless boxes for $2.50 by writing t., il„ Dr

,,r th- rntire f.xm.lxL •• Same g-ven by rmes coming into our . it,es amt towns, and Williams' M . |i..........
Postum V o., Battle l reek, Mich. tew powers within our reach are of greater ,, ,

I line's a reason. value for good than the extension of thelms- l'e,,,nnhrr ,k" "" """ 1 ............. " 1
LtKik ill each package f r a copy of the pitality of our Christian homes to sut It the P*:ue f>f these (pills, mid s.. that tlv:

famous little book, “The Road to Well- homeless and lonely persons. Here is a full name. Dr. Will ante Pink Pills for Pal.
ville. " power which nearly all can use.

active too. 8

K.D.C.
F°5.*.S.?YERH.msirâ,A.o.i r1у г.с-,та!ья£5пе:
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

People is on thc wrapper around the box.



Mr. Waring’s Sermbn. fur publication’. InrtTwhiti \\ as published w.is 
The following correspondence from the not only not my won!-. 1-ої sxa- untrue to 

Halifax Herald of Aug. j8, in reference to my thought I would ith called betn 
the sermon preached before the Convention «ulox xvhich I b\ н nu 
in St. John by Rev. H. Г. Waring, will e\ 
plain itself. In view of certain réferences to 
the sermon which have appeared in St 
John and Halifax daily pnpers the publi 
cation here .of theses notes seems but a mat 
ter of justie to Mr. Waring.

ft. than Ію,Ar
nplrrd in 

Mx sermon
represented as having tlw 

wax - а і el ul In
ids put nit

ml pray*-full) prepared, and 
ip,, r її,а і,і defending 
ol xiilial mvpiratmn.

5 tin

presviitvil xx ith ill 
the untenable Itororx 
hut of In 
unmistat

і

d.i. ievx of the
•iiati-'ii ltil.de as seen 

lit loir set molt

\< Tr- PROM Ri x J. xx MAXNINu
To the Kcfttor of The Herald

Sir,—In your issue of the 24th inst , I ftmI 
my name used in c onnection xx ith the чм 
mon preached by Rex. H F Waring befme 
the Baptist convention on Sunday, the jpd 
hist. Great liberty has been taken xxit.h 
my name by your correspondent. .1 Fibeitx 
for which there in no excuse I have "only 
to say that I have not affirmed nor do I now 
affirm. the heterodoxy of Mr. Waring's, x irxxs 
as set forth in his most eloquent and learned 

W. Maxsixc

tin light
I

will ultimately do тік It good in the .din*
- Hid lew does not ioh

і m- іЄ|ні -.і iilati->ііч .-I then unpleasant- 

s foi that at of thing
II I Warim

Hu і .їхні,m I I uti|i Itntishi were rievaS 
- h tin ex t iling of Augdiscourse. ta ted by a bun ii

її Manx house- at (noig.toxxn, л village 
near the west end "I Grand Cayman Island, 
were d« inohslu-d I he vessel* m the. harbor 
xverc ilnven out to sr .. and it is feared that 
serfous loss of llte has occurred. All the 
trees and crops xxeie destroyed and a famine 
is imminent

LETTER FROM RliV MR WARINO.
To the Editor of The Herald:

Sir,—It was but natu al for the Herald to 
copy what was 
spoken by me. 
only did I positively decline to give anything

re|Kirted in the Telegraph as 
Permit me to write that not

J. G. A. Belyea.follow where he leads-DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS

riliuii. thmiMimt -1-"— —i from the chliwhi 
XoitlroMt daring the pnw»t Ont eiili m >e*r. 

дії ixiiitrtboâàœ», wbeUwr foe division •econli-ur U> the 
и,', w §0f My oes 9I tb« erven

Ordination.
An udination sendee was held in the 

I ogan Avi Baptist church. Winning. Man., 
August i .tli, for the purpose of setting apart 
t.. the чч.'ік of the ministry Bro. J. S. Clarkt 
win •••і* special wOrk xx-і II lie among the Indi- 

f the Northwest
xx a • hosen moderator, and Bro. H. McBain, 

rvtarv

e»et to A. Ooboon, Treasurer. WoUdllc. N 
reloguie toe gelberle* these luude Ami Is uliteim d free

The Treasurer tar New llrunewiek U R«v Л. W 
■ *»wi»e. RD..HT. Jon*. N. F., ami the Tnwmrvr for 
t. K. leUad le Ma A. W Sr«**«. CiiK*urrrmi»s 

Ail niieUlbiillniu from cherche* end IikHV WtiaU In f 
ehoeld \* sent to !>m. M »«*«»*' . awl 

a contribution* In P. В lAmd m Mb Htkks.

Rev. W. B. Tighe

I he Ordaining Council who 
xxne. chosen from ihc surrounding churches, 

Bro. Clark,was large and representative, 
bring called Upon, gave a very clear and 

Oak Bat N. В AugqRex H U. Warden satisfactory account of his conversion, call 
•baptized three at Oak Bay and received into to tbé ministry, and Scriptural teaching, 
oburch Good work progtessing favorably. The Council unanimously decided to pro- 

FI. D Worden і enl \x it It lus ordination. Rev. W. B. Tighe
pu n lied the ordination sermon, Rev. N 

rail to the Herman the ordination prnye.r
Paterson the charge, Right Hand of Felloxv-

ANl) CLARES' fc, N. 4 11,1I‘ARAMS* Rev. W. F
<*urrh extemted an unanimous

H H. Siunders., ol Elgin. N U ■
j ug„ Bro Sounder. h.< .invpied I*,I' "“I «• «he work of the Mims

tfcr rail and will lake the *".k-•! 'he 1“''"'- 1 l,r "tKr wns 1,,ou«l,t to » СІОЯ' b>"
5e not later than ( kd : - • : > pastor pronouncing the
will Und much to employ his time s 'x 
have been without pastoral rare sin.e Nov 
last Church Clerk, s N )«■ ssos.

Cakin' Van ». N. H—Rev W K M. lmyr, 
ol Si John, lias visited this field and speak 

promisingly ol ,l. The Baptist' ■ 'I " ' 
to erect • lueelinK-liouse III III'- 
an we let is men ol pray-i ..«d m.w>
1'rav that the work may be « айк-и .« 
church built up and funds raist-d tor ils 
pert, and may tio.1 have all the |to'S

Âpecting to have will, us Hr-' ll.'.w.'1'l 
In rondu.-l sper-ial services l-.uas Avi.i i.

Have l>eeu

Rev

benediction
XV. B. Ttr.HK, Moderaror 

H McBaix, Set retary.

Ordination.
In h -|Rinst to a request of the 3rd Harvey 

Baptist Church, a number of pastors and 
, the deli gat- 1 --mhled in Cqunx il at Waterside 
Ч\к" АНнті Co V В , \ug. 1 to consider the 

iidvi: thility *>f setting apart to the work of 
•tin 1- 1 Mmistrix Mr. Ritchex l.llmttê, В.

. Co
I was stlengthened

Rot mmu Dam. t. har 
holding special an
asenewhat by asei-stan"' "I Kev A. II Har

ITiey epprerialc Uvv. Mr.,H L 
helpful and soSe d.s id. d Ii 

H V W11IM'

truing t- Br< l lliotte relate the 
r - n ami call to the min- 
il рмн t i ded to llir examin- 

d 1’X I*.1st I j в tiaimng That the 
■ niitl in the faith and doc 

Vi • liiptixt 'і lation xv;is proveji 
1 hith xx err of a very satisfac-

Xhi .
hv

scrmqns were 
follow Christ.

St. Awvrews —1 close my 
last Sunday in /\ugust which 

» field without aminister and a mun t.

ihd tit XV

tinxxiork heir
will U :l< fat I.

After |h I l!i Mr had retired, the Coun
out a field.

The churches in the group will tv < d 

tor and deserve a good 
pastor may not deserve a field* but he Wi
most surely need one. and is open t" a _• 1 ! d,*. evening wr. 1 e. the following pro-
but he wishes it distinctly understood ,hat K,;Xmm u.i . .mini out Rev. R. Hurst 
he will db eo caodnlating. as he wml out -f i(, v,inF. .,f Scnpture Pastor J. N. Thorne

Ptaxr . p. 1,.і I B < »nnongOrdination Ser- 
tn"4. l'-s' і M Addis.-n Onlaming Prayer, 
P i tor I \ I home Charge t«» the Church 
Pastor \ \ Rutledge Charge to the Candi
date, Pa lor I B, tia nong Welcome to the 
Ministrx , Benediction,Pastor Richey Ellmtte. 
Bt*ithri I-limite begins lus work among kind 
prop I- .nul we '.Mist that great blessing inav 
attend Ins l.thois with litem.

1 'її to tlv highlx favorable
pas

1 hr letifihg
"риіюіі thex had formed of the camlidate

mum і minis m advising the church 
tv pi.Hте I xvith his oKhnation.

that line of busineto some time ag- ^ 
W'hoex-er may come here will lut'd a 

hearted people and plenty of »'фгк p 

from experience

kind

Cai.x in Cvrrik

St. Gkort.b, N. B. The xx'ork on thv 
Oh Sunday llufield is terJ encouraging 

33rd we h.ul the joy of baptizing thr- 
young СХ»verts. Pliehe O Bricn, l^achel M- 
Master and Frank Go-arson, 
orderly multitude witnesM'd tlW baptism in 

the foot of St.

M Addison, Moderator, 
A A. Rutledge. Clerk.

\ large ami

the beautiful basin at 
( и-ocge Falk. Extensive repairs are l<mg 
put on the parsonage by Sewing Circle llu 
noble bund of women are untiring in then WOODSTOCK, N. B.

September 15th. 16th, 17th and 18th.
Th.eforts to make our home comfoftabh 

church is to be remcxlelled in tlie Spring 
Subscriptions toxx-ifftls the Second I .di

Building F’ueid 
building ibygoi
perte for /good work in that section are New Brunsxx u k, Tlxurstlay. September 17th 

/ yj у Fletdier. All tickets good to return till 19th.
Special 1 rum -front Woodstock to Plaster 

Rock on evening of Thursday, 17th.

Single I .ire for the Round Trip; going 14th 
to 17th SjVcial I 
Isle and Fdtliiindston Branches. Wednesday, 
September 1* th. From all other Stations in

Rates from PresqueI : "are still coming in
ing up rapidly, and the pros

bright
Westchester Station, N. S 

weeks of special services at Appleton, Central 
Wentworth, on the morning of the 16th we 
gathered on the shore of the 1* .uitiful Mat- 
tital Lake and baptized 5 happy believers 

in Christ
families in the neighlwirhood ami it 35 
ro.,4 ум bai.tiMii WM sdroimstrml hr,. , sl’,'"-‘l 1 * fr‘">' St. J»h,i. Si. An
Z, ,„...khy,t,' » xv t:r,a, 11.,

day was fine and the clear sparkling ninth | r,,ul p,, Sque. p|v, l.hmindstonahd 1‘obique 
water и furmslied an ideal baptistery. Many I-ranch, x going Тиеміау. j.*nd. return Fri- 
rhrrk. w, *rt with glad iront It- tty> WW ; Vh I ..«n «tali,ms l-rtwro, Xrwburg

, , ................... and Aroosttck. going Wednesdav, -• trd, rethe young men and women putting on (Un| | lb, l4 q,
Chn*t m h»s appointed way. in the after

After two

FREDERICTON, N. B.
September 21st to 26th.

Single Fare for the Round Trip, going 
t here are only thfee Baptist SepteiiilW-r wSth to 25th, got«l to return till 

jSth..

l.xtr I rain Houlton ami Woodstock to 
gave the right hand of fellowship I rederi<1iui, I- i\e Houlton S.00 a. m. Tues- 

dax , .-. nil, returning leave Fredericton (loo 
p.‘m. Wednesday, 23rd ,

Extra I rain from Aroostock Junction 7.00 
a. m. Wednesday

ami rr,riveit eleven as mrmliers "I the Went
worth churdi. thus more than doubling th« 
working force of the church

11 y more who want to be baptised and join Ping 
the Baptist church but have not V» far been . 1 
able I" break ' tlirough the op|K>sitivm that

meets them in taking such a step. We trust the neatest agent, or writ.
U,d -ill ,uen«.h=n them to forsake all and V. B. COSTER,... I- A.. St. John, N. B,

There are as jrq, for Fredericton, stop 
at all stations S-uith to Newburg 

not stop on Gibson branch.

•W'For further particulars call on the

Manchester Robertson Allbm, Limited. 
St.;Iohn, N. В

GLOBE• 
WERNICKE' 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE I >1

ш:V-

%The kind that grou-s 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

T

(/

s'

-f x

An Ideal Daok-Case 

for the Home.
lx \

і
Йml
Ш

w

Baptist Periodicals
керпяепі culture and fruit 
not turpassmd by any others

£ Announcement of Important Changes
Beginning with 1904, the quarterlies will be grea.tlv improved and enlarged. 
The S/nior will be 48 pages, and will b« finely illustrated I lie AdvamtJ 
will also be enlarged and illustrated. Important changes will be made ІИ the 
Tecuhtr and Sutormtendrut. The prices of some of the illustrated papers 
be reduced and their contents and appearance greatly betteied. A new pey- 
odical, Our Story Quarterly, tor beginners will appear early in the new year.

Bible
Intermediate

Picture Lessons 

Bible Lesson

will

LhSSON LEAFLETSMONTHLIES
tendent . I.Baptist Snpertn 

Baptist Teacher

Biblical Studies, for older 
і monthly). 7 cents each 
cents each per rear t

Intermediate

7 cents 
10 “

per copy ! per quarter I 
scholars. 
per quarte

1 cent each
per .,yr ' per quarter I

NEW
r! 25

Pictures 75 cents

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
OF ALL EI1TDS

Senior Home Dep't Quarterly . 4 cents 
Advanced Home Dcp't •• 2 "

QUARTERLIES
Sei
Ad .! з “

per copy ! per quarter l per copv ! per quarter l 

per quarter ! per year 'ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
n c-t. so «pu

її "
Yonng People (weekly) ....
Boys and Girls (weekly)
Onr Little Ones 
Tonne Keaper (seml-monthiv)
Tonng Reaper (monthly) . .

Good Work (monthly) . .

American Baptist Publication Society
HEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 1S6 and 2S8 Washington Street. Boston, Mass.

Ь ■■ 7 “
above price і are all for clubi of or more. 1

15 cents per year ! In clut’% of ten or more, 10 Cents per year I
I

ul From the Churches «X

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September », îçcj» S$6

.
—________

Г А N A DIA N ^x
Pacific Ky.

4
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w
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f
September 2, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 557 U

Aug mjo-j, Martha Cain Stevens the wife 
of C«. C Stevens, aged 1-ї years. She leaves 
.1 husband, and "four children to mourn their 
IiiSn Mrs Stevens was baptized when iq 

by Rev: Can so Reid, and nlwavs 
and positive Christian life. 

She was not a talker, but always faithful in 
her church life, and always ready to respond 
to all claims in word and deed. During 
the period of failing health, and last sick
ness not a murmuring word escaped her lips, 
and her soul went to (iod in the presence of 
great brightness. She was most kindly cared 
for bv her affectionate husband, and.cliildren

MARRIAGES.
McEACHEKS tioKDos At North Mixer 

parsonage, Aug jfitll, bv Rev. А. Iі Ihowne, 
assisted by Rev. John Clark. Judson \ M< 
Kachcrn, and J 
Appin Road.

Stewart Anderson. On Saturday,-Aug. 
aand at the parsonage, Kmgsboro, by Rev. 
J. W. Gardner, Edward Stewart t<> hi leu 
Anderson both of Bothwe.il, P. E I.

Dvskr f.k--Rvihu vu

I Gordon, both of |,xed At the •' London House."
4

St. John, Sept. 1st.I\t the Baptist 
church, Cambridge, N G , on Aug. list, by 
Rev. C. K. Mwsr. Sanford Chester Dunklee, 
of Minnesota, V. S. A*, to MvrtleRudolpn of who love« their, number much, Thusonv by.
Cambridge one our faithful Christian friends, and co-

Junks Bksson At the roi*,.or of the l',l,,,r7 us by passing to their eternal
t j, . .V , і ї м I, , .1 I, reward. In the absence of
,v1 'V l"1"» 1 ' 'Vi11;- who w*s on his vacation, the funeral service
\\m. M. behl. Aug. .nth,.«"V. VM,„t,el, w„ conducted hv-Rev. G. A. l.owson ol
Jo,,,.4 „ Slo,.mil Clara Benson, of n,Ks liner in Ihe'preseme of a ,„rg, gathe-
hprmglield, N. П. _ rug of friends and hi, address was” nrost at--

l‘i.mo - -Port I.,.' May 19, at Ilvbron, X ar. ,. ceptable to the bereaved family and Chris 
Co., by Rev. I . I Miller, Mr Clarence Perry, twin community, 
nf Westport, l>ighv Co., to Flora Porter, of 
Hebron.

To Order by Mail 
For Women’s WearPastor Mar tell

4

For Fall Dresses and Waists.Patten. — Маті Remington Patten, 
daughter of the late Mr. И. Patten was 

Po«V*-W"'" '-.•?! VI"P; bom April .s, 1874 and died Aug. Jl. i.,,j
man, N. IV, bv Rev. I I Miller. Harry M. When but a child she accepted Christ's sal- 
Porter, of Sydney, to Alina W ilsKm, of Chip- vat ion and service. She was baptized by 
mau Rev. A. Cohoon into the niembefsnip of the

|i), at Hebron Baptist church ; in which she was a 
1 'm most di-voyM and useful member until called 

up to the holiei services of heaven. Hie un
usual wideness of the places she filled in the 

Smith Chaukiri> On July 22, at Sal-, family the community and the Church is 
mon Bay, by Rev I I Miller, John A: by the vacancies in these departments, so 
Smith, of Newt .ttlli . (Jueens Co , ti> Ivlla тцх-чмЬІе to till, simr she has left them. 
Crawford of Salmon Bay 

FuSHAy- MvAi i is i l it

New Satin Delaine Flannels.

A most popular line of French Wait
ings—the finest Cashmere wool, satin 
finish, printed by "Gros Romain,” the 
most celebrated printers of wool goods 
in the world.
The line of designs is especially fine, 
Persian. Arab stripes—two and three 
color effects.
dream Basket Cloth
Heavy new Créa n Basket Cloth Waistings that are
h*“,83âî55 38 to 60c. yd.
White Honey Comb Waistings

White washing waistings in small diamond or spot de
signs—fleeced back

IH>« riNHV -CKoS'.MA > -On Inly 
Chipman bv Rev I I . Mi!In 
Doutinev, of Burton* he, Kent Co,, to |< 
Crossman, of Chipman.

ІіетЧ was a life of rare loveliness and full of 
On Aug. u. at the highest enjoyment. A< a living ex- 

Mnlland, by Rev I I Milln . |.um h l osiiay' ample of the great things in religious life to 
of Kings Gov., to Sarah A X|V A Mister. Ь realized, she will long'be remembered

'I" the half hearted and indolent church 
members her 1 і ft- and abundant labors arc aWhite -Vv

jbth, at residence of the bride's mother, by 
Rev. C. W. Sables. Willis J White. "f Stan
ley, aitcl Pearl l>. Nason, of New Maryland .. . . ... , , .life, calm and conlulent and comforted in 

\t x a toria Hotel Mu M-vere pain, under surgical operations and 
V1*' 1 v I v X xichi in the rn cr of death. What more is needful, 

bald, Mark Doiey. to (am, ( >,-kee, both whnt more be 4aid .omplete our
of I iverponl. x s - it,Kties, .deal of Christian life ? The widow-

Roiiku is Нами і > At l\< nipt, Aug. ed mother for whom our departed sister was 
.■.'ml, by R i-v M X\ Bio wo, < mi don M tenderly caring is stricken with grief, hut is 
Roberts, and Mattie H.million all of Kempt, not left comfortless. A sister and brothers

mourn hut not without hope

lu New Maryland, Aug
standing rebuke ; and to the willing work
ers an inspiration. l oved and loving in

Dorkv -O'ivkih

Yar. Cn , N S
\t Pleasant \ alley, AugCro.sbv - Ik хм 

22, by Rev. M XV. Brown, Isaiah Crosby, 
and Marion Irani, both of Brazil I ukr, Yar. \ ( luvsboio subscriber in sending for 

fus*subsi'ription in advance fora year and 
four months to the- Messenger and Visitor

Co
\t the residence of the 

parents, Dawson Settlement, Albert'
Co. N. В , |ulv -'itb, bv lai'. A V but subscription, an inconvenient sum to remit, 
Wp- '■ r=“k XX Xl"' l> 1 bU»m W|. sug™, „ample . f our Guys-

Іюго" friend who overcomes that difficulty by- 
paying a year and four month's subscription 
with a two dollar bill.

Any of our agents requiring them will he 
KingEk At Ndrthtiçitl, Oueens Co N. supplied with extra copies of our issue of 

S.. Vug -.tli. after a lingering illness of August jhth., containing the first instalment 
eight moilUis, I Imir.i, aged K<) \ears, widow of the report of the Convention. New sub- 
of the late Michael Ringer. Sister Ringer scribcrs desiring it, may have this copy 
was an active Christian and was highly c-s- that of September 2nd., containing bal 
teemed by all who were acquainted with of Convention report gratis.
..... Four sons and twfv daughters mourn __________
the loss oj an affectionate mother

Akrf.ly-Sti'.I'.v I s. states that he cannot do without the paper. 
To subscribers that find $1.50, a year's

28c yd.ill ol Dawson

DEATHS.

Cream, Cardinal, Navy 
Golf Jerseys, with sleeves,

ÿf.75 each
hei

Edward Trites; of Moncton, while shunt- 
Amherst yard Thursday morning, had For Ladies’ Fall Costumes and Dresses 

Misses Warm Suits
XV11 sun. At St. John, N". IV, 'Aug. 

in his 6t>tli year Joseph Wilson. O 
accepted Christ more than 
He was twice married. His 
l.ydiaTabor. To them were bom six cliil- f’utated. 
dren, live survive. His second wife was 
Sarah Bnfdshavv to whom was born one 
child. His remains were laid to rest in 
Taborville

JO years ago. b's right hand so badly crushed that three 
first wife was lingers and part of the hand had to he

We will be pleased to mail you a line of our samples. 
Just drop us a card asking for the new dress mater- 

ials and Mention the Messenger and Visitor.
We would like you to correspond with us about 

anything you want whe her you buy or not.
Paris Camel’s hair Costumes 
Sheared Zibelines—shrunk and unsj otable 85c yd. 
“ Freida” Costumes two and three color flake ef-

$1.35 yd.

Grateful Mention
Pastor XX" 11. Smith wishing again to 

MvPhee At Murray River. P. K. 1..Friday make grateful mention of the kindness of his 
August 14, William XVake McPhec, infant people. This time such was manifested in a 
son of Mrs Mary Jane Mc Pliée, was called donation of furniture bv friends of Bristol, 
from his earthly home fit the young age of 15 
months. His sufferings though severe were 
short. After a week of іllncss 
borne and in the innocence of childhood he 
was claimetj by him who hath said: "Blessed 
are the pure in heart, for they shall see 
God."

$1.65 yd.his cross was

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY fects

Fancy flake tweeds in black ar.djvhite effects
85cts. to $1.00 yd. 

New Steel Greys shrunk and unspotable—very 
attractive $1 00 yd

Scotch flake tweed suitings for Misses suits

Knifmn.- At South Albany, Aug. <»th
afV'r a lingering, led torn, ilium Margaret (>n aft„ SUNDAY, torn- 14, 
Кошт parsed peacefully nway, aged 85. trains will run daily (Sunday est-voted) as 
Deceased had been an unfaltering disciple f0p( " 1
of Jesus from her you ill. 11er creed was of 
the old-time type : Ruin by transgression,
Redemption by the Війті, and Regeneration 
bv the l lolv

TRAINS LEAVE ST JOHN
6 Mixed for Moncton 6.3$

Spirit. To heài Mrs. Rniflin if- - I xp. fur Halifax and Lampht lltun 7,50 
late her Christian experience in the l3s- lS^ Suburban fur Hamptun
Covenant meeting was to Imj refreshed. 1 A-*5* iF 1 > ---40

ihulation t>ur sister has en- 36.—1-х press fur Point du (. heue, Hali
fax and Pirtou 

8 Express fur Sussex 
134—Express for 
10 -Express for

75cts. yd-
Special pure wool Venetian Suitings in 12 colors or 

black 65cts. yd.
‘•School’’ Venetian a line of wool worsted in 10 

colors for girls school dresses

Through much tr 
tered into rest hut the example of her loyal 
ty “thateWhich was from the beginning will 
not soon he forgotten.

j i-45
V>uehec and MontreaT 19.00 
Halifax and Sydney. 2J.25 50 cts. yd.

Messenger. -Lewis S. Messenger of I
er Canard, N. S„ aged .56, was instantly 5па.іхтс ATîRfVF XT qt imiv 
killed by the fast express un thç 1>. A. Ry„ I RAINS AMxIX І. A I SI. JOHN.
at the crossing near Poit XVilli.tms station 9 Express from Halifax and Sydney h.25 
on Monday, Aug. 23. He. leaves a widow, 7—Express from Sussex V .9.00
five daughters and one son who have univer- 133-—ELxpn-ss from Montreal and Quelle 1 2 55 
sal sympathy in their sudden and awful soi- No. 5—Mixed for Moncton 15.10
row. Bro. Messenger was a good man, .1 135, 137, 155—Suburbans from Hamp-
church member from hoyhuod. Almost his ton . 7-15. 15.30, -j.oo
last act in this home was the conduct of 35 Express from Halifax ami 011*7 45 
family '.worship. Hr. Frotter attended the 1— Express from Halifax , 9.15
funeral services on Tuesday imd assisted . 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday 
the Canard pastor. The interment was'at only)
Falmouth where services wen- conducted All trains run by Atlantic Standard T 
at the grave by Rev S. H.-Cornwall, in the 24.00 o'clock is midnight, 
presence of a large, number <lf sorrowing 
friends.

V

Write for Samples.

F. W. Daniel & Co.London House 
St. John.15

%

CITY TICKET OFFICE;
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. \Vhep>anbwcring advertisements please mention the Messenger and Visitor.Stevens.—At Marstown, Colchester, N. S.,

^6



THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

Anv even numbered action of Dominion l and* in Manitoba or tin* North-west 
-Territories, excepting 8 and ^0, which has not fx*en I ionics traded, or нмімчі to pro \ ide 
wood lots for settleis, or for other purposes, may be homesteaded ujxm by any peison 
who is the sole head of a family, or auy male oxer 18 vrais ot age, to the extent of 
one-quarter section of i(o acres, more or less. '

ENTRY

* Entry may be made personally at the local land oflier for the District in which the 
land to be taken is situate, or if the homesteader desires he may, on application to 
the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district in which the land is situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee of $ro is charged for a homestead entry. 0

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been granted au entry for a homestead is required by the-*j 
visions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments thereto to jierform tlw 
ditions connected therewith, under one of the following plans

(i) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the tenu of three years.

(JJ If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased) of any person who is eligible 
to make a homestead entry under the provisions of this Act, résiliés upon a farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for by such person as a homestead, the requirements 
of this Act as to residence prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such person 
residing with ilie father or mother.

O) If a “ettier has obtained a patent for his homestead, or a certificate for the 
issue of such і latent countersigned m the manner prescribed by this Act, and 
obtained иіtry for a second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first Immesteaxf if the 
second homestead is m the vicinity of the first homestead.

ЦІ H •he settler has his |x im.ment residence upon farming land owned by. him-, 
in the \ h mit) of In-, homestead, the requirements of this Act .is t<> residence may hr 
ali-.li- <| l,\ 11 sideiii - up. її -aid land

I lie term •vicinity used above i-. meant to indicate the same, township or an 
adjoining oi cornering township

\ wttlei who avails himself of the provisions of Çlaustÿ (з) (4) or (4) must cultivate 
<o .a 1 es of his homestead, 01 substitute iCt head of stock, with » buildings for them 

опііінніяііон, and have (ієниten So «cies substantially fenced.
I very home»tea<le 1 who (nils to 

law is liable to have his entry «
o comply with the requirements of the homestead 
el led. and the land mav again l« thrown tijs’ii foi

APPLICATION FOR PA IENT

Should be made .-t the end of the three sears, before the I.ocal Agent, Still-Agent or 
the Homestead Inspev tor Re fore making application for patent, the settler must 
gise MX months lintM e tn writing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa 
of his intention to do so

INK )RM.\ I ION

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at the Immigration 'Olliee in Winn і
at any Dominion Lands t Нін v in Manitoba 01 tjie Noi til-west Territories in forty atioï1 
as to the lands that are ojien for entry, and from the oflicers in charge, free of expense, 
adv ice and assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral laws, as well as respecting Dominion Lands rn 
the Railway Bolt in Britisl Columbia, may lie obtained upon application 
Secretary of the Department the Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner 
Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or to y of the Dominion Lands Agents in Manitoba ■ 
North-west Territories.

of immigration.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. R In addition to Free Grant Lands, for which the Regulations above 
stated refer, thousands of acres of most desirable lands are available for lease or 
purchase from Railroad and other corporations and private fiims in Western 
Canada.

l t >R\I R CHRISTIANS

the idea of yourself m Him ' It 1 <r-ilàifl.|y ui, ‘,n d jlv І оні should speak in trumpet 
there In t hiivt s thought a! this m-«hiri.it !l " T •> A ‘ - tin mu of.some our to
there, u ,1 piduir i.f you win. h 1*. ifectlv
dwlm< t and separate and clear It - 
vague, blurred picture of a good man with 
all the ц* іл| colors w ished ,i« -y. wiv - 
thing to distinguish if ftom 
man in town It 0 a picture o| y< . It 
y»»u with your own temptations £■« 
and youi own type of g.« 
from any other man4 m tin- World m ill th. 
ages perfectly attained If : 
life t. serving and loving ( iirji • t 
blessings of your coiinh ration 'of youiN If 1.- ,
Him will lie that in Hun time will !.. • ,.,-n , ' " И,,Ь 1-"Is generals
to you this pattern of v.ms,If ^.u will і 1-.rn I - <1 Jc.id«i hi the
see your IMtsSlble self .LS If. ,«•«• it, and th. »- Hills
life will have but one piirpos, and wish (..f J, - ' a|..n Hv m the humide»! station
you. which Will be that you realize thaï îl,;‘ ( ( • ‘ »*•*' fit to put him in 
idea of yourself which v-u hate seen in 
II ini.—Ex.

CHR ISГ8 THOUGHT OL YOt

‘•f і igllt as they engage 
1 s iif evil, woidd » 

•>ld ' but wt 
I instead, the 1 .>rd

t with die I
I would 1-е as

•bun Id

-st p1a< e- and lead
rl

lu V l|l|*tian life a.s in Iuill

■-I prm сп іш wor th

great

Bie Christians who let their 
bgbt slime in the vomers, and the crying 
ji«.'c(I of the -lay is not for more generals, but 

►tv cornci Christian- 
Iialcd Methodist Maga/in
foi American lllus-

THE CR EDUI JT Y OF IN CE EDI I m 
There is the more reason for trying to help 

an honest doubter, liecause he is not at 
in the region о1 doubt. Skepticism is .» i,s:-. 
less sea, on which any one w 
up and down and driven to and fr«. in end 
les* uncertainty* There is no solid ground

A LESSON J ROM THE SEA. *

'■ I often recall," says an old sailor, “my 
first night at sea.ho sails is tossed

A storm had come up 
and vye had put back under a point of land 
win. h broke the wind a little, but still the 
sea lud a rake on us and we were in danger 
'of drifting. 1 was on the anchor watch andTUI VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

4 my duty to give warning in case the 
-lap should drag her anchor. It was a long 

v , 1 , , , mght to me. I was verv anxious whether I

...п "";;""Ta"y........purifier ill nature, but few realize its value 1,1 w 101,1,1 1 lv!l ‘ '«itind that, going for-
»hen taken into the human system foi tlie war.I ami placing my hand on the chain. I
tame cleansing purjK»v’ could tell by feeling it whether the anchor

Charmai is a remedy that the mole von was dragging or not ; " and how often that
take of it the better , it is not a drug at all. night I went forward and placed my hand 
but simply absurt» the gases and impuiitu - that ch.'liflij And veiy often sifter then 
•iwny* present* in the stomach and intestin. • hav. wonderbl whether I am drifting 
Bed carries |hnn out of the system lVX-lN from God and then 1 g«. (wa . .mil

Charcoal sweetens the breath after I"-'’- 
Smoking, drinking or aft. 1 eating
Bnd othci odorous vegetables I "■ - mid !•■

Charcoal cârs tuallv .Tears and utmtov--. (П,І I w oui 
the axnplrsim., h whitens the. teeth ml l««f *t w 
luitlw act* it* a natural and «imneiuh "Is t
dathaiK

It аіммиїи. the iiquno.i 
k-t in the ituttiwii .oui I. 
the mouth -and t liront h- III It
•Mar Hi

All.vlsnggliit* m II .
Iiu-tk-i Ці mi-linl'l 
В*--*' for fir moftrii ■ m %tv

. ,.<■ iwiilky . I
Bowvrr-d Willow » ha00,11 .null 
Via antwpti. m -tablet f.,rw . \
•hi tn»iiBg Urneeigis th. .і.,»
#4 with li> ates

f he daily має nf iltrse I. 
tail in л, ціні It m 11 ... і 
Bwir.nl Ixealth. Ц tin

and |mie 1 hfood, a 
». that no piMksilde-h

Tie People Know How Useful it is in 
ProMrviud Health and Beauty.

i

Nine time-dm mg that long, stormy night 
4taith d by .1 tumbling sound.11 put m\ hand uli tie

і ж grating .1 
And 4

I trial 1 I

am ami 
1 ‘bagging, but 
1st the •< k-. I III

•me nfr.ii«|,
I

I d< »And I w

r

XV•netmurd UM>
benetit

A Ituffuli. ph
benefits of . hiucal. Vi.ys
Stuart » Aiwa lient I <’ • ag. • to all patient 
•uttering fulfil ga - m the sV>lWtt"h tin d І!» >w
,v' 1 J -■ ’ * 1,On !.. it. ,I
Ihr breath, mouth and thuxftt . I .1 Is.. |., аіяічіімі. a m\ «-sprin iue, there will not 
lie vs the liver k great у lwn<;liiet| by the J1 mm h left The lut is’, Christ nan- 
daily use of them They cost but twenty ’ remis my experience at eveiy point What 
• box at drug stores, and although I" -avs runs as far lievond me as what he 
•ome sense a patient preparation, yel l I Tub I do always tjiose things that are 
lieve 1 get more and better • haroal pi-' .-mg unt.. Itmi.’" Unit is further beyond 
Stuart s Absorbent f.ozenges than in any U.«m vvalkmg on the water.—Dr. Charles
t#s ordinary charcoal tablets. " E. Jefferson.

1‘li
lt

! But
'din - .1 dmioiutMi affairviva

The BREAD of
the PEOPLE.

A few yean *|" only 'the wed-to-do 
thought it ne« essai \ io buv < tgilx ip's 
I lour but t' I day evi . vh- ‘dy who apple 

■
1 . ' '

doff K". k

vt «dû!

dmtgdvwp

A

To Housekeepers!

Woodills
Do You Use It?

THROt’CH SORROW'S C,\TF "t* wlmli to stand until something true, is 
iwN found atid°l«eh- v ed.There are many tfnngs, Ін-snle- 

gate gentleness, tait, sympathy, strength, "ru Luth should build up something better, 
beautiful tiaits of character, which seem v

I hey who pulled dow n

loi m.їй і religious animal," and needs a 
0 *md no other mode of cutiiame into life religion. It is fair to ask for some liettrr 

Long for uiK-louded joy as іe mas, it still book il w 
remains Цие tint few of uy would i.Tich*m 
for our most valued friend one who h,c J' 
never suffered. The eyes that have- not 
known tear* must needs lack something of
tenderness. The heart that never has been jumble of conflicting and contradictory 
t»»rn with anguish and loss his neve 1 vmuul- 
edjts own depths, and cannot measure tii ■ • 
of another. The soul grows -trong through J" •11 ‘ ‘T*• 
stomi and conflict if it ever grows strong at * '
all, and, however sweet a uatjme may ly, we

.tie to give up the Bible, and for 
•••me b. tii 1 Saviour if we are to abandon

I Ire theistic Uieory mav not 
men, but they can not be con

tent with a chans ,*f absurdities.

tion-. in its place. It is scarcely sane to scout 
one theory for simposed lack of proof, only 

unproven theories instead.
to skeptical ollicers who 

\sm. ■ 1 bout him “You gentlemen seem to 
"‘■'•'Є amends f<»r not believing in Christian- 

bnd it incomplete and unsatisfying if it has *•> by making haste to believe anything 
never known the softening h» I low mg ton. h ■ : If faith sometunes runs into crçilul-
of grief. There are dark liage-, m oui live- ■'x wh.c about the credulity of incredulity ! 
where we would gladly have changed tlu*- * be hylfy of believing too much is not so 
«tory if we could T here - are wounds that great as the folly of believing too little 
still ache, and lows that even yet .ye hard Som*-doubters'-imitate the eastern dervish, 
to bear . but however we mav feel about the w I- * bidden to search in a river-bed for the 
sorrow itself, there are few of us who would |4iilosophei -, stone, got into the habit of 
be willing to give up nil that it has bo night tluowing .1 w u whatever lie picked up, and 
u> and taught us--to b«- just vvli.it, we w. t« Tung avv.iv th- priceless treasure even
before it touched us. 1 her. .ne -me pr. «h.:iih- had it m Ins band. From " Hi- 

"і '"w - t ' "b m K ■ By Arthur T. Pierson.cions gams that 
gate.—Wellspimg

thr- -ugh
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AGENTS WANTED%* This and That «a№
CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
THE PRICE THAT WE Al l. MUST PAY. HOW DO YOV SAY ‘BATH ?
On the thing we have, and the thing we do. There was a cosmopolitan gathering re- 

uud the thing that we win in the fray, centlv, in the cafe of a beach front hotel at I 
There is always a price Dame Nature sets. Alla"tic Cily; „,d duri , ,he convcrsnlion 

and the price we are bound to pnv. b w
We may Hatter ourselves in our infantile way tllr a|ue«tlon of the proper pronunciation of 

that were playing a confidence game, the letter 'a' came up for discussion. The 
And that in the end by cunning and stealth Boston man with an air of authority, peered 

vye'll hoodwink the dear old dame,
Rut ever and ever she sets it down, the price 

of each thing that we win,
And if it be won in the way of right or the say “ bawth.” ’ 

red; red path of sin :
And ever and ever, or soon qr

we juggle accounts by the way,
The price tl»t is set in Nature’s book is the 

price that we have to pay.
*Tis the price that we have to pay.
Though the fact may bring dismay;
The price that is set in Nature's book is the 

price that we all must pay.

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply toover his glasses and said : ' We always give 
it the Continental accent. For instance, we GEO. w PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St John. N. R

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

■ Pshaw,' said the man from New York,
late, though as lie finished peering through the bottom of 

his glass, that isn't Continental ; that is 
IV-w England. In the metrojxdis we pro 
nounce it “ barth." ’

The Chicago man smiled contemptuously. 
Said he, 4 The proper pronunciation <-f the 
word is “ baarth." '

• Oh,'that’s all affectation,' said the Phi la 
delphian. • We call it plant '* hath I hat 

And we cannot escape the grisly shape that is good enough for the Quakers
ever is haunting it. ‘ .There is a Londoner amongst u ■ ug

The wine's red glow is a goodly glow when gestedone of the company ( let him to pi*.
it moveth itself aright, nounce the word and see what hr dor with

And we say, 'Aha ! Let the good w\ ow, the “a.”'
for this is an unco night'; So they assailed the bewildered Lug I oh

And we think we are worth a million or two man without letting him know thru m.-in 
though tlir rest has. not been paid, but asking him soli

And we roll ’em high, and the drinks wr buy opinion of bathing. After listening at ten
till the ghost of trouble is laid; tevely the man from the other і dr said.

Till the ghost of trouble is laid, dear boy— • Quite so ; quite so I always tub in tin
hut, oh, for the head next day ! morning‘—Louisa O, in the junior Chris

For the price that is set in Nature s hook is tian F.ndeavor Worhl 
the price that we have to pay.

’Tie the price that we have to pay.
A head like a bale of hay;
The price that is’ set in Nature's book is the 

price that we all must pay.

The primrose path is a jolly path, but the 
price of its joy is writ. “THOMAS ”

for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton. N. S.
mm questions about

igl. . lass golf , ,iddy, .lyd no loafer, and, if I 
duln і alter the title .-f that dashed picture, 
In 11 - it In 1 put In - - "I niter <>n to me or jolly

Seven Calls
for office help in OX I DAY 
ilenre of the appi v : iti, 11, of tlie business 
public for MARI ПМІ I !\ \l\l 1> office as- 
sistanfS. If 
ness training, semi loi tin- • .ileudar of " The 
Good School.”

КЛІЧ ВЛОІ л <. hvuNian, 

Chartva *1 \i. IIlintants, 

MAIIITIMI. M'SIXLSS GOl lege;

Halifax, N. S.

This is evi-1 >’***• there s .1 ffit of humor alunit u
you only look foi it hi places where you "if 

t to tunl it Tom Brown, in 
August *Booklo\rrV Magazine." mtn тр.ііе 1 t'oiirse of bus і -

KNEW ALL HIS SYPTO.MS
One of the anecdotes raised by Dr. S. 

In life’s queer game we play for Success—tis Weir Mitchell, in his story, ‘Doctor North 
thus we have doubted the clear. and His Friends,- might well lien personal

Sh'S author. The hero, Doctor

But one man plays the cards of greed North, w.is travelling from Harrisburg by 
for a limitless sack of pelf, the night train, w hich was crowded. In

And another man plays with a solem face, one 0f the cars he found a man stretched 
for a laurel to grace himself.

And each man pays; be sure of it, though it 
be or here or there,

HIS H FRO !

One of the novelists, referring to his hero

His 1 • 11 ">f,t\| fell.
I lis \ ' 'He bfnkv,
ILs li nil sank.across two seats, asleep. He w akened him, 

liegged pardon for disturbing him, and ask- 
For Nature's price is on the goinls, and to see ed for a seat. After a little time the two 

that lie pays she II Care; entered into conversation.
And tiw happy man. so 1 suppose, is the man

of a kindly way, .,
When he nays the price in Nature's book, Dr. Owen North .

the price that we all must pay, Lather astonished, 1 said, Л es.
The price that we all must pay, at kin<J ot a.n,la.V ,s *u‘ '
With Я (tar or » smile, I say: Oh, a very g.a.d fellow.
The price that is set in Nature's book is the Не » Ш all of them high-up doctors 

price that we all must pav. (,cls big toes, doesn l he ? 1 want .to know.
—Alfteil 'J. Waterhouse ‘No. said. I. 'That is always exaggerated.

W hy do you ask ?'
'Well, I've had a lot of doctors, and I ain't 

no better, and now I havn't much money 
left.'

I

f Mothers %
who hare not vet mol that Kng- vy 

ÏJf Ч*11 Home Dye of high quality, 16/ 
уШ Maypole Soap, can stur time, 

money and patience, tiy discard- 
tP ing the old-fashioned p..w*!cr 
lw dyeaaud buying Maypole. Quick, ikі 

eure- brilliant, fadelesa It washes * v 
T*? and dyes at the same time W

Ф Maypole Soap Dyes jfj
.1/ Sold rv*r vu’hrrr
VFi toe./or Celi >s їм-for Масі. ,>V

^ 5 5 5 5 £ & &

Ills
Hi5 < І ІІІ1КЧІ,
His 1,1
After reading this one is puzzled to know 

whether the hero was a plumlier, a bank
rupt, or a human thermometer. Memphis 
Commercial."

At length the man asked, ‘Do you know

I

A NEW ROUTE
The Road to Well ville.

Upon tins, niy friend confided to me all 
hit,physical woes in detail. We juried be
fore daybreak. It was too dark in tire car 
for either of us to sec plainly the face rtf the 

, . , . . , other. About ten the next day the manIt is by change of diet that one can get my consulting room. As I should
fairly on the road to health after years of not have known him except for a rather

remained unidentified, 
not resist so excellent an opportun- 

tunity. Looking at him, I said :
'Sit down. You have a nain in vour

I »I IBURDOC
sickness, for most ill health comes from im- peculiar voirie, 1 too, 
proper feeding. could

What a boon it is to shake off coffee BLOOD»]•<* іsickness and nervous hea*laches as some can back.* 
if determined upon. That's queer ' 1 have.'

One woman accomplished it in this wav : And you are blind in llte left rye. and
. , ........ your digestion IS mid, and so 1 went on.

"A few years ago I suffered terrible front, д, ,м h„ said- , ,,evcr silw a like
sick and nervous heailaches being fréquent- ynu ! It scares a man 'most. Can yon cure 
ly confined to my Імчі two or three «lays at a 
time the attacks coming on from one to

. r
f BITTERS,

Is a purely vegetable System 
Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time oq the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels jmd Blood.

It -cure* Dyepepsia, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head- „ 
achy. Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer, 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished sr 
Impure condition of the blood.

Fee Sale by ell Oregglete,

FORI.said ‘Yes,' and wrote out directions. It

ГІЙП;DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,
'I owe you for the v .it ami the иім| COLIC* CRAMPS,

1 ...... v.,u «ЙPAIN IN THE STOMACH.
man But law ' why did you give it nw .i\ 

where l wai. en ultrily miv-iuhle that I was | d have sent you the whole township 1
Youth * Comparu on.'

four time» every month. 1 tried medicines 
of all kind» but could get no teal relief un
til my parents finally persuaded me to quit 
the use of toller altogrtliei ami try Vos. 
turn Food Coflee It had come to a point

ANO ALL
willing to make any іеампаМе trial 

A p6rttia couldn Kbelieve what followed 
but results speak for themselxen . that was 
lw<) and a half year» ago and I have never 
tasted mflee sunn. I use Fostum not only 
It* its deli* і ou» flavor but more lot the

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
HUMOROUS EXPERIENCES OF AN ENG 

I 1SH COMIC AIM 1st 
In my early day» 1 once tried to engage as ITS KFFVOT • ARB ■ AH VILLOUS-

it aoTA Liai a ohao*.a nmdrl a lug nigro, who made a living out 
All .my t/oubtrs of chewing glass in suinlry Ьпг-тоош» for [•ee.

flu- g' •• "I It III ' ill ...........
ired aa if by magir and 1 have for the entertainment of thoi* gathernl tlrere 

peel two ye,us been doing all the w vrk forT 
my family of si*. 1 seldom have even a 
slight headache and would not give up niy 
Rcwtum and go back to coffee now unless 1
rlelibcratrly mrenM lu or.mmr. xuiciUe. .why, nalural of nlurse,' , r,plica.

“ All of my neighbors it seems to inc now q xvant to paint your face, you know ' 
use 1‘ustum instead of nrffee and some of ‘Yah, 1 s not taking any, boss,' lie said 
them have been doing so for several years firmly. ‘ I he cullah I se got is good enough 
with splendid results'from the health point of f"r, ^e ^!î hanimered for maUing a a)Ior. 

view. " Name given by Postuift Co., Battle ed sketch from life of a very respectable golf 
Creek, Mich. caddy in an attitude of ease, subsequently

*• Look in each package for a copy of the. adding a street comer as a background and
, . ... . . ,, r. D . . sending it to an exhibition under the tittlefamous little book, The Road to Well- .A Loafer.' The man came round to see me
viUt. ” in .violtnt rage, said he was a bloomin’

*1 want to paint you,' 1 .said, when hr 
had taken round the liât after his perform- Ptearnt, Rapid, Reliable, Effectuil.

'What cullah, boss he asked, suspecious- Wanted.EVERY HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.ly;
FOR u:.\DIA S| MIXARY \ steward 

and matron, cook and two ^lining room
К'ит COU LG1 RLSIDFNCK.—Assist,
ant *'ook, t\vo «lining room girls anil worr__
to care for simients' гоитч corrirlors, etc. 

For full infqnnation Apply to 
A. Cohoon,

Treas. Acadia University, _ 
Wolfville, H. S,

PRICE, . 360./

Sept. 4.



Brin full cl l'ealth and Energy.
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SURPRISE
SOAP

Is a Purr, Hard, Solid Soap,

‘'hii in w curing quall-

fiu t. ry in results, 
the whitest clothes.

Tv

'

V m v Vst bargain in
•>aji w ht it voir tmy

SURPRISE 4

Ç.T. Кді І.анЬ Л V- ‘
I>еаг Su -, 1

t»|il\ ]ktrtt;u ■ «!>< f 
Ml.1<1' II 'tl.illl
without 1 tb'i't. until I g ' .і sample bottle of 

The I ifiti'li t I re- 
• t tMltliniC its use 

\ I.■■ ,t\ ii,\ arm is coin.

1 ■ . :
; . ..il .41 l>v a

I bn. iisftl evert remedy

MINAUDAI I MM I Ni
СЄ1Л rdfroiti ' It • чі m

1
pie tel y rest 14 

(ilautis. Vtni
d.

R XV. HARRISON.

News Summary. » A

Nature’s 
Cure

Ruisia is demanding from Turkey the con
cession of. a Black Sea cable now held by the 
Eastern Telegraph Company.

Frederick Handwright, barrister, of Hali
fax, has Ixx-n selected to contest Hants 
county for Ottawa in the conservative 
interests

At Fall River, Mass., on Thursday, nine 
" omen were injured, three quite seriously by 
jumping from u moving street car, upon which 
rtatm wrrt shooting from a controller.

for Diarrhoea, Cramps. 
Cholera and all Summer 
Complaints of children 
and adults.

A Policy of Economy
is that which a manJ,fol lows? when 
he buys l ife Insurance. It is a 
particularly wise policy he follows 
when he insures in іЩЗ***ШFuller’s Blackberry 

Cordial
Пі* MkxNKNtiBH anii Visitor has probably 

«noie lady ьиЬ-хтіІк'їх than any other pmx*r 
published in the Mai і time Province*. The 
advei tisciiu-nt <»n jiage 13, of K. W« Daniel 
і - tu. h of special interest to them.

The output і if creamery butter in Mimurx " 

fÜmiiatch
of I

I For over 35 years the stnnd- 
I ard remedy for Hot Weather 
I Ailments.

I Ê3 reel* ml mil ttrugglot».

■ THt **i*0 CO . Uwit#4 Fi«#ilaUre,
wooostoc*. I t

year is estimated by the St. Paul 
at #14,100,000, which is upwards 

t.i**i,oc*> in excess of the output of tile
pievi.ius \ear.

Pfivati XVm I). I^evesey, of the Royal 
CUtitnton Regiment, Halifax, died at tin- 
military hospital Monday. On Friday last 
hr fell out of lied, striking on his head and 
fiacluring his spinal cord. .

Andrew Carnegie has settled Г50 n year 
for life on Mi. and Mrs. Brown, who occupy 
tin house m Dumfries in which Robert Burns 
died Mis brown is the daughter of the 
poet s eldest sun, Robert.

Rollert 1 McCuaig, accountant of the 
Dommn-n Brewing Co., ha* disappeared 
from ‘I or»into. A shortage of about #
.<*. w as discovered in his account* and the 
poljivt? are looking for lvnt.

Mr. Tarte has accepted an invitation from 
the conservative organizers to address a 
meeting of the electors of Bethier on Mond;

Tarte to a 
since he le

OF CANADA
for without n doubt one gets the 
ln*t policy from that company.

1 I fU.JRKHAM, ManaPtrr far Nmm Scntia ' 
Halifax, N S.

i
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Еовесошве 8 Cbrisson
High Class Tailors.THAT’S THE SP0T1

Right In the email of the back. 
Do you ever gel a pain there?
If eo, do you know what It mean# 7 
It. le a Backache.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don t neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don't, serious Kidney Troubles 

are sure to follow.

Mr. They have always In stock all the 
latest patterns in Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings.

Also a full line of Black Clothe suit
able for Gentlemen'• Frock Suita, In
cluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suite and Clergymen*a Outfits

This will be the first time for
ppear on a conservative platform 
ft that party.

Mr. Ogden and his son Hartley, of Snider 
Mountain, King* county, recently killed a 
large bear measuring 6 feet long and weigh 
ing '250 pounds. Their only we apt 
a pitchfork and a jacknife. Mr Ogden 
badly bitten t»n the leg in the struggle.

Void Salisbury will be buried at Hatfield 
on Aug. 31.
EthelredN
beside the body of his wife in the private 
burying ground adjoining. The ceremony 
will l>< private. Simultaneously service will 
U- held in Westminster Abbey.

>ns were

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
"The service will be held in St. 

church "The interment will lie cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 
Dropsy 
Troubles.

Price 50c. abeaerS for $1.35. ell dealer».
DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 

Toronto. Ont

and all Kidney and Bladder

INDICESTION
CONQUERED ВТІГ П C
it aaertytea the етомжомnj ИКІТНУ хстю* хксГгожі» wHOn уцтри

It is promised that, thanks to modern 
surgery, M. Jules Veroe- will soon be able to 
resume his favorite sport of yachting, and 
Ins work of telling storich. He had lieen 
blind from cataract, ami refust‘d for a 
time, to the sormw of his friends to submit 
to an operation.*)

The Fmperer of (ierni.my has^added his 
fifty-fourth residence to the fifty three lie 
already owned,* by buying the e^ate of 
I i.tmm-Muchle, called "'The l’carl of Bran
denburg," for # <,o°.ooo. It was owned l»v a 
country squire, Von Mollank. The present 
residence will Ik- rebuilt and converted into 
.1 hunting t astlc

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Our stock of Black cloths—Serges, Cheviots,! 
Vicunas and Worsteds—is completely renewed. Prices' 
ffom $22 the suit. First class linings and making—fit! 
guaranteed

We please a large clientage in this city and province ! 
as well as elsewhere, and we think we can please you’! 
Will you not give us the opportunity.

I fA!though tlie fiscal year, which ended 
June jo last, was the banner year for immi
gration in the.Voitcd States, the first month 
of the present fiftcal period broke all records 
in the entry of United States Ports. In July 
the number of aliens arriving in the United 
States was (>7/138, as against 50,782 in July 
of last year. A GILMOUR 

68 King St.
Men’s Tailoring 

and Clothing.The Dominion government is arranging 
the СоІищЬег Bros., of Bordeaux, for

establishing a direct steamship line l>etween 
Canada ami France. For a service of eigh
teen trips, #!<<>,oou will be given and for 
twenty four trips a subsidy of #133,000. 
The sailings will lx? from Uuebec iii sum
mer and from Halifax and St. John in win

'wwwmi

DR. SUIVES’
ter.

INSECT POWDERTwo venturesome mariners, Ludwig I t 
renhraum and Charlie Schulz, Who left Bos 
ton twelve days ago in a nineteen-foot dory, 
Columbia II .. lx mud for Europe, pu 
Halifax early Monday morning for 
water and provisions. Schulz intends le.tv 
ing the boat there, and will return to Boston 
Wednesday to make preparations for start
ing across next spring m a similar boat. 
Ersenbraum sailed in Nova Scotia out of St 
John for a number of years and as first and 
second mate of Yarmouth vessels.

During the severe storm of thunder and 
lightning Saturday evening a barn on Sal 
mon Creek belonging to William Harper 
was struck. A valuable span of horses, tied 
m the stable, were instantly killed and the 
two barns on the premises were quicklv rc- 
1 hu ed to ashes. Mr. Harper's loss included 
some twenty tons of hay, horses, wagon, 
sleigh, mowing machines and other farm im- 

I piements, aggregating a total of #1.000; in
surance $400, in the Liverpool, London and 
(ilobe office.

fresh
Is a boon to all animals. Every humane farmer should 

use this on his cattle.
Price 25 cents per package.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDlARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct..

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor

If You Like Good Tea try RD ROSE.
1 Étim

September і, 1903.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.s6 560
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